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About Town
TIi« IfMBoctal H o ^ ta l Worn- 

•n'a AuxUlaiT wOl h m  a bualn«M 
UM tinf Monday aftanioon at two 
o'clock at the hoapltal. A  larye 
attendance U hoped for aa aereral 
important mattera of buatneaa will 
be diacusaed.

The Rockville Emblem Oub 
will have a aewlng aocial at the 
nka home. Wedneaday, May 26. 
at eight o'clock. The following 
committee will be in charge; Mn. 
Ibereaa Stoddard, chairman; Mrs. 
NeUle Hunt, Mra. Lucy Larkin. 
Mra Ann Lagan.

Another Inatallment of "Preach
ing Through the Preaa ' will be 
fotmd to another column of to- 
day'a Herald, aponaored by Zion 
laithoran church achooL Parenta 
without means of transportation, 
whose children are not receiving 
Christian training, are Invited to 
make use of Zion's Sunday school 
bus or private service. For infor
mation thev are advised to call
2-0«0S. I

Members of King David I»dge . i 
will meet in Odd Fellows hall a t ' 
10 a. m. tomorrow, from where ' 
they a’lll proceed to the Second I 
congregational church to attend 
the morning worship service at 
10:4S.

Heard Along Main Street.
And on Some o f Manche$ter*$ Side Streeia, Too
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Ho Boooer Is the rumor out that < 
there Is to bo addition to the 
family than people start to ask 
"what are you going to name it? "

This designation as "it" gives a 
choice, of course. You can wish it 
to be a boy or i girl, or twins.

Young parenta go to town dur
ing the naming spree, aa do grand
mas, uncles, auntr and well-mean
ing friends. The young ones are 
apt to go in for the moyle-name 
stylism of the year or something 
from a novel. Friends usually sug
gest the winsome or cute popular 
designations of the moment, while 
Grandma is probably thinking of 
time and the family tree. Uncles 
and aunts always secretly hope to 
get namesakes, as do grandpas.

The whole business often gives 
rise to matters of con.siderable 
importance, both in family rela
tions and the wdll of rich Uncle 
John.

If  you go in for stuff like num
erology and the Influence of the 
stars on names, you will spend 
hours with globes, charts and com
binations.

In the end, however, you may 
finish all of this lengthy consider
ation as did the McCarthy's.

McCarthy was the father of a 
fine boy. He was proud of the lad 
and so was all the rest of the 
McCarthy tribe. Each member 
suggested a proper name for the 
boy, and the argument waxed hot, 
for of all the ways you can insplt 
a person, none is more insulting 
than to fail to go along with his 
choice of a name for a kid.

There was heavy argument, 
then word battle imtil McCarthy 
got sick and tired of the family 
trouble.

"I'll settle this fairly", he said, 
and he wrote each name on a slip 
of paper. These he placed in his 
hat and ahook it vigorously.

Then he drew.
That's the way Seven and One 

Half McCarthy got his name.

You'd be surprised at the inter
est being shown around town 
about television these days.

Up until a few months ago. the 
only receiving set was the one at 
WlUe's Grill. That is the only one
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JOHN F. YOUNG 
PHONE 8202
PHHi ALLEN 

LYNDON GILMORE 
PHONE 2-1254

RELIEF 
AT LAST

Fee Maay

ASTHMA
SUFFERERS

•ANSOTTS AVrOMA REM
EDY l i  M l MW. I I  hM  hem 
Mad ler years la aoaas aeo- 
lloM  of tba esaatiy aad 
dM sally tested la Oooaeett- 
^  far the past two years.

teaaHa hova

SANSON’S 
ASTHMA REMEDY
Is Now AvallaMs To All 
Aatlnaa Safferen A t The 

ToOowlog Dtag Storas

qUINKTI raAR M AC T 
Tel. I IM

NORTH END PHARMACY 
TeL 6M5

CENTER PHARMACY 
TsL ISM

WEUK>M OBVO 
TeL MSI
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ARMY AND N AVY CLUB

N£W SUPER
BINGO

A T 8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

Dance Fantasy
of

Tom Satvyer
Given by the Pupils o f

Rolda Martin Gibson
School of Dancing

Memorial AudBtorhim
H u ifo rd

y Evaung May 24, 1948
' TIcImU  Obtaioable At tl|e Box Office.

in a public place. Here a tower 
had to be buUt to catch the im- 
pulaea. But now on private real- 
dencea, aerlala are appearing that 
go up only ten or fifteen fpet.

The reaaon for the Increased In
terest is that aending atatlona in 
this area, are echeduled td'be in 
operation in June, only a few 
weeks away. Yeaterday an A.P. 
dispatch from New York rtated 
that the Boaton baseball games 
will be sent ouv in June.

Local residents who have had 
advance Infarmatlon on the sub
ject say that they are buying their 
sets because within a month or ao 
there will be such a rush for re
ceiving seta that they will become 
as scarce ea new eutoi now.

Fven without the nearby aend- 
ini; stations, several television 
owners state they are getting 
fairly good reception now.

From the mailbag this week:
■'Heard Along Main Street.
"Dear Editor:
■'I have enjoyed reading your 

column ever since it atarted and 
I have not been 'reduced' to read
ing it as 'Your Last Correspond
ent' stated In last Saturday's Her
ald. Yea, I have thoroughly enjoy
ed Yeadlng It, until I  read ‘Your 
Last Correspondent'a' contribu
tion last Saturday. That was 
about as welcome as a skunk at 
a lawn party.

" I am wondering if he la a frus
trated—no. I will say disgruntled 
(I  like that, for the 'gnmt' part 
reminds me of a hog that didn't 
get more than hla share at the 
feeding trough) politician, for he 
has used a trick dear to politi
cians in his criticlam of Joaephlne 
Hills' writing and that la, only 
quoting a part of a statement she 
made. He wrote, quoting her, 
'Speak with authority . . . only 
on Art.' She qualified that atdte- 
ment by saying, ‘and even on this 
groimd I must be well prepared.’

" I  have enjoyed reading Mra. 
Hills’ articles very much and I 
am sure many others liave. I 
think her view of subjects she 
dlscuases is very sensibla and tol
erant and her use of EkigUah fully 
aa good as that of ‘Your Last 
Correspondent' in hia antde con
tribution.

"I, think hia insomnia would be 
help^ by aoaklng hla head five 
mlnutea in a bath-tub of water— 
I am sure he would enjoy a long 
sound sleep afterwv'ds, and If his 
tetter is an indication of his dis-

poelUon I  think hla family would 
enjoy their waking boprs much 
more.' 1 despise anonymous let
ters, however, considering the 
type of person I  hava been dls- 
cuaalng i  will simply algn myself, 

“Your Constant Keader."

DRIVING SCHOOL.
EINAR S0L0M0N80N 

LeaaoBi oa DuaMkietrei Oars 
OaOa 'Taken at (Xty Cab Oow

TELEPHONE 5141

Britlsh-
Americon Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES!

Admission 25c

The postman gives us the follow
ing;
Dear Heard Along Main Street;

1 wish to say my little piece.
In answer to "Last Correspond

ent” I'm wondering If bis insom
nia hasn't incresseil threefold since 
his last letter.

Speaking of spacf-fillers I feel 
he Chould be very grateful to the 
editor to be allowed to put in such 
menial criticism of one of our most 
Interesting and faithful contribu
tors.
. Evidently he is not so sure of 
his own E^llsh  since he apologis
es for his own grammatical mis
takes. In addressing the lady 
writer he directs her letter to three 
different persons, "A  Non, Sir or 
Madam." Obviously he doesn't 
realise It takes only one salutation 
to addreas a person.

I  have been enjoying Joeephlne 
Hills' articles ever since they first 
appeared in this Herald and I con
fess I didn't have to engage an in
terpreter to understand her Eng
lish.

I  wish to say also, that we ought 
to have more of Joaephlne Hills' 
space-fillers and less of "Last cor- 
respondenU."

Signed,
"Happy."

It has been said—and truly, 
that every problem can be solved 
if enough time and thought is giv
en to it. And a bright man does 
the thinking.

And it has also been said that 
the solution of the most vexing 
problems can be simply explained. 
For example, the historic demon
stration of Columbus before Isxy 
and Ferdy In which ha took an 
egg, broke it into a aklllet. stirred 
It I round wit.i a fork to prove the 
earth was scrambled. Which it is, 
even today.

But to our problem, a purely 
local one.

Why are dogs biting our mail 
carriers lately?

Because—oh, this la so simple. 
Because of the twice a day mall 
delivery.

The family dog has for years 
watched over his master's house. 
He sees the milkman, the ice
man, the grocerjrman and others 
bringing food to his master and 
incidentally for himself. And he 
knows thes\ are good people and 
mean no harm ao he molests them 
not. He also knows the mailman 
brings something fOr his master 
when he comes in the morning. 
But—and here the canine brain 
functions cannily.

The mailman leaves something 
in the morning. Why then does he 
come again in the afternoon? To 
take that something back. And so 
the dog bites that Indian giver.

tYhere are all the early farmers 
now, who, one warm day a few 
weeks back, were gloating over 
com three Inches high? What 
has become of all thoee boasting 
pea bruahers who had bushels In 
sight then?

Now they go around with long 
faces, sneering at the faint sun, 
glowering at the showers, shak
ing their fiats at the cold. They

Modern Florol 
Arrangements

By experienced florists. For 
Weddings, Anniversaries, 
F un era l Etc

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES

155 Eldridict 8L Tel. 8486 
**nowers By Wire”

WE HAVE FOR SALE

5000
PonED Plants

Geraniums 25c ea. and up
Vinca Vines 35c; 3 for $1.00

Large Flowering Petunias 
3 for $1.00

Large Asaortflient of

MIXED POTS AND BASKETS
For the Cemetery 

A T  R EASO NA BLE  PRICES!

Assorted "

FLOWERING ANNUAL PLANTS 
25c doxen

Rock Garden Planta and Hardy Perennials 
At Rcaaonable Prices!

McCONVIUE
GREENHOUSES A N D  NURSERY  

S02 WOODBRIDGE ST, TEL. .5947

PlayB Hero Role

Joseph Forbea

Joseph Forbea of Laurel atreet 
will play tne part of the hero 
Wednesday evening In the old- 
fashioned melodrama, "He Ain't 
Done Right By Nell” , given by the 
Graduate Club in St. Mary'a pariah 
house. •

Mr. Forbea will play opposite 
Miaa Mary-Gray Malaon (who ta 
little Nell, an ald-faahloned her
oine). Wilfred Maxwell la fully pre
pared to be hiaaed aa the villain, 
Hilton Hayea. Elinor Dougan takes 
the part of the girl from the city, 
the "other woman” in the villain's 
career, while Robert Smith acts aa 
her father and carries the aolution 
to the dramatic myatery. Gertrude 
Herrmann is Granny Perklna who 
is in possession of the aecret of 
Nell’s identity, and Adeline Perk- 
ina plays the part of Granny's 
friend, Lolly Wllklna.

"He Ain’t Done Right By Nell" 
If. directed by Allen F. Bray HI 
of Trinity College ley assistant at 
St. Mary's. Mr. Bray will give an 
old-fashioned prologue.

Miss Gene Walton, well known 
whistler, will star among Nell’s 
"Kinfolk" vho will provide the rest 
of the evening’s enUrUinment. 
Nell herself will appear with the 
Rotary Club Trio between the acts. 
Others on the program are Dorothy 
Marino. Tony ObrighL Oaye Alex
ander. the Stevenson family from 
the Manchester Pipe Ba.nd, all with 
Riiesell Potterton at the piano.

"He Ain’t Dene Right By Nell” 
and added entertainment for Neil's 
relatives is oelng given for summer 
conference scholarships and for the 
' Sunnlecroff fund of the Episcopal 
D ocese of Connecticut, llcketa will 
be sold through the Church office 
and by members of the Graduate 
gub and St. Mary'a Church School.

have become disillusioned with 
the natural processes.

Some of these very early spe
cialists have fine long grass grow
ing In their once carefully har
rowed gardens. They will have 
to harrow and plant again.

A  few things can be gotten 
away with from time to time in 
Connecticut. Early planting is
one of them. The safe farmer,
however, figures June 1 in any 
year aa the start of the growing 
aeaaon, peas and a few other crops 
excepted.

This year it looks as if  maybe 
July 1 would be a better bet for 
planting.

Poppies Help 
IMsabled Yets

Sale Here W ill Take 
Place on May 27, 28 
And 29, Says Lc^on

Poppy days win be obaerved in 
Manchester on May 27, 2S, and 29, 
when popples made by veterans at 
Newrlngton Veteran's hosiptal will 
ba offered to the people of Man- 
cheater by AtuiUary and Legion 
workere of DIIworth-OomeU-<^ey 
Post. Headquarters will be at 
Watklna Brothers etore.

Making of 25,000.000 crepe 
paper poppies, which the Ameri
can L ^ o n  Auxiliary will distri
bute throughout the United SUtes 
to be worn in honor of the war 
dead on Poppy Day Ig May. has 
been completed in veterans hospit
als and convalescent workrooms 
these past few months.

Approximately 10,000 disabled 
veteran have bMn given employ
ment in the Auxiliary’s poppy pro
gram this year. To distribute the 
little red flowers of remembrance 
and receive contributions for the 
disabled veterans and needy 
families of veterans, the Auxiliary 
through its 11,000 Units In com
munities at over the United States 
and its territorial possessions has 
organized a force of 120,000 un
paid volunteers.

The poppy was adopted by the 
American Legion as Its memorial 
flower in 1020 and it has also ^  
come the memorial flower of the 
British, French and Canadian 
World War veterans as well aa 
other American veterans' organ
izations.' I

An Money Goes to Veteraaa
The rape paper poppy was se

lected as the official poppy of the 
Ameriesh Legion end Auxiliary 
because It provided the maximum 
work for the disabled man with 
the minimum expenditure for ma
terials. It was ruled by the Legion 
that all funds received from the 
sale of the poppies must ^  used 
exclusively for the welfare and 
comfort of veterans and their 
families.

In 1924 it was seen that the 
poppy program lent itself more 
naturally to the work of women, 
and the American Leg(ion gave the 
Auxiliary complete charge of the 
national program. Each year ap
proximately 25,000,000 Americana 
w’ear American Legion poppies In 
tribute to the war dead, contribut
ing for the flowers well over two 
million dollars for the welfare of 
the war's living victims.

The poppy, which had won a

The East Center street parklets 
are sporting a new look tiicse 
days with the recently planted 
dogwood trees already leafing out 
and blooming. But the parklets 
also still sport a waste paper and 
rubbish look. For some reaaon or 
other waste paper seems to col
lect in the parklets more than 
anywhere else in town. Just why 
the rubbish gathers in those grass 
plots Is hard to understand. Per
haps some of the local civic or
ganizations will adopt a program 
of keeping this main town boule
vard clean.

There are a good many singers 
on the radio who don’t have the 
talent of Johnnie Carrelro, bar
man at Farr’s new dining room. 
Johnnie has a brother who con
ducts a dance band at one of tho 
■hore resorts on Cape Cod and he 
has sung for him on several oc
casions. I f  a good orchestra lead
er la in need of a fine vocalist he 
■hould Investigate Johnnle'a tal
ents.

A, Non.

We Are Now 
Taking Listings 
Of Real Estate, 

City and 
Suburban 
Property

/Voir Available
35 ACRE FARM  

SOUTH COVENTRY
7 room bouse ready to move 

into. 5 rooms down. 2 up. mod
em kitchen and hulh. AvallaMe 
with beat and oil burner, large 
ham. slln, large cbleken ooop 
and tool shed. E:<tra land avail
able.

VERNON  
6 ROOM HOUSE

4 down, 2 up. Available now. 
l-ot 215’ z 219'. All modem Im- 
pmveroents. hot water heat with 
oil burarr, copper plumbing aad 
heating. Extra laiod avSllablab

50 acre gentleman’a Ihroi la 
Htaflord Springs. 2 family boose, 
perfect condltton. I  ear gamge. 
large bam, 2 atory cMekeii 
house, large 2 story wagon abed.

Vincent P. 
Marcin, Co.

305 No. Main St. TeL 4848

ami ) on II Uarc II
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REFRIGERATORS
■ • . . \\ a-(i(TV- - 1 :K 'ftric .'vmk-.

Standard Appliance Co.
N,-, 'h M.iin :r.Tt I'buno 2-1,

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, MAY 24 
IN TH E NORTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hoepital —  Help Local Industry By Continninr 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

Engaged

:VX, ;• T

Miss SUrley Wadmerth

Mr. and Mra David D. Sloan of 
25 Chester Drive announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Shirley Jean Wadsworth, to 
Kenneth E. Ingalls, son of Mr. 
and Mra Cecil Ingalls of Clalr- 
don, Vermont.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

place in the hearts of people all 
over the world aa e symbol of 
sacrifice, does not belong to the 
heroes of World War I alone. Its 
association In the expertencea 
lives and deaths of heroes of an
other war bind It closely to them 
alL Whether they fell at Bataan, 
Guadalcanal, Iwo Jlma, Plandera, 
Normandy or Tunisia, whether 
they died in prison camp or in 
hospital beds from the ravages of 
war, the little red Poppy will be to 
us always s symbol of their sacri
fice.

Pbone Event 
Draws Crowd

i

Estimate 3,500 Attend
ed *H)pen Honse”  at 
Local Exdiange

Ona o f the moat ■aeeemful 
*pppn Houm”  programs ever 
■taged by the Southen New Bng- 
land Telephone Company In any 
exchange waa held here when 
about 2,500 adults and achool diH- 
dren toured the c<mipany’a build- 
lag on Bast Center street this 
week. It  was the first such pro
gram to be held since the war.

"W e certainly appreciate the 
large ahbwlng and sincerely hope 
that our Manchester friends en
joyed thcHr visits,”  stated D. 
Lloyd Hobron, manager. *Tm 
sure those who came better un
derstand the part their telephone 
company plays in the communi
ty."

Mr. Hobron pointed out that if 
members of any club or organiza
tion were unable to attend open 
houae, the Telephone Company 
will be happy to arrange a special 
tour of the building upon request 
at any time during the jrear.

Chief Operator Anna Hemes, 
Plant Service Supervisor Thomas 
F. Oanley, Jr., and Mr. Hobron 
were the official hosts at open 
houae. Employees In each depart
ment—Plant, Traffic and Com
mercial—demonstrated their re
spective phases of telephone 
work.

9,500
l t «

M m nehutor^A  City o f  VttUtgo Charm

ft: % <'

r f

Alice Cofran
Readinga Dally 

169 Church S t  Hartford 
Telephon* 6-2024

BUY

M EM O RIALS t
j '

OF PROVEN

SU PERIO RITY
Correctly desiirncd monumenta are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI, Prop.

Harrison Street —  Manchester 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

That’s our business 7 days a week, 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problems to your 
satisfaction.
T H O M P S bN V IL LE ^

BIm Street—S moms, fi years 
oU, oomplela. 4iarage. brantl- 
tally huidsoaped. Imit trees. On 
bus line. Fnmaee bent. Large 
loL Priced for quick eale. Owa- 
•r aovlag out of town.

EDM UND STREET
0 ronras complete. Tile batb, 

lavoralnry. fuU Insulslinn. fire
place. hnt water beaL Near 
INM Hae and sbnpping center. 
Scady In move ta nn comple- 
Unu of aale.

HOLLISTER STREET—
S ronma, 2 tuiNnlshed. INI 

baraer, hot water beat Full 
laaulatlim. Overhead shower. 
BeauHtal Idirbea. Will deco
rate ta tail bayer.

OIXOTT DRIVE—
7 ronma. attached breeteway 

aad garage, ameslte drive. Ire- 
place, lavatory, tile baths, hot 
water nil beat, tall lasniation, 
copper plumbing, lanndery in 
basement, largo lot. Now 
vacant.

DO YOU W AN 'l TO 
S E L U  BUY OR TRADE? 
W E H A V E  CUSTOMERS 

W AIT IN G !
HOMB8 UNUBR O. L BILL 

o r  RIUHTS NOW BBINQ 
CONSTRUCT EO

WESTMINSTER ROAD
•  room single, hot water 

heat, oil, full Insulation, .np- 
per plumbing, tile hath, .'to 
exixlient buy.

ARDMORE ROAD
6 room single, open stair

way, screens and storm win
dows, nicely landscaped.

STONE STREET—
6 room single, oil hot water 

bent, gfeplace. full Insulation. 
Beautiful kltrhen. large living 
mom, comer lot. Near bus line 
and shopping center.

W ALKER  S T R E E 1 -
Tw4.-tencment Hal, fi and 

5, Individual steam heal, porch. 
Near bus line. Good condition 
tbmngbout.

PRINCETON STREET—  
S-mom single. Large lo t 

Brfch and frame. Dowitstalrs 
lavntory. tile Iwlh. Hot water 
beat. Oil burner. Rasemeat 
laundry and hatrbwny.

If we do not have or can
not locate the type of 
houae you whiit we’ll build 
it for you.

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inapeet Any of Theae 

Properties

Jariris Realty Co.
654 CENTER STREET TEL. 4112 OR 7275

/

/
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British Override 
Soviet Protests 
On Police Liaison

Control Gommiaaion In- 
Btalla O fficer in Cen
tral Headquartera o f 
Berlin ; United States 
Intends to Set Up 
Sim ilar O ffice Also

Berlin, May 24.— </P>— The 
BriUsh Control commisaion 
installed s  liaifion ofHcer to
day in the Communist-con
trolled central police head
quarters of Berlin, over the 
protests of the Soviet Mili
tary admlnUtration. All three 
western powers had served 
notice last weak they Intsnded to 
-aariga such officara, daapita Rua- 
alaa clalma It waa iUagal aad 
Biaaat latarferaaca by tha weat- 
am alUaa la Oannaa poUca opaiw- 
Uona.

U. 8. oooupatloB xuthorttlaa In- 
tand to aat up a similar offlca In 
tba baadquartara of tba ualform- 
ad poUoa aad tba Frsnch ta tha 
criailaal poUcs baadquartara. AU 
thraa huUdlBga ara In tbs Sovtat 
■actor of Berlin.

An offlca waa not mada avall- 
abla Immadlataly to tha Amariean 
Malaon offtear. V. N. Kovade of 
Forast Jlilla. N. T.. whan ba vrant 
to ualformad poUca baadquartara 
thia Btoralag. Franch oOleiala said 
thagr had not yat sent thatr rspra- 

statlva to tha criminal poUca.
said Rudolf 
of tha unl-

Amarlcan offldaU 
Wagnar, actlag chlaf 
foimad poUoa, raquastad an 
f rom tha AUlad Kommandatura’a 
Public Safety commlttaa. The 
floounlttaa hao not bean function
ing atooa tha Ruaslana walked out 
raeently whan the waatam powers 
■ought to croaa-axamlna Paul 
Maikgraf, police preaidant. Wag
ner Is a BMmber of tha Sovlet- 
^oaaorad SocUllat Unity party.

Told to Igaare Move 
OoL Jamaa StawarL British 

pubUc safety official, aald Mark 
graf did not want to provida the 
Britiah llalana iM n aa omea 'it ' 
first baeausa ha had reoeivad 
vlaC Instructions to Ignore 
waatam alllaa’ moya.

"Now I  won't hava to aend my

(OsaWaaaS aa Fags Tea)

AHen|uidi of Tel AtIt Air Raid

* .... .

Wong Oiina^s 
New Premier

Leading Scientist Con 
firmed by Legisla
ture; Surprise Choice

Hanking, May 24—(F>—SUght, 
SS-yaarK>ld Wong Wen-Hao, rated 
China’a leading acientiat, waa con
firmed today aa premier. He was 
'PiMidaat Cbltaa Kal-Shek'a aur- 
priss choice.
' Tha action carried the generalla- 

aimo over the most serious Inter
nal challenge to hla leadership In 
two decades. But it Is not Ukely 
to  end the struggle for power 
buUding up within the govern
ment

Tha new Legislature, whose 
members forced Oiiang to aban
don efforts to retain Pnmiler 
Oiang gum. gave Wong reluctant 
but obedient confirmation. The 
vote was 489 to 94. The Legisla
ture defeated a motion to require 
Wong to explain his policies to 
I t
Must Depend Oa ChlaBg*B Support

Without k poUtlcal machina or 
power of his own, Wong—who 
weighs leas than 100 pounds— 
must depend on strong support by 
Oilang to enforce hia program. He 
is expected to form hia caUnet 
within two daya 

giiang's successful nomination 
o f the CXnada-educated geologist 
and former minister of economic 
affairs was a defeat for the Kuo- 
mlntang (government party) 
group which sought to dictate the 
selection In order to control key 
ministries.

But In the battle for power, fac
tional leaders may use the Legis
lature’s new constitutional author
ity  to vote Wong out o f offlca If ha 
disagreea with Ita policies. I t  is 
tha view htra that only completa 
support by CTilang will permit 
Wong to do hla job offecUyely.

Need For Unity Told 
The generalissimo, in hia nomi

nation message, told the Legisla
ture Wong was well fitted to direct 
intematlonal odoperatlon; national 
reconstruction and acceptance of 
American aid. In an address, he 
told members of need for unity 
within the party.

Unless there Is an end to fac
tional disputes, he said, “tha dem- 
ocratlo govanunent may fail and 
vrith It will fail the power o f the 
Kuomlntang."

Many had been mentioned aa 
possible successors to ailing 
Chang Chun iriio resigned the 
premiership recently—but not 
Wong. Wong haa boon inoonsplc- 
uoua In Chlna'a poUtlcal acene for 
the past two years, although he 
la chairman o f the National Re- 
■oureea commission.

Only yeaterday, it seemed that

George Urges 
Strong Single 

Term Leader
C ^ rg la  Solon Doesn’ t 

Think Truman ’An
swer to Country’ s Pray 
er fo r  Leadership’

Washlngtoa, May 24.—(p 
Senator Oeorga (D., Oa.), said to
day the voters ought to elect la 
November "a  strong, one-term 
president who can set thia coun
try on the right course."

George, who haa been mention
ed aa Oeorgla’a favorite son can
didate In the Dixie dvll rights 
battle against President Truman's 
nomination, told a reporter he 
doesn't th l^  Mr. Truman "is the 
answer to tho country’s prayer 
for leadership.

"W e need a strong, one-term 
president who will forget poUtics 
and bring expenditures down to 
the point where are won’t go 
bankrupt," the Georgia senator 
declared.

"Headlag for DeScir 
"Unless we change the trend 

we arc In now," George said, “we 
are beading for expenditures that 
may reach 48 or SO billion dollars 
In calendar year 1949. We are 
headlag for a deficit and In
creased taxes and I  don't think 
fhe country can stand i t "

George said be hasn’t decided 
yet who the one-term candidate 
■hould be. He added he is waiting 
to see whom the Republicans and 
Democrats nominate and what the 
party platforms are.

The Georgian indicated he may 
not go along with one proposed 
southern move to put the name of 
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower be
fore the Democratic convention.

SUoaliQiwer waa quoted lirCM - 
cago last week as saylBg he Isn’t 
going to give pubUo support to 
either the RepubUcan or Demo
cratic nominee for president 
Published reports said he de
clared he bad no intention of 
opening hla mouth about the vari
ous candidates.

This seemed to throw cold wa
ter on a back stage nmve by 
friends of somo RepubUen and 
Democratic hopefuls to get the 
Columbia university president to 
take sldea In favor of their nwn.

It  waa somewhat pleasing, how
ever, to the southerners who think 
they might be able to push Eisen
hower over at the Democratic con- 
vffintioiu

Foesihillty Olvea Serious Study 
This posslbUlty—remote aa It

Aa water iM s  a  brakcu asala petto the quick aad tho dead aSke, Jewish
e ( a vletbu fretu a hsmh battered bulliling In Ted A vtv after aa air 
capital ed teaeL  (l%ote by David S. Boyer, NBA-Acuse staff ee 
photo).

me werfceis luawvo 
raid ^  Efiyptlaa phwes oa the 

rreapoadeat.) (NBA radio ' tolo-

4S5! aa Fags Ita^

(Uoattaued oo Fage Fanr)

Illinois Couple 
Fall to Death

Attorney and His W ife 
Plunge from  Ninth 
Floor Room o f Hotel

Chicago, May 24—(F) — An at
torney and bis wife plunged nine 
floors to death early today from 
their North Side hotel room.

They were Harry Gnmdy, 49. 
and Loutena, 48, of 631 South 
Webster street, TaylorvUle, IlL

The bodies struck the sidewalk 
In front o f the Commonwealth ho
tel at 2757 Pine Grove avenue a 
foot apart after crashing through 
window pane and screen of their 
room’s window. Grundy’s body 
waa clad in pajamas, that of hia 
wife wrapped In a housecoat. Her 
shattered wrist watch stopped at 
5:35 o’clock.

Lieut. Albert Hoffman of the 
Sheffield Avenue police station said 
a medical case report found in the 
Grundy's luggage Indicated that|. 
the attorney )iad suffered from epi
lepsy and was subject to fits of 
depression. He said there was no 
s l^  o f a struggle In the room.

The lieutenant sold he believed 
Mn. Grundy hod been killed trying 
to pnvent her huabond from leap
ing through tha window—that she 
was dragged through while frying 
to hold him back.

Dr. William S. Sadler, a C^hlcogo 
paychUtrlBt, told police he had 
been treating Grundy for 15 years 
and that Mrs. Grundy had brought 
her husband here for hospitaliza
tion.

The doctor aoid he believed 
Grundy did not know when he 
come to Chicago yesterday that he 
was to be hoopitallaed.

Dr. Sadler turned over to Lieut 
Hoffman a letter he seld was sent 
to him lest week by Mrs. Grundy 
which related that her husband 
was "getting worse” and had st- 

■ to Jui

Recess Likely 
For Congress

’Must’  Bills Cast Dark 
Shadow Over Plans 
To Adjourn June 18

Woshinton, May 24 — (F) — A 
thick otock of "muat" bills cost a 
dark riiadow today over plans of 
Republican leaders to adjourn 
Congress June 18.

Senators probably will go on on 
extra hour shift this week and be
gin night aessiona later in an effort 
to jam through a bundle of con
troversies .

But unless the lawrmakers some
how con avoid the usual session- 
end squabbles, the best gueu today 
la that they will be able only to 
recess for the Republican and 
Democratic NsUoniU conventions 
and then return to finish the job 
in Woshingten’s hot and muggy 
summer weather.

Complicating the tightly-packed 
lagislative schedule U a report 
that ana top-ranking Republican 
aenstor is carrying an anti-poll tax 
bill around *n his pocket. He plans 
to offer it as an amendment to 
any House-passed bill that affords 
any kind o f peg for I t

Certolx to Cause FUlbuster 
That would be certain to cause 

a filibuster by southern Democrats. 
Many of them have promised to 
talk Indefinitely to prevent enact
ment of any of the civil rights 
measures asked by President Tru
man.

The Senate planned to resume 
debate today on the annual farm 
appropriation providing more than 
21,000,000,000 for the Agriculture 
department

So far Congress haa sent to Mr. 
Truman only four of the more than 
a dozen appropriation bills which 
have to be passed before the new 
fiscal year begins July 1.

Perhaps the most controversial 
of the money bUls wlU be the one 
making available actual funds for 
the Eluropean recovery program 
and other foreign aid projects. 
These qow are being financed out 
of ReconatrucUon Ftoance Corpor
ation funds. The appropriation 
bill has not yet reached the House 
floor, where all 'money allotments 
must originate.

Other "Must" Measures 
Here are other measures listed 

as "musts" by a top-ranking sena
tor who declined use o f his name: 

Repeal of oleo taxes—the House 
has approved and the Senate Fi
nance committee has completed

Agree to Bargaining 
In Chrysler Strike

Arabs to Ask More 
Time on Council Calf 

For Palestine Truce

Michigan Governor Caps 
Dramatic Night • Long 
Session by Making 
Announcement Today

Bulletin!
Detroit. May 24.— <i4V- 

General Motors Corp. today 
offered the CIO United Aoto 
Workers a wage increase in 
excess of six cents an hour, 
according to reliable sources.

News Tidbits
Culled From UP) Wires

tempted to jump Into a lake near 
TaylorvUIa about tea days ago.

Mrs. Grundy, he oold. hod mode 
on appotethient for today at the 
Doctor’s (Thkogo <Ace.

Apparently no one saw the 
Grundys plunge. The bodies were 
found by a 'woman who notified 
tha hotel clerlb

(Uonttaued on Pago Four)

Fiiuiish Reds 
Tie Up Ships

Paralyse Docks W ith 
W  alkout to Support 
D i s m is s e d  Minister

Helsinki, Finland, May 24—(F>— 
CommunlsU paralysed Finnish 
docks with a woUout today and 
were reported planning a general 
strike to support Yrjo Leino, dis
missed Communist minister of In
terior.

Leino waa ousted after Parlia
ment voted non-confidence in him 
laat week. Flnnloh leaders said 
they expected a general strike call 
would foil because of the strong 
opposition of the leading Social 
Democrat party.

84 Ships Idle la  Harbor
Some 34 thlpa were idle In Hel

sinki harbor. Strikers excepted a 
Russian ship and unoaded it 
promptly. In Turku, the strikes 
spread from the harbor to all lead
ing factoriea.

Half the ships tied up in Helsin
ki are foreign and the government 
must pay their owners strike com
pensation in scarce foreign cur
rency.

Ommunista walked out of a Uel- 
olnki dockyard, but Social Demo- 
craU aUyed at work. The yard’s 
output goes mainly. to Rusrin for 
reparations.

Government sources sold efforts

. (CoallnaaS aa Paga^PawL

Detroit, May
Gov. Kim Sigler stepped into 
the Chrysler Corp strike to
day and brought both sides 
back to the bargaining table. 
The governor capped a dra
matic night-loM session b y  
telling newspapemen that 
the CIO United Auto Work
ers and Chrysler hod agreed to 
sit dowrn Wednesday and try to 
settle the 13-day-old walkout.

To Meet at Detroit
They wlU meet In the gover

nor’s Detroit headquarters, Sigler 
said. The time ta 2 p. m. (e.s.t.) 
Wedneaday.

I f  the meeting comes off as 
planned, it will be the first get to
gether since May 11, the day be
fore the 75,000 Chrysler produc
tion workers hit the picket line.

The UAW-CIO hss asked a 30- 
cent hourly wage increase. (Chrys
ler at one time offered six cents 
but this was rejected. The union 
later reduced Its demand to 17 
cents but reverted to 30 cents 
when the strike was called.

.Moves Quietly and Fast
Slpler moved quietly and fast.
He came into Detroit Sunday. 

He immediately got in touch with 
top UAW-CTO officials. EmU 
Mazoy, acting president of the 
big union, went to his Book Cadil
lac hotel suite.

With him went Norman Mat
thews. who haa headed the union's 
fight against Chrysler.

Sigler talked to them. Then he 
conferred with Robert • Conder, 
(Jhrysler's director of labor rela
tions. and his assistant, John 
Leary. »

Then the governor brought the 
men together.

"They left this room in a very 
friendly, receptive attitude," Sig
ler told the press at an early 
morning conference.

No Formula Proposed
Sigler said he proposed no 

formula for settling the strike.
"I asked them to reenter nego

tiations and to make a sincere 
effort to .soive their differences,’ 
the govi rr.or said.

Sigler said neither state nor 
Federal mediators would have a 
part in the conference. He won't 
even be there himself, he added.

" It  will be strictly a company 
and union affair.” he explained.

Sigler's press conference came

(Continued on Page Two)

Britain Oreraeoa Alrwaya aaya
one of ita planea waa Intercepted 
and fired upon Saturday by 
American fighter planes near Oki
nawa. . . .Connecticut Frnaco- 
Ameriron guba, holding conven
tion in Norwich, bear address in 
French by Bishop Henry J. 
O’Brien. . . .First cahteet of new 
Italian Republic being sworn in 
today. . . .Meat haadlera stream 
back to work except St Wilson 
and Company and Cudahy planta.
. . .Indian government an
nounces death penalty wUl be In
voked against Communists who 
attempt violence in Madras prov
ince. . . .Stock market takes 
breathing spell today. . .Cotton 
tStMT' dW x by fif WsRlng
thia morning..

"1 didn’t do It,”  aaya Mrs. Ann 
Seamans Powers, Newark wait
ress held for murder of Police 
Capt. Thomas J. Rowe. . . .New 
set of triplets gives Anthony 
Dupre, 38, former circus perform
er, a record of 85 ehlldren from 
four wives. . . .Nanking Army 
headquarters asks university of
ficials to holt scheduled student 
moss meetings. ! .Supreme court 
votes to give Homer C. Price, Al
catraz long termer, chance to 
fight court battle for hia freedom.

Pvt. Paul Howard wins $.1 bet 
by jumping 35 feet off Sousa 
bridge into Anacoata river and 
living.. Five hold-up youths take 
purse of Louis M. CJoffman. Los |
Angeles deputy niieriff----Eight ]
year old Charles Rogers, Seattle, 
killed as he and seven year old 1 
companion play with gun..Gen
eral MacArthur notes that rising 
birth rate and falling death rate 
are contribution to Japan’s prob
lems..U. S. Air Force headquar
ters in Europe denies allegations 
made by American Negro editors 
concrt’nlng Negro troop conditions 
at ammunition depot near Munich

Louisiana gas stations close up 
in one day protest against pro
posed two cents a gallon tax In- 
i-rensp. Eleven j-ear old boy held 
by Chicago police in fatal shoot- 
lu;; of hi.s policeman father during 
family quarrel Saturday night ex
onerated . . . .  President Truman 
nominates Charle* F. Bronnan to 
be Secretary of Agriculture.. Our 
State Department considering new 
demand on Arab state of Leba
non for release of Americana be
ing held. .Speaker Martin comes 
to defense of his GOP colleagues 
against charges the budget has 
not been trimmed as promised.

Haganalkjpipose.s rigid military 
censorship In IhileMInr. . . . Large 
attendance at i ’nited ('liiiroli in 

, Shirley, Ma-s.̂ .. at service adver
tised for "sinners only".. Strike 
of 30,000 telephone equipment 
workers now threatened.. William 
Revere, banker, Canton, Mass., 
and great grandson of Paul Re
vere. Is dead..Luis Tame. <-nni- 
tnander of rebellious prHsent.s. de
fiantly offers Philippine govern- 

■ inent an armed truce.

Landis W ould 
Widen Field 

Taking Oath
Proposes Management 

And Labor Negotia
tors Omie Under Anti- 
Red Provision o f  Act

W’oshlngton, May 24— (ff>—Rap- 
reaenUUve Lrndin (R-Otnd.) pro
posed today that a aon-coaununlat 
oath be required o f mnaagament 
and labor negoUatoro.

Landis thus would broaden the 
Taft-Hartley law which now re
quires only top union officials to 
make affidavits that they are not 
Communists. Unless they do so, 
their unions ore denied recognition 
by the NaUcnol Labor Reiatloni 
board.

He expressed hla views os the
Senate-House watchdog committee 
set up under the act opened its 
first public hearings 11 months af
ter enactment of the law.

Londlo, a committee member, 
also proposed the act state that 
it shall not be on unfair labor prac
tice for on employer to fire a ’ ’tub- 
versive” worker " it  It Is established 
that he is a member of on organ
ization listed os subveraive by the 
attorney general's office."

Landis Joined Benator Ives (R- 
NY ) and Paul M. Herxog, chair
man, and Robert N. Denham, gen
eral counsel ot the NLRB, in urg
ing repeal of the Toft-Hartley sec
tion which requires ■ majority of 
employes to vote for a union shop 
before one con be set up.

Under a union shop, employers 
can hire knyoue they choose, but 
workers mujt join the union later.
• ThU to' the only proposal being 
considered by the joint committee 
which is regarded oa having a 
chance for congressional action this 
■easlon.

Landis and Ives are aponaora of 
bills to abollah the union shop vote

Srocedure. Tt.ey, together with 
lerzog and Denham, told the com

mittee the union shop )-oa carried 
in an overwhelming number of elec
tions.

Ives, also a committee member, 
a:̂ id these elections have bogged 
down both tbe board and the gen
eral counoel's staff.

Landis proposed that either the 
5-man board be enlarged to seven, 
or that more authority be given 
the NLRB legal staff to ease the 
load o f the board members. 

Senator Ball iR., Minn.), chslr-

Nffvy Color Gtri |

Mrw Kothertoe Wotawright 
Auatla (above). 26-yew-eM 
wMew sad ■ regtoterad m u m  at
Nortb Andover, Maaa, w m  efe

ttvittco at tbe NavM 
Aaupolte. Md. Sbe ; 
ed by MldsblpiMUi Frodarleli 
Neloen mt Feti raburg. Abwka, 
captoto of tbe top-m iirag Naval 
Academy rompaay. Her bretbar 
la bis ctaaamata. (A F  wtro- 
Pboto).

Deadline Near 
On Cease Fire

Security Council Dele
gates PcMimiatic on 
Truce Appeal Chances

^Fallen Angel’ Mentioned 
On Statue’s Fragments

Philadelpma. May 24—i/Pi—Five * 
fragments of an inscribed Baby
lonian statue dating to atiout 1500 I 
B. C. have ili.sclosed the first men
tion known to literature of a "fal
len angel" expelled from Heaven, 
the University of Pennsylvania 
mu.seum said vest-rdsy.

A partial translation of the in
scription was completed by Prof 
Samuel Noah Kramer, sssociste 
curator of the Babylonian section 
of the museum

Kramer's partial translation re
ferring to the "fallen angel"

“Because their king (probably 
the god Enlili had punlslied the 
gods Anunnakl (because) he had 
put them out of the chamber of 
oU'tbe luds out of Heaven . . •

.\ocepted by IraquI Sr-holars 
Dr. Froelicb Rainey, director of 

the museum, sidd tbe translation 
has been accepted by the two 
Iroqui acbolora with whom Kram
er hod been working and has pub- 
llahed in Bagdad.

Tile director said the fragments 
were from an Inscribed statue of 
a king named Kurlialru whirh was 
raised by the king in a city 20 
milea waat o f modem Bajdad.

The cuaeiforma uaed in the In- 
scripUoo were in the difficult 
Sumeriiui language which Dr. 
Rainey aald haa been "a dead lan
guage, reaerved for literary and re
ligious use" for 500 years before 
tba InscrtpUea waa wirlttea.

(Uoattoued on Page Four)

Short Terms 
Plans Rapped

Five Democratic Solons 
See Danger in Atom ic 
Energy Unit Proposal

Washington, May 24—(F)— Five 
Democratic lawmakers sold today 
.1. would be both "unwise and dan
gerous” to extend for only two 
years the terms of the Atomic 
Energy commissioners.

In a minority report of the Sen
ate-House Atomic committee, 
they urged that the recommenda- 
tloiiR of Preaident lYuman be 
carried out. The preaident on 
April 20 renominated (Chairman 
David E. Lilienthal for a five year 
lenii and the other commisaion- 
ers for tornus ranging from one to 
four years.

The Democrats f 'd a bill intro
duced by (Chairman Hlckenlooper 
(R-Iowh) and .Senator Edwin C. 
Johnson lO-Cnloi "would serious
ly impair the cfficleney of the 
stornie onerg.v program." It would 
e.xterd all of the terms to June 
Z, I9.">u

Til'- bill ws.x approved by 
j  msjority of the committee last 
‘ week In a report st that time, the 
majority said any hasty decialont 
as to a permanent administrative 
pattern for the commlaalon are 
"unwarranted and unwlae.”

Hlckenlooper told a reporter he 
hopes to get the Senate to act on 
the bill sometime this week. He 
aald he thinks it will be approved 
handily.

The Democrata— Senator Mc
Mahon (Conn) and Reps. Lyndon 
B. Johnson (Tex). Durham (N O , 
Holifleld (Cmllfi and Melvin Price 
I n il—Said enactment of the bill 
would:
1. Dioaipate the spirit of political 

non-partleanship in w-hich the en
tire atomic energy program waa 
conceived and establiahed.

2. Impair the continuity in man
agement of the project.

3. g v a te  confuaion a m o n g  
atomic workera.

4. Suggeot to the American

BaDtftia!
Lake SuccMo. May 24—on— 

Tbe United NsttoM 
ter ■ ceoae-flre to Fbleattae 
foaaod today wltbMrt oxy •ffl- 
fiol word ot er r»-
Jertlon from tbe Ara be. Israel 
said the Jewe ureuM atep flgbt- 
tog If tbe Arab* weuML UMoe 
were reports that tbe Arabs 
would oak n SS-keur exicaaleo 
to petmlt d'aeuoalee e f trace 
terras.

Lake Success, May 24 — (F) - 
The United Nations deadline for a 
rolestlne cease fire neared today 
without any sign that the Arabs 
would heed the appeal.

As the Security council prepar
ed to meet at 1:30 p. m. (e.s.L), 
the delegates were pesaloatotle 
over the chances of their true* 
appeal made late Saturday.

Despite U. S. warnings that an
other appeal would be merely •  
waste of time, the Council colled 
on the Arabs and Jews to atop 
fighting within 88 houra from 
Saturday midnight (a.s.t.). The 
deadline la noon today.

As expected, the state of Israel 
order cease fire If the Arabs 
would. The Arabs, however, had 
Insisted in Council debate that 
they could not agree to stop fight
ing as long aa a Jewish state eifist- 
ed in PHlcstine.

The U.S. is reported planning a

Continue Ounpeign To
day in Hoty Landi 
Aiitbs Let DeadUna 
Pass Wltlioat Aeewt 
ance or Rejection,'mrt 
Annonnee TlMy Wfll 
Ask Extension; Rejee- 
tion Still Indicated
C s i ^  M sy 84.—<ff>—-110 

Arabs continiMd their cam- 
psiffn In Pslfistinc t o ^  and 
decided to ask the United Na
tions Security Coandl for 
more time to discoas thsir 
stand on the CoundTs odl 
for a  cesse-flre. Both tha 
United States and M ta ia  
urgwl tlM Arab aeUoM to efeMs 
by the UJ4. order, wbldi In e L  
•cceptad Sunday, aubjact to TGrib 
MTMMttt.

Tba Stcurity CbuaeU bad oalteS 
Saturday tor tlto guns to fSB 
oUent at noon, •o .t I t e  Arab 
aationa tot that Uzm pooe vrttbaet 
aceeptoaca or rajocOon ot tba 
truce, but oaaouaced th «r weald 
•eek exteaaloB <ff the daaAlM wo> 
tU midnight Tueadoy. ojsX.

Rejectloa of tho plan, avoa than, 
was tndlcatod both Im n  and at 
Loka SuccaoB. An Amb lanff— eS> 
fidol' boro told of plana ta edviaa 
tho Socurily Gbuaeil tltot tha 
Arab nations are wUltaff to atop 
fighting If tba Jawlah Anqr to 
disbanded and the portiUoa flan 
Is shelved. Iboae are eondlttowe 
the Israeli fevemoMat ubvtouaiy 
WlU not ocoopL

Faria Bl Khourl. Arab rapirMaa* 
tativo on tho Soeurtty Gbunea 
sold boforo tba orightol tzoea 
doiriUiM that AnAn would
stop sabuag « t o l t A a . i tqq>aa> 
ol aovonanast Unratl ooeead
fuactioalag. .

UaderSna CtoMweeana 
Tha Britiah and AtooHoon ap> 

peola for pooco, dattveiad la OMra

(On tuned

«

Flashes!
(Late BnSiittoe of Mn (FS MSia)

(t.'vntinued un Fagv Icn)

Rivers Pour 
Over Banks

Ten)

More Kuiii Foreca»t To
day fo r Drenched Pa* 
cific Norlhwesl Area

By The As.'W iated Press
More rain \va.̂  forecast today 

for the drenched Pacific northwest 
as dozens of rivers and streania 
continued to pour over their banks 
(4nd flood major portions of the 
area.

A tug with two men aboard van
ished in the swollen Columbia river 
yasterday but no other casualties 
were reported.

All Time Record for Mny 
The Weather Bureau at Spo

kane, Wash., said yesterday's 
steady rain brought the month’s 
total to 4.55 inches. «n  all time 
record for May. Tbe prevloua 
high was 3.42 Inches in 1908.

A  Sl-foot dike protecting 2,500 
acres c f rich form land at Bon
ners Ferry. Idaho, coUspeed and 
two (Ninadian dams broke, pour
ing water into Grand Forks. B. C„ 
to a depth of eight feet In placeo.

More than 200 Army engtnaers 
from Fort Lewis. Wash., wart 
niahed to Bonners Parry to old 
tn deftndlnf 40.000 aeroii agaUat 
tha rogtog Kaotonol rivar.

Join In SnndtoMStoB OMwa 
Fnrmara and townfpaapla jttoad 

tha ocddlars In aondbagginff athar

' (CaatUoad on Faga|TH)

CblcngOk Mny 14 - (F>" A  SnatF 
o f bnUeto ondeS tba S l^ « t  aaa- 
Unto bank aabkdr 
28, early today 
aoivkt ktoa tor 
onotker Mlffng- 
ferrad ta by 
"U ttta Bnaaaa." dtod 
bend wanndi nt n Wood SMa Ito 
toraecttan. Bia atoyara Siat fcaS 
from aa antamebOe, Ibon wnIkN 
a w r to him and l olabed tba Joto 
wltneasea mid.o at 0
Damoadiag MlUtoiy AM

Ijondon, May 24—(F)—  Fionm 
la raportad to ba dminiadlng that 
tba Unitod SUtea guoroataa ndS- 
lory oM ta tbe Hostem Borapana 
ollUnce OB n price for approving 
u  American pIna to rctNitM Ucr* 
nuuiy’s Initestsy. DIploamtte af- 
Hriab toM tadRy tba FraoMb da- 
msnd has blamed on oeeard 
among tbe western pawers an 4)ar- 
moay's eeonomie and palltleal fn- 
ture. American afftctola mra da- 
Bcribdd aa uantlllnx to oaqmdt 
themselves oa s  aUltnry poet.

• • •
Agree oa No Strikea 

Waskingtan. May 24— (F)—A  
Rve-yenr ngf  asment ngntoM otilkm 
or lockonta to saaot of tko aogs* 
merrlol priattog todaotiy wan 
aanouaead today. AS dtopoton u p  
to be derided by aiMtmtton andor 
tbe ngraement signed at Frssa 
men’s borne. Tena.. by tba A FL  
Pr'ntlng Freoamea’q naian and tbe 
FrUtlng ladustry e f Amarlcn% 
Union Employers sactlaa. Oeorga 
L. Barry, preoldent at the nnlsn, 
and H a m  V. Duffy, cbalnann of 
tbe FIA  Unloa E m ^yera  Beanaa 
Arbitration caimmlttoo, aanaunaad 
tbe port.

• • •
Vole In Favor CM Uakm 

HorUord. May 24—(F>- Can- 
.aerllcot CoagragaUaaaUoto voted 
412 to 115 to Invar af tba nalaa of 
tbelr denamtoatloa wMb tbq Brab* 
geSenI ■eferawd ebareb to a  aeesd- 
teg thin maralag Ibat gnebod Mm 
torie Orator ebareb la  
As ear o f tba drtogBUa 
it was “a  gsatt day far Otoga 
llin ltirr -  B v m  sdsivaf Ib t 
tram rataa asroag la  tba

gragatloaal way.** s  i 
farrtog ta tha ' 
ctatk) fipsm af 
wbleb
riaaaly oMag w 
dimiartratsd.

Trssswy Sduata
WaMiiagtoa. N og

poritton d  Ow “tba
Raealpta, 

dltaroL tt0B,e41.« 
|8i9rS.BB4B6ieS.
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Town Profits 
$2,000 by Sale

Buildings at Manchester 
Green Sold at Auction 
Saturday

Preaidad vn r  by Oeor^ I* 
Oraaiadio aa auetionaar, the auc
tion of the former Victor Hodeen 
buildinira west of the Green arhool, 
was held Saturday morning, aa ad- 
vertiaed. About IM  attended, but 
only five Mddera were noted.

The aeven room hotiae went to 
W, Harry England for *1,990 and 
the large ahop and garage etnic- 
ttirc to Frederick Lea for ♦,VK). 
Both muat be moved from the land 
and the property left level, by Sep
tember 1 under terma of the aale. 

Under the sale, after the varioua

GIVE YOUR CAR... 
BETTER SERVICE!

T h t anto mechanics we employ are 
the best In their Une. That is why 
It pays to g lee  yoar car our better 
osivtce. There's not a Job we can't 
do, ftrom complete motor oeerbaaHng 
to trachlnir down the aoorco o f  a 
oqaealc or rumble! Drive in . . .  drive 
e ^ e r .  safer, longer.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
On l l i o  Levol A t Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

BEST
TDtE VALUES IN TOWN

6,00x16

$10-95
White Sidewalls 112.95 

6.50 X 16 %UA6 
White Sidewalls $15.45 

Fully Guaranteed

AH brand now Ursa, fully guaranteed. Made by Nation
ally known 0m s. NOT factory aaconds or blemished Urea 
that are aometinies offered at bargain pricea.

GOODYEAR -  FIRESTONE 
6 : 0 0  X 1 6  -  $ 1 1 . 9 5

6.50 X 15->$14.45 6.50 x 16^114.95

All Prices Cash, Plus Tax

6.00x16 SECONDS.................... «9.45
ALSO RECAPS AND USED TIRES

. ,  K v  W ith ConSdsnee A t Boland's, A ll Cars Fully 
^ ^ M fM ts b d  and Sold A t Lowsat Pricea.

^  AND MOTORS
Your Hometown Nath Dealer

060 Cantor A t  W M t Center Street 
*W s Give j l t lT  Green Stampe"

:

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD. UANCBE8TBB. CO NN, MONDAY, M A Y  S4. I s a

faaa are saM. tlw town will raallai 
about 11,000 Oenaisl Manager 
Oaorga H. Waddell aaid this mem* 
lag.

IXa town paid $1S,000 orlglnaUy 
for the Hedeen property, whim 
premises consist of about ons 
quarter acre of land. The purchase 
price of this land will then stand 
at $10,000 for the quarter acre.

While there Is mors opsn land 
avaUabIs at tbs raar ot ths school 
for poBslble expansion, the pur
chase of the Hedeen property urea 
carried through la the impe that 
the building might have hem uacd 
to relieve the crowded claaaroem 
conditions st the Green. It was 
later found unwiae and impossible 
to do this.

The town now plans ths srection 
of three new elementary schools, 
the ten acres for ons of tbam, on 
Broad stre't, costing Just about 
what the town put down for the 
quarter acre in the more thickly 
settled Green section, and which 
now will bs used for a school play
ground.

Four Subs Turned 
Over to Turkey

New London, May 24.—(ff)— 
Four American submarines were 
turned over to the Turkish gov
ernment yesterday st Ismir, Tur
key, according to word received 
by Submarine Base officials hare 
today.

No details were available re
garding the ceremonlea, which 
took place st S s. m., dx.t.

The vessels. Chub, Brill, Boar- 
flah and Blueback, Isft ths base 
April 19, arrived st Malta May 3, 
and after s short visit Ultra con
tinued to Turkey, reaching Ixmlr 
May 11. They were manned by 
American crewmen, but Turkish 
Navy men who were trained at 
the Base Submarine achool were 
aboard.

REAL
ESTATE
Is  O u r  G rea tes t 

Basic V a lu e !

Wh«n you buy it. w ll it 
or tn d *  It you want maxi 
mum value for your money 

When You Bngnge I’ha

Jarvis
Organization

To do any of theue IranMC- 
tions you get muxtmum 
vaint Mrked by a highly 
trained and experienced or- 
ganhatlon.

JoWis Roolty Co.
RBAI.TOKS 

654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

1

North Coventry
The Coventry FTagmant Society 

will have an all-day meeting to
morrow Instead at Wsdnsaday, at 
tbs Community bouas. Tha chugs 
la made because of the funeral at 
Mn. Edna Origga Tha mambars 
are uked to bring their own box 
luncbsa u d  coffee will be aerved.

Strike Hits 
Braid Plant

A ll 50 Employea o f 
W illiim uitic Concern 
W alk O af Today

WUUmutle, May M—(iS)—All 
90 amployaa of tha Itosaalln Muu* 
facturlng aompuy, makers at 
braid produata, srsnt on strike to
day after tbslr spokssmu report
ed a break la contract negotla- 
Uons.

The strlkara, msmbsn at tha 
TexUle Workers of America union 
(CIO), ssA  Impravad sragss, in
surance u d  vaeatlra said It  V. 
MoHaur, buslnasa agrat of the 
Eastern Oomsctleut Joint board 
of th% union.

Btamaa Uatu far Break 
Isadora Roaanataln, prssldant of 

the compuy, blamed the union for 
the break in negoUaUons.

According to Mollsur, ths eom- 
puy is now paying a minimum 
wage of 60 cents an hour u d  a 
maximum of 89 cents u  hour for 
weavers. He said those flgurea ire 
far below the general Industry le
vel. and ahould be raised, along 
with the amount Of Insuruee u d  
length of vacations.

Roaenatein said he was ths first 
in his ares to give his sraployea 
free Insuruee, u d  w u  willing to 
listen to the union demuds.

Soldier Driver 
Not Doing Duty

New Haven. May 24—(A —A sol
dier driving to East Haven in aiT 
Army staff car ta visit his sick 
mother cannot be hold to be “act
ing in line of duty” Fsdsrsl Judge 
Carroll C. Hincks said in u  order 
today, dismissing a 119,000 action 
brought against the government 
by four East Haven residents.

Ths action w'aa based on u  auto
mobile accident on the Ssltonstsll 
parkway in East Haven May 18. 
1948. According to the complaint, 
it involved a car driven by Pfc. 
Henry P. Reis el Bara of New Ha
ven, a staff driver for Oen. J. P. 
O'Dsniela of the U. 8. Army Air 
Force at Mitchell Field, u d  one 
opmted by Arthur Da Fablo, 49, 
ff'E sst Haven.
\ De Fsbio, his wife, AbtsUa, 46; 
their daughter Marion, 2b, u d  
Elisabeth Sorvillo, 24, of East Ha
ven, were plaintiffs in the action 
which was based on the new Fed
eral claims act.

fOR BtSI *:■

i
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DON’T  DELAY 
DO IT TODAY

Tho86 dreaded enemies of your fur coat— summer 
haat and moths are practically here! DON'T 
HESITATE any longer . . . Bring your coat to 
Burton’s or call 61T7 for our bonded messengpr 
to pick up your coat and furs.

Facta About Burton’s Fur Storage

•  Year round insuranoe.

•  A ir blower# to keep a constant atream of air 
eirculating around your fur coat.

•  Protoetion againit burglary, heat, fire, dust, 
and mothe.

•  Free estimate on fur repair work.

•  Your ooat ie stored here in Manchester.

Only 02.60 Per First $100 Valuation 

W HY P A Y  MOREr

Town Officers 
Are Invited

Asked to Attend Silver 
Jubilee o f Pastor o f 
Sl  James’s

Invitations havs baen aaat to 
Ocnsral Muagtr Qsorgs R  Wad* 
dsU, Mayor CscU W. England and 
msmbsrs of tha Board of Dlrsctota 
u d  CStalrmu Cbariss S  Housa 
u d  msmbsrs of ths Board of Mu- 
catlon to attand tha rsosptloa to 
bs glvtn Rsv. John L. Loughraa, 
pastor of a t  Jamss's ehureh, to 
not# ths sllvsr Jubtlss of his otdl* 
notion. Ths rscaptlu will bt hold 
at 8 t  Jamss’s School hall Tburs* 
day ovming from 7:10 to 10:80.

'Also rscslvlng wrlttw lavlta* 
Uons from the oonunittoo art 
Catholic organlaatloM in ^r**Tbts 
tar. It la ths axpsetattoa af tha 
commlttss preparing tha raoapUea 
that principal oacara of thsea or* 
gulsatlons will attend.

The dau of tha raeratton eerte* 
spends to that upon vnileli FaUisr 
Loufhru cslsbratsd hla drat mass 
at his homo pariah, 8 t  aoeVa In 
Moridu In 1028.

Agree to Bargain 
In Chrysler Row
(Oonttnasd from Fags Om )

aa the UAW-CIO glrdsd tar a
posaible strike against General 
Motors Corp.

Reporters asked him about this 
developing crisis.

Sigler said he had discuaaed the 
GM situation "several tlmoa." He 
did not say with whom.

Nev’smen asked him if he 
thought s General Motors strike 
could be averted.

"We have some laws on our 
books, my friend," Sigler shot 
back.

As Sigler discussed the General 
Motors situsUon with ths prase, 
the UAW-CIO announced that Its 
biggest OM local had turned 
thumbs down u  another walk
out.

If a GM strike is called, ap
proximately three-fourths of the 
industry's producing power will 
be stilled. CM builds about half 
of America's sutomobllea.

The UAW-ClO’s contract with 
General Motors expires Friday 
after a month's extension.

All hope was not abandoned, 
however. Negotiators for the 
union and GM went back into ac
tion in u  effort to find a baiu for 
agreement over the wage issue.

The UAW demuda a 25 cents 
an hour increase, offering to turn 
15 cents of this Into a pension 
fund if GM agrees.

General Motpra has made pub
lic no couiger offer.

From Chrysler the imion de
muds 30 cents. In tha auto In
dustry the production worker’s 
rrenersl pay average la $1.50 u  
hour.

In the meantime the UAW went 
ahead with its formal membership 
strilce vote among 80 General Mo
tors locals representing tlie more 
than 90 GM pluts In the na
tion.

One variation from the reported 
trend of a strong majority vote 
for s strike took pises yestsr- 
dSJ'.

Buick Local Opposes Strike
Ths big Buick Local 899 of Flint, 

Mich., heart of GM'a huge factory 
System, voted against s strike, re
jecting s plea from Emil Msael, 
the intcmstlonsl UAW's scers- 
tsry-treasursr u d  acting presi
dent.

Local 599 la ths UAW's largest 
in GM. claiming 19,000 members, 
it has been rnfluantial In union 
policies.

The UAW said Saturday, how
ever, that 80 per cent of ttis vote 
in locals so far has favored a walk
out. At that time about 50 locals 
had voted, a union spokcimu 
said.

Reporting Local 999'a tally, Burt 
Moors, Bleotlona committee chair, 
said 4,343 votes wars east with 
2,966 against a strike.

In s series of other Sunday iMal 
union votes AC Spark FlUg u d  
Fisher P lu t No. 1 in Flint favored 
a strike along with Cadillac Local 
22 In Detroit, UAW announcements 
said.

The three tooala claim a total 
membership 6f approximately 10,-
000.

An affirmative roemberahln vote 
would give the UAW leadership 
authority to call a strlka at its 
"discretion.''

Even without thie uthorlty, 
however, the UAW hae raised the 
possibility of a OM shutdown this 
week-end with the extended con
tract's expiration. Such a step 
would bo taken under S "no con
tract, no work" stud.

Noted Architect 
Taken by Death

HarUord, May 24—Of)— H. Hil
liard Smith, 77, prominent archi
tect and designer of the State Of
fice building, died this morning at 
his home. 1789 Albany avenue. 
His hobby was painting.

Mr. Smith also had designed 
numerous other Hartford build
ings including the County court
house and Stolgsr building, u d  
drew the plana for the renovation 
ot the Old Stata House.

He was born In Middletown 
Nov. 16. 1871, son of the late 
Hosea and PhlUppa HlUlard Smith. 
He w u  graduated from Middle- 
town High Bohool and attended the 
Maeuchusetta InsUtuts of Tach* 
nology.

He spent Mvefsl yurs abroad 
where he etuddiSd arehlteoture 
u d  opened u  offlss in Hertford 
with Roy D. Bassetts. He re* 
Ured in 19M.

He lasves hlS wife. Mr9. Orsce 
Smith u d  Mvsral. niecu end

***Kinersl urvlosa wUl hs held 
pilvsteiy wedfUSdSF*

Weddings
Zartatba-Jeakl

Mias Ann Oorrins Jsskl, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bdward Jaskl 
of 62 Plaasut strset, w u  marriod 
Saturday to Stanly Jamu Zarsm- 
ba, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Saremba, Sr., of 610 North Main 
etraat. The oarsasony uru par* 
formsd In St. Jamu'a church st 
niae e^elook by ths Rsv. Frsdsrtck 
MeLean, who ussd tha doubls ring 
eersmeny. Spring Sowors dsoo- 
rated the alUr. Hie ‘ orgulst, 
Mrs. Blaaiior Bennett, played the 
bridal muSe and aoeompanled 
MIsa Jana NukowaU, oousln of 
tbs brtda, who asng Penis A l l i 
ens end Avs Merle.

Otven la Bmrrlsge by her fstb- 
sr, tbs bride w u  sttaiidsd by her 
sister, Mrs. Anthony Pscheee of 
Hertford u  mstran of honor u d  
the following were bridesmaids: 
Mas JuUa Baremba. Mra Helen 
Potrausku of Hartford u d  MIsa 
Bleaaor Braekm ot this town. 
Rsjrawnd Juki w u  bast m u u d  
the usbsrs were Louis JssM of 
Hartford and Roy Annla of this 
town.

TXa brlda wore a gown of white 
alipper utln with eheer yoke edged 
with seed purla Her veil of 
Wuskm fen from a heart-shaped 
tiara with aeed pearls u d  eh# 
oarried a caseada of orchids u d  
white roses.

The mstron of honor wore a Ma
rie Antoinette gown of blue tsf- 
feta with sheer yoke, three-uu- 
ter aleevea u d  large matching 
hat. She carried s cascade of 
Talisman rosea u d  spring flow- 
era Hie bridesmaids were gowned 
slmllsrly to the matron of honor 
except that ths eolors were pink, 
orchid u d  sea foam green.

The bride's mother wore s grey 
print dreu and the bridegroom's 
mother, grey print. Both wore 
orchid corsages. They assisted 
tha bridal party st s large recep
tion in the evening at White Eagle 
ball.

When the couple left for an un- 
unounesd wedding trip the bride 
wore a brown gabardine suit and 
orchid corsage.

The bride's gift to the bride
groom w u  sterling sliver cuff 
linka To her attendant she gave 
matching seta of bracelets, u r- 
rings and necklaces.

The bridegroom gave to the 
bride a pearl necklace .with ear
rings to match, and to ths bast 
m u u d  ushers he gave mono- 
grammed cigarette lighters. He 
served three yssrs in World War 
II with the Coast Artillery, a year 
and a half overseu in tha Aaiatlc- 
Paclflo theater. He la employed 
as a mechulc by CHieney Both
ers. The bride is a telephone 
operator.

League to. Hold 
Auction and Sale

Mrs. Howard Keeney of Henry 
■treet and RTrs. Hayden Griswold, 
S... of Oakland street are co-chair
man of a card party and auction 
of "white rlepkuta", which the 
Women's League for Service are 
giving, Wednesday, June 2, In the 
vestry of the Second Congrega
tions! church, ffora ons o'clock on.

At 1:15 shsrp. dessert will be 
served by Mrs. George SUlcs and 
her commlttei, Mrs. Stuart Wol
cott, Mrs. A’bert Post, Mrs. San
ford Brown, Mrs. Helen Schaller, 
Mra. Julius Bratsnyder, Mrs. John 
Zimmemun u d  Mra Stuley Mat- 
teson.

Following n freshmeuts, Mrs. 
George F. B*'rst will conduct the 
auction. Mrs. Borst and Mrs. Ralph 
Rockwell ara soliciting u tlc lu  for 
this pert of the program, u d  In the 
items put up for.Bsle wilt bs a 
variety of home made foods.

Briogs or any gams preferred 
will follow, sed all playsra will 
bs waleomr. Playing prius will bs 
aa'arded in each section, and 
among the ioor priacs will be a 
pressure cooker, the donor tt  which 
deairee his name withheld.

Mrs. Joseph Wright, Mra. Louts 
Tuttle u d  Mrs. Herbert Tmnsy 
are in charge of tables and woman 
who p lu  to fill tables riiould call 
any of them.

Mrs. Hayden Griswold and Mrs. 
Howard Keeney will arruge for 
the prixea

Steady Job0 Open 
lu PoBtal Service

Saiith-CarlaoR

The United SUtes Civil Service 
Comniissien unounced a eubatl* 
tuta elerk*carriar eumlnatton for 
probatlonal (substitute) appoint
ment at the Muphester, Conn., 
post office. The raU of pay la $1.04 
an hour for substitutes. Incrsaasd 
are given according to ths length 
of service. Appointments to va* 
cueles In the regular force are 
made according to seniority.

Alt persons who are interested 
in a career in the post offioa serv
ice should obtain tha necessary 
application form from ths seers* 
Ury of the boud of U. 8. Ovtl 
Service Examiners at the 
office u d  should mail It to toe 
Regional Director. First U. S. 
Civil Service Region, Post Office 
u d  Courthouse building, Boston 9. 
Massachusetts, not later thu  the 
cloelng date tor receipt of applies* 
tionf.

Campbell Council 
Holds Its Outing

Membara et Osmpball eounoil, 
Knlghta at Columbus, held their 
annual autlng . at Garden Orove 
yastarday. A  steak dinner was 
served late in the attameea as 
tbs ebief gustatory feature.

Outdoor and hidoor sports were
eaj<%M ijjr tow  to aiteaduee.

Mn. Oearga A. Smith

Mias Evelyn B. Carlson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm Cul- 
son, of 116 Wadsworth street, u d  
George A, Smith, son of Mr. u d  
Mra. George Smith, of 68 Hemlock 
street, were united In marriage 
Saturday st 10 a. m. In St. James's 
rectory.

The bride wore a white suit u d  
orchid corsage. Her maid of hon
or, Miss Doris I. Culson, her sis
ter, wore a light blue suit u d  a 
corsage of yellow rosea and blue 
forgst-me-nots. Mothers of both 
ths brlds u d  bridegroom wore 
navy blue with corsages of 
Euchsrla llllss.

A  reception for 50 guests was 
held at noon at ths horns of ths 
bride's parents.

On their return from u  un
announced wadding trip ths bride 
u d  bridegroom will live at 3 War
ren street u d  be st home to thslr 
friends after June 9.

Both are graduates of Muchss- 
tor High school u d  employed by 
ths Muchestsr Trust Compuy. 
Mr. Smith served with tha Army 
for four years and 11 months, 20 
months overseas in the Southwest 
Pacific.

Scrra-Quaglla
Miss Theresa L. Quaglia, daugh

ter of Mrs. Palmina Quaglia of 
Birclvstreet and the lata Domenico 
Quaglia, was married Saturday to 
Peter Serra, non of Mrs. Terssins 
Serra of North Bergen, N. J. The 
double-ring ceremony w u  per
formed at ten o'clock by the Rev. 
Frederick MoLcan in St. James's 
church. Palms u d  white snapdrag
ons decorated the altar.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Alba Quaglia. sister, of the bride 
u  meld of hoT.oc; Eme.at Serra was 
best man fir  his brother and the 
ushers were John Quaghs. brother 
of the bride and Eli Glsuds of 
North Bergen, brother-in-law of 
ths bridegroom.

The bride who wu  given in mar
riage by her brother. Carle Quag* 
lla. w u  gowned in white satin, 
fitted bodice end full sl:lrt tcrmln* 
sting In a train. Her veil of silk 
illusion was hold In place by a 
cluster of <>range blossome u d  she 
carried a prayer book with orchid 
marker.

The honor attendant wore aea 
foam green chiffon, with tiara of 
mixed oweet peu and bouquet of 
the same flowers. {

The bride's mother was attired | 
In s black dress with aqua trim, 
and the bridegroom's mother in 
black sheer trimmed with lace. 
Both mothers wore gardenia cor
sages. The ceremony was followed 
by a reception for 100 uests in the 
Itallan-Amerlcu Club on End* 
ridge street.

leaving for s wedding trip 
to Baltimoic, hid., the bride wore 
a pink wool gabardine suit, navy, 
accessories u d  orchid corssgt. 
The couple will live in North Ber
gen, N, J.
, The bride's gift to her maid of 
honor w u  pearls, and the bride
groom gave to his beat man and 
ushers gold belt buckles.

Slated to Offer 
Baldwiu^s Name

'Taree Fined 
At Milford

*

Suspended Jail Sen* 
tencea,'AIso Imposed in 
Cabins Raid Case

Milford, May 24 — (P) — lluea 
assn arreaiad la a raid bgr staU
u d  local police at tha Homs Aorsa 
osbtns May 14 wars fined a total 
of $500 add wars given aunpendod 
JaU aanteneea by Judga Warren A. 
Field in the Milford Todm court 
this momUig.

Ralph Dt Maola, 52, u d  Albert 
Dl Maola, 47, were flaad $100 each 
on chargee of maintaining a house 
of aaeignation. end were also fined 
100 each on ehargaa of koeping a 
housa of III fame. Tha court hud- 
od them suspended jail smtsnees 
of 90 daya aaoh.

John P ^ n l ,  28, of 381 Johnson 
avoaus, Stratford, was fined 8100 
on a charge of breach of too poaco 
and w u  also given a suipaaded 
90*day ssntoncs.

Alfred Dl Meda. 38. also of 1088 
Boston Post rond Milford, w u  
gtvon a discharge on a oount of 
maintaining a houao of aaaigna* 
Uon. Prosecutor William Oltllts 
announced that Alfred Dl Meola 
oparatM a gaaollne station u d  
automobile busineu on tho same 
pita on which tho cabins are looat* 
sd, but he said that evidence w u  
insufficient to connect the latter 
dlreetly with tha oau.

Rendi Is Be Psllrd IM ay 
OlUtta uneuncad that among 21 

other peraons arrosUd In tha raid, 
19, arc being oharged with lasciv
ious carrisga and two with breach 
of the puce. The proaseutor aaM 
that bonds of $100 each, which 
had bsm posted by ths others si^ 
rested In tha raid wars re
duced to $80 ouh, and wtra 
called In tho court sossKm 
today.

Ralph u d  Albert DlMoela and 
Psrrinl all pleaded guilty.

Judge Field Imposed ths flnu 
after OltliU charged that tha Dl* 
Meolu had been onaratlng "a dsn 
of iniquity" u d  Gltlita uM  "our 
main purpou la to wipe out this 
den tmmsdistsly." Ths prweoutsr 
also told the court that tha arrest 
of 21 frequenters w u  'InddsntaL'* 

Advertised for Seeretaflee 
OltliU charged that PeiHnI "in* 

urted advortlurnsnU in newupa* 
pers purportedly to hire women u  
secretaries." Ths prosecutor said 
"it Is my opinion that thia situa
tion would not have become so bad 
if PerrinI had not become Involved 
in It."

The 25 persons wars srrseted

• 7

Shortly before midnight May U  
when pollcs visited the csbtns at 
the Junction of ths Boston Post 
road u d  Home Acres avenue. 
Heading a squad of 15 stats police 
officers and three local patrolman 
in the conduct of tho raid were 
State Police Captains Leo Mulcshy 
and Leo Carroll, Llsut Victor 
Clarke u d  Supt. Arthur Harris of 
the Milford Police departmsnt

_ _  rTO w Aw l  ___
—NOW PLA llN O —

Hartford, May 24.—(/P)—Secre- 
Ury of Bute Fruces B. Redlck 
may Uke the roatrom at ths Re- 
publlcu NstlonsI convention in 
niiladelphia u d  nominate Sena
tor Raymond B. Baldwin for the 
presidency.

original Baldwin Booster, Mrs. 
Redick is slated for the honor of 
presenting the name of Connecu- 
out's "favorite son" who, on Sat
urday, became chalrmu of the 
state's delegation.

Banquet Is Held 
By Dispensers

The Muohsster ResUurut and 
Liquor Dispensers Association 
held Its nut annual dinner dance 
at the Rainbow Ballroom, Bolton, 
yeaterday afternoon. There were 
200 In attendance. Following a 
ateak dinner for which Arnold Pa* 
g u l catered there w u  a short 
speaking program. Duce music 
w u  furnished by the Bd Miranda 
Fourtst.

a M L o a  w  u

DRIYEiN THiATRi:

XitosoN^*
PLUSi "THE PRBTENDBR" 

STARTS WBO.
"8 DARLING DAUGHTERS’* 

Plosi "Madoaas of Doaert”

TOOAT aad TUBSOAT

FLUB
"THE OTUBR LOVE" 

Mat At 2i00—Eve. At 7i20 r i

TODAV A )
**rHE NAKED ^

Barry FltBg«rald*Detetoy Hart 
A lw i Retara ot tha Walatler 
FRATUttEi liOO. 8189, 9iU 

l ^ t  Show Taolto—aioa

•THIWN TO BARTH" 
a "Saeret at tW  WblsUei"

Feature
Our Fine 85c 

Merchant’s Luncheon

Oh! Oh! Not Foractttnp 
DINNER AT

FARR’S
THIS EVENING 

East CantMT St,* No. !0

r
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Boy Killed
BySister

Ordert G irl 
Trigger o f 
Pointed at

to PaU 
R file He 
Stomach

Shrine Qnb Newa

Pa, Map 84-«9>- 
mekatd Rusal Hamry, IS. diad «  
n a u  to a aospital after oriscliig 
Ms alae-yearmld sMsr to pMI tba 
trigger of a lUla ha w u  bold' 
agalast Me stomacb, Oouaty Do* 
teetlva Bdward Oordoo said.

DIatflet Attorney John OTXmoell 
aald be doubted any ebargw will 
be placed agalnet the Mstar, 
Joanne, u  a roeult of tho boy's 
dutb Saturday.

Gordon said tho aliootlng oe- 
eurrsd la a bodroom of tho ebild* 
ran'B grandpannt^ bomo arbors 
Joanns u d  another Mater, Nancy, 
10, had been playing with a doIU. 
Tbe detecUve gave this verskm:

Richard w u  "sulking" after re
turning from a shopping trip be- 
cauM his grandmother had failed 
to buy him a arallot oftar pur
chasing a doll for t ^  taro glrla

Tho boy obtalns^m ,22 callbor 
rifle from his grai^nher'a room, 
loadod the wupon ud, pointing It 
against his stomach, ordered 
Jeanne:

"Pull the trigger or PU kill you.”
Joaue told detectivki she w u  

afraid "not to de what ho toM me" 
u d  pulled the trigger. Richard 
slumped to the floor.

Gordon said the children's par
ents have been oeparat^ for eome 
time. Tbelr mother, Mra Ruth 
Hmry, came to ToungaAod from 
Baltimore where she Is employed 
in s shoe factory.

Joanne remained st home. Her 
grandfsUier, C. G. Livingston, 
uid;

"It hu  been bothering her s lot. 
She cries most of tbe time. It 
arould never have happened if eith' 
er of the children bad known what 
they were doing."

Bnhinx Omar lHtr*«w Cbib fsoe 
bind a Hur^pOnri^ and a real 
lire sBoakey at ths Osremonlal ln 
WUUmutle, Saturday. May 22nd. 
Mambars in cliuga nosd ths c c ^  
btnatiCB la soUdUiig funds for tbs 
Sbrlnor's Hospital for Cripplod 
ChUdran and were able to oouoct 
a. vary aubsUatlal sum from tha 
large erasrd>ot Shrlnan and spec* 
tatm  gafbarsd to wltnosa the 
oolorfni otraat panda.
' Tba local ekiii now plou to sand 
tbe combination to tbe annual 
meeting of the Supreme OouncU st 
AUutlc City. June 6th through 
Juno 10th. Any local membera who

R idii^  Horses 
To California

Three Cape Cod Men 
At Canaan With Their 
Five Steeds

Cinderella Show 
Here Wednesday

plan to go to Atlontlo City oro rs* 
flusotsd to contact Nobisa Baraaley, 
OoughUn and Urquhart, who art 
onxloua to emlst volrniturs to as- 
oist with the appearance at that 
event

Tbs ragular meeting bu  been 
from the second Wednes- 

bC June to the third Wednesday 
and ths local club members wUl 
eetvs a noUca of this chuge.

‘nw officers u d  directors of 
Sphinx Omu Shrine club will meet 
on Wsdneoday. May 28th for the 
transaction af acciunulated bool* 

will receive s notice 
thrtNigh the mail giving time and 
location.

The local ciub hu been invited to 
Join with the Moslem Club of 
Willlmutle u d  the Bedouin Club 
of New London for u  outing st tbe 
Sprague Rod u d  Gun Club st Oc* 
cum on June 20th. The affair is in 
chaixe of the Bedouin Club of New 
Lon<^ and features out door 
sports followed by a cism bake. 
Tickets for tb« event will be svsll- 
sble at Purl's Furniture and Ap- 
plluce Store, Muchsater.

' _ ___
Before World War H about 40 

per cent of all U. 8. exports went 
to.the British Empire.

Canau, May 24—(P) — Some
where on u  old traa in the Harlem, 
N. T ,  valley along the Hudeoii 
river, thru Cape Cod, Mom., men 
today were rimng horseback edth 
far off CaHfornia u  their gul.

Ttoe trio—George B. Hatch, 36; 
Benn Oobb. 25, and Joe Lupo, 42, 
appured nere otsr the week-end 
with their five horses—including 
two pack horses.

Until yesterday the horsemen 
hadn't bem sou since leaving 
tbelr Cafie Cod homu last week.

George B. Hardmbergh, a Ca 
nun fru  lu u  photographer, 
stumbtsd ocrou tha.trlo while they 
wan resting tbslr Horsu nur here 
and otockiag up on provisions.

He said the horsemen yrere re- 
hMtsnt at first to Idmti^ them- 
M lvu  but Hatch, unrlng u  their 
spokeomu. finally agreed to talk 
after exacting a promiae from 
Hardmbergh that he wouldn't Uke 
any plcturea _

"Hatch t*>ld me." saM the pho
tographer. "that they v ere follow
ing u  old trail ludlng to the west. 
They pUui to crou the continent In 
easy atagea^nd w u t to reach the 
Mojave desert by autumn when It 

colder.''
Hardenbergh said the trio and 

their honu appeared to be in good 
health u d  spirlU*

‘T asked them,” said the pho
tographer, “whether they were 
aware that there had been some 
stories In tbe newspapers about 
them, but I  received no reply."

Word from Hartford hu  It that 
quls-mutara Bob Tyrol and Floyd 
mchanda have a few brand new 
etonts rudy fbr thoee who take 
in tbe "Cinderella WeskeuT Wed
nesday eranlag at sight o^eloek la 

40dd PcDows ban, under tha spa 
aorihlp of Sunost OsancB, No. 48 

rm  of Poeabontaa 
Ma show, a ktag-ataad npUu 

of tbe popnlar daythao "glvo- 
away” radio program ‘sarriu  oat 
Ih each detail the feature of t 
air show, lacludiag tba awarding 
of prtsu to uch of eight woiun 
tonteetants and the choosing  of 
Mancheeter "Clnderolla.”

The own in tbe aodleiwe win 
alao have a ebanu to tab# hot 
s memmto or two but details at 
thia part ot tha fua are baing bold 
secret until the night at the ahew.

Tickets may bs obtaiasd fron 
members or at tbs haU.

Green Cub Scouts 
Are Given Awards

Adamy, Lion; 
Arrow, Beu; 
Silver Arrow,

The regular monthly meeting of 
Cub Pack 91 w u  held at the M u- 
ehester Green school on Friday 
evening. May 21. under the direc
tion of Cubmaster John Dormer. 
The following awards were pre
sented:

Den 1—Gary Bogll, Webelo; 
Jack Whitham, Silver Arrow, 
lion; Mickey Fendell, Webelo; 
AUm Oox, Deuer Stripu; Her
bert L'Heureux# Silver Arrow, 
Wolf.

Dm 2—Bill Clulow, Bob Cat, 
Dm 2, Muchuter, 91; John Dor
mer, Bob Cht, Den 2, Muchester, 
91; Gary Hudson, Bob Cat, Dm 2, 
Muchester, 91; Dick Niuik, 
Webelo; Bob Peterson, Webelo; 
Jon Steele, Lion; Morgu Steele, 
Uon.

Den 3—David 
David Hair. Gold 
David Murphy,
Beu; Robert Taylor, Webelo; DS' 
vid Vale, Gold u d  Silver Airow, 
Lion, Webelo.

Dm 4—Jack Sopher, Webelo; 
Edmund Brodeur, Beu; Richard 
Barrette, Bob Cat, Dm 4. Mu- 
chester, 91; David Chase, Silver 
Arrow, Wolf; David Ogren, Den- 
.ner Stripes; Barry Schaller, Sil
ver Arrow, Wolf.

Dm 6—Donald Vacutl, Deuei 
Stripes, Assistut Denner; Bren- 
d u  Shea, Webelo.

Den 6—Harold Dumu, Bear; 
Jack PatelU, Beu.

Following the prasentatlon ot 
the awards, four new membera 
were welcomed Into the Chib Pack. 
The boys, together with their pu- 
mts, were greeted by Chibmuter 
Dormer and instructed in the reg- 
ulatlou of Chibbing.

The Webelo ceremony w u  then 
presented for the Chibs who are to 
advance from the Chib Puk to the 
Boy Sdouts.

The meeting closed with the 
formation of a Living Chrcle by 
all Chibs presmt.

• •

Ask This Agency 
About it

-WILL you be able to continue 

your business if fire destroys 

your premises?

Business Interruption In* 

surance will pay for prospec

tive ‘'earnings, keep capital 

and credit unimpaired, and 

pay the salaries o f valued em

ployees until your business is 

restored.

Dance Fantasy
Tom

o f

Sawyer
Given by the Pupils of

Rolda Martin Gibson
« School of Dancing

Bushnell Memorial AuAtorium
Hartford

Monday Evening May 24, 1948
'Tickets Obtainable

At 8 O’clock

At the Box Office.

Raltroad

New Hsvsn. May 24—(P)— T̂he 
Nev York, New Harm and Hart 
ford Railroad Company operated 
lut month at a not taiooma of 
1,100,467, whirti coupared with 
net Income of $269^26 for the 
same period In 1947. Opsratlona 
the put four montha ora In the 
red. however, to the tuns of $861,- 
316. That comparw with a deacit 
of $1,772,575 for the Juuary-AprU 
period a year ago.

Finds Teacher 
Shot to Death

Ansonia Instmctor K ills 
H im self at Tim e Due 
To Leave fo r School

Auonia. May 24.—ur»- De- 
asud by lU hsadUi. a medical 

axamlnsr aald, a high achool 
teacher Shot klUed himaelf 
today at tbe time he w u  due to 
leave Me home for achool.

The victim w u  Ray C. Buka. 
52, a printing instructor since 
1828 at toe Charles H. Pine Mu-

ual Training High schooL |
Tha medical examiner. Dr. Fred 

M. Haddad, aald Mrs. Banks told 
him her husband had bad brsak- 
fast u  nsnal and w u  nfeout to 
leave for school whm he rmorti- 
ed that his shoes needed shining. 
He wmt to u  attic room whera 
he kem pollah and bniehca, and 
Mra. Banka heard a ahot a mo- 
mmt later.

She found her husband dead, a 
bullet wound in his head and hla 
.32 caliber pistol lying bsslds him.

Dr. Haddad said Banka, a 
World W u  I veteru, bad vndsr- 
gone throe operatioM at the New
ington Veterena' h o ^ ta l' laet 
summer and had told frimds be 
w u  dreSMlIng a fourth.

Deal dee hla widow, Buka lanvu 
a eon. Ray Buka, Jr.

•im

M AM uiRsitBB-aim Baa a t ^ :
ttsn. Hot wUe
SUJda.
DEVON DRTVl 
basso. P ilssi at 87466.
RABTPtNU no AH tFnhdK BeeRU 
bet wn9er boat, ebeU 1 new af lud.

bMMhiga. veiry goad leuBan.
BOLTON—Oaed 6-1
Mghwsy. La* 166 X 48S ft. Oead tSm* at 
banae. A fall ttmr boshwas far tba rIgM

The Allen Reolty Omipany
RBALTOBn V . r,

186 cBNTca araaBT
MANUHESTBR. DONNEUnCUT 

PHONE MA^CHT’ -TBR 6168

V-

W a n i

HEALTH?-
•  Of course yon weal 
health. But are von williaa 
to do mmetliinf oefinHa ana 
emutnirtive to retain or re- 
aiin your health? Sonnd 
health is a preclou mmt, 
worth every effort YOU era 
make. Gmperite with yoor 
Doctor. I,et him give yon a l 
the benefits of OKMcni Bwdi* 
eal science—bring Mia pra* 
scriptkms here for prnupt, 
precise compoanding.

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

4 Depot Square TcL 6545

Free Delivery!

Open All Day 

Every Sunday.

V '

A.''.-’

176 Bast 
Ctntor 61. 
.T tL  8666

Edgar d a rk «

DELIVERS
ANY WESTINGHOUSE AT KEITH’S

O ’.

Model shown. 7 cu. ft . with big freese chest. Ice 
cube storage, 2 large humldrawcri . . . .  . $299.95

Immediate Delivery!

No need to let a budget keep you from ownins a 
new Westinghouse refrigerator! YouII save on food 
bills, save on operating costs with the new im
proved Westinghou.se. At Keith’s, $10 delivers a 
brand new Westinghousc to your kitchep. Conven
ient terms. „

NEW IMPROVED 
WESTINGHOUSE 
REFRIGERATORS

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5  «p

Four models to choose from. . .every one a b if. 
spaciou.s beauty with plenty of storage space for 
frozen foods, meats, fruits, vegetables and ict 
cubes. Designed for efficient, economical opera
tion . . . .  built for years of solid satisfaction.

#  J  W  OFtrws
1115 MAIN ST 0Pi>0SIfE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTER STOnB HOURS

I  naaad Wadnraday at Naa« 
Opra Tbnnday UB 9 F. 9L 
Open Other Doya f rim P 

A. M. la StM P. M.

Cotton Skirts and Blouses
$4.98-$5,98

White Co^n Blouses $2 98
May be worn o ff  the shoulder. Red or U m  trim. Size 80 to 38. V a m a  AF \ J

Black cotton with ric-rac and hamburg lace trim 
also plaid ruffling and cumberbund belt, full* 
skirts. Size 10 to 16, 24 to 28. /

T||€
M A N C H I S T M

COM G re«"
Stamps Given 

With Ca.ah Sales

“ W h a t b u m p ?

H«: "This rood sure is shot fo pie tesl D id  
you see the size o f that bump w e just h it? "

Shu: "W HAT bump? I d idn 't even notice H ."

Naturally she didn’t notice it. You don’t, in 

one o f the new Packards.

For this is the car with the built-in ’’ limou
sine ride’ ’-  a gliding, dream ride made pos-' 
sible by Packard s new and exclusive spring 
suspension system that automatically compen* 
sates for varying loads and varying roads.

But that’s only pert o f the story. The cush
ioned roadability o f the new Packard is some

thing you have to experience to beligve. It’s 
a luxury ride that’s out o f  this w orld ! ■

So. come in—see Packard’s three new Eights 
for ’48! And ride in one o f them—don’t mis* 
riding in one o f these Packards!

For that’s the quickest way we know to 
lose your heart to a Packard —for keeps! 

ask tmi m an  w h o  o w n s  ONI

^ c k a r d

BRUNNER SALES COMPANY
358 Center Street
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Talk on Feel 
For Kiwaniaiis

Dr. Frederick Shea of 
Hartford Traces Rise 
Of His Profession
MancbMtcr Khranlan* le«med 

about feet at their weekly lunch
eon today, with Dr. Krederlok 
Shea, aecretary of the HarUurd 
County Chiropody Society aa the 
guest speaker.

Chiropody was first practiced. 
Dr. Shea said. In New Haven in 
IMS. The first Conneetiriit law 
recognising it as a profcaalon was 
gassed in 1S15.

Speaking of a recent survey 
asade of the feet of school chil
dren. Dr. Shea said that as high aa 
•0 per cent of achool children were 
found wearing shoes which were 
aot propaitjr sdjusted to their feet. 
A survey of New Britain pollro- 
aien. Dr. Shea said, revealed that 
they had better feet than moat 
school children.

Ray Delaney, past liiatrict lieu
tenant governor of Kiwanla. an<l 
four other membera of the New 
Britain Kivrania club were apeclal 
gueata at today’s meeting.

The attendance prize, donated 
by Dante Pagant. was won hy Dr. 
Barney Wlchman.

Landis Would 
Widen Field 

Taking Oath
(Contiooed from Cage One)

but ineffective, with no position 
falling in 24 hours.

Two Americans died yesterday 
of wounds suffered in the bullet 
ridden city.

Thomas C. Wasson. 52-yeav old 
U. 8. conaul general, died of bul
let wounds received when a sniper 
shot him near the American con
sulate.

The State department In Wa.sh- 
Ington said Herbert M. Walker, 
U. S. Navy radioman, died la.< 
night of wounds suffered in Jeru
salem Saturday, when he wn.s 
caught in Arab-Jewi.sh cross fire j 
behind the consulate.

A third American. Thomas 
Gannoti, veteran consulate guard.'I 
was shot In the back May 14 .

Fret In Inlemnuiet Camp I
In Ra'Albek, Lebanon, •>!> i 

young Jews, most of whom de- 
clnre.l openly they wanted to 
light for Israel, are fretting in a 
Lebanese internment camp. There | 
are 41 Americans and three Cans- , 
dians in the group.

They were interned after I>eb- | 
anese authorities removed them 
last U i ilnesday from Uie Ameri
can vc.ssel Marine Carp, bound for 
Haifa. Israel.

The State department announc
ed in Washington that Lebanon
had rejected a V. S. demand for 
reli a.se of the 41 American citi
zens.

United Qrcles 
Hold Meeting

Hear Several Addressefl 
.\iid Present Purse to 
Chaplain

Bolton
Doris Mokr intaBa 
Tei. Maacbostar U4ft

Sou 111 Coventry
.Mrs. Pauliae U ltle 

U'lllimantic Es. Phone 262&-WI

atan of the conunittM which open- 
ad three weeks of study of the 

~|bift-Hartley law, told a reporter 
R la poaslble that Congress may 
Junk the union ahop balloting plan 
this aeaaion. But he said there la 
little chance for action on these 
Blatters the hearings will cover:

1. Whether to clamp down 
■fatnat Industry-wide bargaining 
Id view of the recent coal strike 
and the narrowly averted railroad 
ttoup.

2. Whether to change the rall- 
aray labor act to try to prevent 
another crisis In that industry.

8. What to do about union wel- 
Cara funds, now restricted but still 
trouMesoma enough in the coal 
hMhiatry to hava touched off the 
latest walkout of miners.

4. Row to speed up NLRB ma- 
Ohinery for handling unfair labor 
practloa casea and reprssentatlon 
•tactions. Tha board has been 
•wamped with work despite Its 
•nlargemcnt from three to five 
aumbers under the Taft-Hartley 
law.

B. Whether to outlaw strikes 
aimed at enforcing employers to 
agree to c ontracts which either 
violate the law or evade i t

'*We are going lato all of those 
things and maybe more,” Ball said. 
" It  will be valuable mostly in giv
ing ua an idea of what legislation 
n u ^ t ba needed next yeer.

The committee haa invited John 
L. Lewie, the United Mine Work
ers’ leader, to UstiUy on the wel- 
fhre fund Issue. He has not said 
whether he will.

Dr. William L  Higgins haa re
signed as Health Officer of the 
Town of Coventry due to 111 health 
He served in this capacity for 
more than 25 years. Dr. Fred C, 
Collier haa been appointed to fill 
the unexpired term of Dr. Higgins.

The Coventry Frannent Society 
of the Second Congregational 
church will have an all-day session 
Wednesday at the Church Cbra- 
munlty House In the North Dis
trict. Attending members are to 
bring a box lunch. A  business 
session is scheduled for 2 p. m.

Kenneth J. Jurgensen of the 
South District haa received word 
that he haa been awarded the 
Bronze Star for exemplary conduct 
in ground combat during the 
Rhineland campaign in Germany 
February 21, 1945. during World 
War n.

Mrs. FHward Schultheiaa was 
tendered a surprise baby shower 
Friday evening at her home on 
Maple Drive. About 18 frienda at
tended tî e affair In honor of Janet 
Kay, flve-weeka-old daughter of 
the Schulthciss'. Following the 
opening of presents and a aocial 
hour prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
Eugene Rychling and Mrs. Eve
lyn Chapman. Mri. Walter F. 
Hlltgen and Mrs. Edward F. Kelle- 
her were co-hostesses in charge of 
arrangements.

Uptm checking dishes in prepa
ration for the spaghetti aupper 
Wednesday evening In the vestry 
of the First Congregational church 
the Ladlea’ Aaaoclatlon diacovered 
that a 16-quart aluminum kettle 
hM been mistakenly taken from 
the kitchen. The committee would 
greatly appreciate Ita return im
mediately.

Beginning with the faU term the
tuiUon for pupils attending the 
Windham High school In Wllliman- 
tlc will be at least 620 more per 
pupil. The present rate is |170 
per pupil.

Arabs to Seek 
Time to Discuss 

Palestine Truce
(Oaarttaaad fran  Paga Oae)

and ethar Arab capitala by the 
weaUrn powera’ diplomats today, 
undarlined Britlah-American con- 
f*raacea that have been going on 
In Ismdon for 48 hours. Foreign 
Saerctary Erneat Bevin met Sat
urday and again today with U. S. 
Ambaasador’Lawia Douglaa. After 
today'a eonfarance a Britlah gov- 
emasapt sourea Indicatad BriUln 
will conafder withdrawing bar 40 
offlcara aarvlng adth the Arab le- 
gl«n of Trana-Jordan —If the 
Arab natlona turn down U.N. 
paaoa afforta. A ban on further 
ahipmanta of arma also was men
tioned as a posaibillty.

The London aourcea who report
ed thia laid Britain considers her 
obligaUons to the United Nations 
to be above those ahe has under 
traaUes with King Abdullah of 
Trans-Jordan.

Evans Reaches Cairo
Harold Bvana of Philadelphia, 

the U. N.’s newly appointed com- 
mlasionef for Jerusalem, reached 
Cairo by plane today.

He conferred with Kendall Kim- 
berland. Chase National Bank rep- 
rasenUUve in the Middle East 
who went to Jerusalem recently 
for the American Frlendii 
(Quaker) Service committee to try 
and arranga a truce.

Aftar a brief rast. Evans is ex
i t e d  to try to get in touch with 
Jawlah and Arab Madera.

Abdel Rahman Aetam Paaha. 
aacretary-general of the Arab Lea- 
fW . toM newsmen In Amman, 
T)rana-Jordan, earlier yeaterday 
that he would not object to a truce 
in Jarusalem if disarmament la 
aigUad to both aidea.

T b t  Israeli government made iu  
caaae flre offer in Tel Aviv yester
day aa Arabs in Cairo claimed an 
Egyptian mobile force had driven 
into Jerusalem during the day to 
Join Arab Leglonnalies attempting 
to amaab Jewish realatanoa In the

Finnish Reds
Tie Up Ships

(CoDtinned from Page Oae.)

will be made to settle the crisis by 
compromise, probably tomorrow. 
The government prepared to use 
troops to operate Helsinki port.

Soldiers were given hasty train
ing in the technique of loading and 
unloading cargoes, as workers con
tinued to hold protast meetings 
over the recent dismissal of Yrjo 
Leino, (Tommuniat interior minis
ter.

Spreading strikes were fesMd, 
despite a statement by the Trade 
Union federation laat night that 
the labor movement should not be 
used for political ends. Between 
.5,000 and 7.000 workers in Oulu, 
In central Finland, are reported to 
have recommeneded a general 
strike.

Fight For Prestige
The crlsl.s has developed Into a 

fight for prestige between the 
Communist - dominated Popular 
Democrats and President Juho 
Paasikivi, who dismissed Leino. 
Passlklvi does not appear inclined 

I to allov.’ a Oimmunist to replace 
, Leino
I The provisional Interior mini.s- 
I ter is EInO Kllpl. a .Social Demo- 
I crat who has ' been cooperating 
I v. ith Popular Democrats.

The Immaculate Conception is 
nut a statement of a miraculous 
riinreption. but of a "miracuioua 
preservation" from sin of the en
tirely natural eonccptlon of Mary 
hy her mother, declared Mra. John 
Ki-nnelly of Boston in addressing 
the annual meeting of the Catho- 
lie Mothers’ circles of Manchester 
at .I.amc.s’ School hall yesterday 
aiterncMin. Mrs. Kennelly, a repre
sentative of the Boston province 
of the .National Council of Ĉ atho- 
lic Women, waa the featured 
speaker at the meeting.

In her discourse on the Immacu
late ( ' nceptlon Mrs. Kennelly said 
the Immaculate Conception refers 
to tile fact that the Mother of 
God «,a.M horn free from original 
sin. When she waa conceived her 
soul was preserved Immaculate 
The Imniaculate Conception is a 
term refering to the conception of 
Mary herself by her parents. 
Joachim snd Ann.

As Eve Before the Fall
The Immaculate Conception 

means that. In her very conception 
her .soul w.as preserved free from 
original sin She was aa Eve be
fore the fall; at enmity with 
Satan, never was she under his 
power. The angel rightly saluted 
her with the words: "Hidl. full of 
Grace, the Lord is with ‘niee."

All the other creatures born of 
Adam inherit original sin, but the 
one solitary exception to the gen
eral rule was Mary and t ^  ex
ception in her case was made in 
anticipation of the merits of Christ.

’The Child's Rcadlneaa for 
Learning was the theme of an ad- 
drc.ss by SLster .Mary Felita. She 
said that the child Ls plastic, with 
the ability to learn from axpori- 
ence.

Learning is successful only when 
the individual Is ready for It; 
when satisfaction Is felt he is eager 
for new experiences. Training given 
too easily is harmful, the Individual 
fails to leam what is Intended and 
develops feelings for failure and 
dislike for tinining.

Can Think for Himself
Children can be forced, but it la 

not wise. Every child is ready to 
think for himself if parents would 
permit him to do so. Every child 
is ready for some learning experi
ence every day of his life. Parents 
and teachers ifiiould become skilled 
ii. adapting those experiences to 
the developing need of children.

Mrs. Edmund Kiely, chairman of 
the Catholic Mothers’ 'circles, pre
sided at the meeting.

Mra. E. W Graham, chairman 
of Organization, reviewed the his
tory alma and expansion of tHR 
circles In Manchester to 2B0 mem
bera.
. Rev. Frederick McLean, retiring 
chaplain, was presented with a 
token of appreciation for his four 
years' aervice.

Rev, John L. Loughran, the new 
chaplain, woa presented a purse for
his silver Jubilee.

The winners of the Presto Magic 
toaster and the DcWald table 
model radio were Mrs. William J. 
Shea and Mrs J. Daniels.

Refreshmentn were seri’cd by 
Mrs. K. T. Taylor and her commit
tee. Mrs. John Corbett was in 
charge of decorations.

Bolton’s baseball team opened 
ita aaason yesterday with a victory 
over Lebanon, 5-4. Trailing at the 
beginning of the ninth inning, the 
Bolton team reached Lebanon’s 
pitchar for a barrage of hits, tying 
the acora. With two men out, Sam 
Glgllo hit a clean double bringing 
in the winning run. It waa Sam’s 
second hit of the day.

Paul Maneggta, the Bolton team 
Rumager, haa announced the team 
will practice at Silverstein’a field 
at 7 o'clock tomorrow night and 
again on Friday night, same place, 
same time.

The Granga aoftball team will 
play at Wapplng tonight. Games 
In the aoftbaU league are sched
uled for 7:26 p. m. Bolton lost lu  
first game to Vernon laat week. 
15-0. The Vernon team had pre
viously beat the Wapplng team 
17-4.

For the fourth time in two 
weeks. Bolton Volunteer Fire De
partment was called yeaterday af
ternoon at 3:80 to extinguish a 
chlnjney fire. The call came from 
the home of Victor Morra of Clark 
road. Since the chimney waa of 
the old type and bad no clean-out 
doors. It was neceoaary to knock a 
hole in a living room wall in order 
to clean the chimney. The firemen 
returned to the firehouse at 5:35.

Bolton Center Men’s Club will 
meet tomorrow night at the Com
munity Hall at eight o’clock. Re
freshments will bo served.

Mrs. Herbart Hutchinson and 
Mrs. William,Hand have arranged 
for a demonstration to be held In 
the parish room of Bolton Outer 
church tomorrow night at eight 
o’clock. Conducted by Robert Dog- 
gart of Manrbeatar, proceeds of 
the party will bolster the building 
fund of the Ladles’ Benevolent So- 
clty. Refreshments wUl be served 
and it la hoped that everyone in 
the commtinity who Is Interested 
will attend.

George Urges 
Strong Single 

Term Leader I
(Caattaaed JMas Oaa)

seems to moot politicians—was re
ported to have bean given sarious 
study by aome of the backers of 
Senator Robert A. Taft In his bid 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination.

In this coniMctlon. tha Taft 
camp waa craditad with amirrlng 
tha latest move to get 5enard 
Douglaa MacArthur homa to taatl- 
fy before Senate Appropriattona 
committee on Far Elaatern condi
tions before the June 21 Republi
can convention.

Some congressional aourcea say 
the supreme commander wUI come 
back If sufficiently drged, even 
though he turned down a previous 
bid from House members.

The Taft backers apparently 
think that MacArthur—with eight 
delegates backing him in Wiscon
sin, two in Illlnoia, and acattered 
strength elsewhere—might be in
ducted to support Taft publicly if 
the general concludes ha can’t  win 
the nomination hlmaalf.

Might Not Be Able Tb Wla
The Taft camp admits prtvataly 

that a chief worry is tha feeling 
among some convention delentes 
that the Ohio’s senator might not 
be able to win in Novemtor If 
nominated.

The possibility of Baenhow- 
er's being picked up at the later 
Democratic convention already la 
being used against toem, ’Taft’s 
backers say. Hence they would 
like to have MacArthur in their 
corner as a security hedge in the 
delegate's mlnda.

The Taft people said thalr faar 
of a convention bllta by Harold E. 
Stassrn waa eased by the victory 
of Gov. Thomas El Dawey In last 
week's Oregon primary.

But what they gainad thare.
they lost in new worry about the 

strength
New York governor's regained

About Town

Scouts. Practice 
Over the Weekend

ElliiiSton

etto. 
11m  <Cairo announcement did not 

■aacify the number af Egyptian 
tiuopa tovolvad In the reported 
driva Into Jarusaltm.

ngbllaa Baad To Haad 
A  Janiaalam dispatch said Jews 

and Arabs wan flu tin g  hand to 
'  in tha holy dty, baraly 800 

Church o f the Holyfrom tha
Withering. Arab ar- 

pounded Jewish ma- 
_ —  .Aats In Notra Dane 

hegplee, In tha ahadow of tha an-
•CKQFQRa

•tHar dloatch from the 
oaetor o f the d ty  de- 
A n b  rtyning aa rdcntleae

Several members of Ellington 
Grange visited East Hartford 
Grange Friday night and n.'isisted 
with the program.

Ellington Grange ronionn soft- 
ball team lost one panic to Fast 
Windsor in the Thtir.sdnv iiipht 
game played at Ea.st Wlml.sor. All 
members of the regular team did 
not play that night.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Ijinders of 
Manchester are the parent.s of a 
daughter born at the Manchestir 
Memorial hospital, Tuesday, Mrs. 
Landers wa.i the former E.sthcr 
Barnett of Main atreet. The ma
ternal grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Clifford W. Barnett of this 
town.

'The Woman's Council of the 
Ckmgregational church will meet 
the first Friday in June bv a vote 
of the Council at the previous 
meeting. This is the last meeting 
of the summer. Meetings will be 
resumed In the fail. All members 
who hava work that was takan 
home to 'finish art requested to 
bring It to thia meeting.

Friday night’s thunder storm 
brought with it hail for a few min
utes. Due to the extreme cold 
weather nothing la large enough to 
be. damaged.

Thirty-five Scouts of Troop 25, 
Center church, thoroiighlv enjoyed 
their second practice (Tamporee 
Saturday and Sunday at Harry 
Miller’s farm in Bolton. The first 
practice camporee was held sev
eral weeks ago at the Rockville 
American Leglop grounds In prep
aration for the District CAmporea 
to be held at the district camping 
grounds In Bolton, Camp Johnson, 
June S and 6.

During the camporee, each of 
the patrols made camp, cookad 
their own meals and planned tbrir 
own program for the week-end. un
der the supervision of tha patrol 
officers.

The Panther Patrol, Robert Von 
Deck, patrol leader, won the week
end camporee, with the Apache 
Patrol, John Panciera, patrol lead
er, second and the Sequoia Patrol, 
Joseph Dubiel, patrol leader, third. 
The Apache Patrol, John Panclara, 
patrol leader, Harold CArlaon, aa- 
sistunt patrol leader. R. Klrally, 
M. Kearns, A. Schnildhauser, R. 
Howarth, II. Templeton, R. Ding- 
Icy and Ned Charles, won a trip 
to the Scout Circus in Thompson 
lu) the prize for attaining the most 
points for the combined practice 
caniporees.

During ihc week end, many testa 
were pas.sed. The following Scouts 
passed "Wild Life” —N. Charles, R. 
Kirally, R. DIngley and R. ’Temple -̂ 
ton. John Morianos passed “ First 
Class Direction." "Measuring” was 
passed by G. Caaa, E. Hohenthal, 
and J. Marianos. F'irst Class 
"Woodlore” was passed by W. 
Szomplenski, H. Szemplenskl; 
Eric Hohenthal — “Edible Wild 
Plants;” A. Schmidhauser, El 
Hohenthal, J. Morianoa, G. Casa, 
W. Szeniplenski, H. Szcmplcnakl— 
■’Camp Making.”

Ttic Judges for the practlca 
camporee woie Harold Symington 
and Donald fiehrand. fonrar mem
bers of the troop and now . ir 
Scouts of Squadron 26. Judging 
was on the same basis as the Dis
trict and Council Camporee.

Scoutmaster Phil Susag was in 
charge of the Camporee assisted 

Carl Crane and Harry Mald-by 
n.ent. Awistant Scoutmasters.

Public Keconis
Warraataa Dsods

Allen F. Skinner and Mary Eli
zabeth Skinner to Edward W. 
Radtke and Jane C. Radtke, prop
erty qn Hawttiom street

It was reported today that Rich
ard Luko of Division street, con
fined to S t ETancla hospital since 
he was in a fatal accident eeuit of 
Danielson, May 7, ia due to be re
leased Thursday.

Lawrence Converse, marshal of 
the Memorial Day parade which 
will be held here May 31, haa an
nounced the appointment of Alex
ander Berggren aa chief of staff. 
The parade committee will meet 
tonight to maka further plans.

There will be a meeting of the 
Manchtater Fire Department to
morrow night at the headquarters 
at 7:30 o’clock.

The Sunday school and Saturday 
Class of St. Brldget’a church will 
reconvene in September.

A public hearing will be hild by
the Town Planning Commission 
Wednesday. June 2 at 8 o’clock 
at the Municipal Building to die- 
cusa an application for a pro
posed order changing the building 
line on both sides of Locust street 
from the west side of Main street 
to a point 170 feet west thereof, 
to coincide with the street line.

Mra. Robert Brown of 29 Seaman 
Circle was the winner of the third 
Betty Crocker pressure cooker at 
Pottertofi’s Saturday afternoon. 
The ticket was drawn bv Miss 
Janice Hawley of 256 Oak’ street

Memorial Temple Pythian Sui
ters will meet temorrow evening at 
eight o’clock in Odd Fellows hall. 
Games and refreshments will fol
low the btusiiiess meeting. Mrs. 
Carl Hilding, chairman of the riim- 
irage sale, requests members to 
bring articles to the hall tomorrow 
night.

Mra. Georga F. Borst of Cam
bridge atroat and her daughter-in- 
law, Mra. Karl Borst of Hartford, 
ard apanding a few days at the 
Borat Cottage, Point O Woods.

. 8 t  Mary’a Young People's 
Fellowahlp at iU moaUng last night 
alacted the following new officers: 
Praaident, Allan nomaa; vice 
preaidant, Robert LitUe; aecretary, 
June McKinney: treaaurer, Joari 
Schueta.

Mra. Jamea T. Pickles and mem
bers of Kvtr Ready Circle will be 
at the Second Congregational 
church Wednesday evening from 
aeven to- eight o'clock to receive 
articles for ttie rummage .sale the 
circle Is to conduct at that church 
Thursday morning at 9:30.

Mra. Gladys Webb of .54 Bigelow 
atreet was given a pink, blue and 
white shower Saturday night. Ar
rangements were made by Mra 
Haaan Webb of Elssex street. \  
buffet luncheon was enjoyed bv the 
21 guests present from this town 
and other places. The door prize 
was won by Mrs. Ada Novella

The Woman’s Club of .Manchev 
tar win hold its annual and final 
business session this evening at 
eight o'clock at the South Aietho- 
dlat church. The entertainer wiU 
be the well known iniper-sonator. 
’’PriacllU Wells." Mrs A W Gales 
and Mra Bernard Fogarty are co- 
ohaUrmen of the hostess committee. 
Guests will be welcome at the usu
al fee. •

Chief of Police Herman Schendel 
announced thia afternoon that s 
class of 20 policemen tonight will 
start the first of six classes on 
first aid. The policemen will be In- 
Btructed under siipcn-Uion of the 
Red Cross. Cnaaacs are to be held 
at the rear of the hospital annex.

A  *on, their flrat, was born yes- 
terday afternoon at Memorial hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. James T, 
Blair of 376 Porter street. Mr! 
and Mra. Blair have two smali 
daughters.

Besirea the 12 preatdenUxI nom
inating votes he ^cked up In Ore
gon. Dewey apparently ^ r e d  up 
some of hia weak spots slaewhart. 
This seemed particularly true In 
the South, where he and Taft 
have been fighting for dslagatlona 
that like to rida a winner.

Sta.ssen’s mipporters tried to 
roll with tlie Oregon punch with 

! claims that tlM Minnesotan had 
registered more popular support in 
New Hampahire, Wisconsin, Ne- 

I br.iska and Oregon primaries than 
' any other candidate.

Senator McCarthy (R-Wls) said 
in a statement that Stasaen had 
won 52 delegates to Dewey’s 18 in 
the four states. This claim did not 
take into arrount reports that 
Nebraska’s 15 would be split up.

McCarthy noted that Stassen 
himself, or his delegates, had had 
wide marg«rs over Dewey or hia 
delegates in Wisconsin and Nebras
ka.

“ In viaw of thia wide popular 
vote margin in four representative 
states. Stassen is plainly the logical 
choice of the Republican party this 
year,” McCarthy said.

Seen H UeUtng hi OMh
But a lot of politiclana look upon 

this as a form of political whiat- 
ling In the dark.

The coneenaus here la that Staa- 
sen has lost his bandwagon appeal 
and must fight it out at the con
vention Just like any other oon- 
didate on the basis of Magate 
strength he ran roll up in the early 
balloting.

Senator Arthur Vandenburg was 
marked down as a potential bma- 

' ficiary of tho Oregon ciitcomo—on 
the general assumption that If 
Stassen can t get first prise hlm- 
helf he would be most llliely to 
turn what backing he don to the 
Michigan senator.

Pledged to Baldwin
In week end delegate picking, 

Connecticut’s 19-man G. O. P. slate 
was pledged to Senator Raymond 
E. Baldwin aa a favorite aon. Bald
win has been boomed In his home 
state aa a vice presidential poe- 
sibillty.

Utah’s 11 delegates were unln- 
stnicted, and Dewey, Stassen and 
Taft appear to have support witk- 

! in the delegation in that order.

Obituary

Dcffths
..■tiu. Bian AaaMa Origga
Mra. Edna Auatin Origga, of 

Oovantpy, dlod yaotorday aftanioon 
In tha Windham Community hos
pital WllfimanUc, aftar a kmg 111- 
M6A Bha waa born in Coventry 
on Starch 8. 1883 and had Uved in 
that town practically all hor Ufa. 
Bha waa tha daughter of tha late 
Hodaon and Mary S. Austin.

Bha laavaa on# son, Robort 
OriBIA of Brooklyn, N. T., two 
brothara, Rav. Lson H. Austin, pas
tor ainarituB of the Bocond Congre
gational diurcb, Covsntry, and 
Julian C. Austin, of Covont^.

Mra. Grigga waa a member of 
tha Trinity Epieoopal church, Hart
ford, and the Order Of Eaetern 
Star, Hartford.

Funeral aervicee wlU be held 
Wednesday afternoon at 8:30 in 
the Avery and VanZandt Funeral 
Chapel, 62 North street. WiUimen- 
Uc. Rev. B. B. Styrtag will pfficl- 
ate and the remains will be taken 
to Springfield for cremation.

Mra. Jeaale A. Barr
Mra. Jennie A. Burr, of 24 Elro 

■treet, died Saturday afternoon at 
her home following a long iUnesa. 
Born in Madison on January 31. 
1862. aha had resided in Manches
ter for 45 years. She waa a mem
ber of the South Meth<xUat church.

She leaves two daughters, Mias 
Gladys Burr and Mrs. Genevra 
Shipman of this town, on# brother. 
Bam  l^lar, of' Lebanon, one sister, 
Mrs. NeUle Skinner, of Higganum, 
and ana granddaughter, Mrs. Jo- 
s a ^  Bakofaky, of New Haven.

Funaral aervicca wUl be held to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Watkina INineral Home, 142 EAet 
Center atreet. Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., will officiate and bunal 
wUl ba In the EAst cemetery. 
F’rienda may call at the funeral 
home after 7 o'clock this eve
ning.

Manchester 
Date Book

peter Rlemer
Peter Kicmer, of 191 Maple 

street died early thia morning at 
uncaa-On-Tharoea hospital in Nor
wich. Born in Garmany on Deo. 
12, 1894 he had rasided In Man
chester for 43 years. He waa for
merly employed by the Carlyle 
Johnson company as a machinist.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Olga 
E'rank Rlemer, two aon, Richard 
and Carl of Manchester, one 
grandaon, Richard Rlemer, one 
brother, John of Bridgeport, three 
half-brothers, Louis of Mancheater, 
George of Hartford and Robert of 
New Britain, three sisters, Mrs. 
Curtis Blake of Mancheater, Mra 
Robert Freeman of Manebastar 
and Mra. Martha Katzung of Hart
ford.

He waa a member of the Eman
uel Lutheran church, the Brother
hood of that church and tha Sons 
of Herrmann.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. Rev. 
Carl E. Olson will officlata and 
burial will be In the EAst cemetery. 
Friends may call at the Watkins 
Funaral Homa after aavan o’cloch 
tomorrow evening and until 11 a. 
m., Wednesday.

Charles L, Mount
Chariea Lowell Mount, 72, of 

Oollege Point, Long Island, N. Y., 
father of Mra. Gertruda Herrmann, 
of thia town, died yeaterday at 
Queena General hoapltal following 
a long illness. He waa formerly 
president of Mount and Robertson 
Manufacturing Oompany. Ha was 
a dlraot daacendant of Governor 
Walton, of Georgia, who waa a 
signer of the DMlaration of Inde
pendence.

He leaves hU wife. Mrs. Magda
lene Straubs Mount, one brother. 
Russell, two sons William and A l
fred Mount, four daughters, Mrs. 
Herrmaipi, Mrs. Mildred Klrschan- 
er, of Lake Hiawatha. N. J., Mre. 
Florence Uhterweger, of Block 
Port, N. Y„ and Miss Dorothy 
Mount, of College Point. N. Y„ 14 
grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren.

Maly’s Bpitcopal church, officiated 
and buHM waa In the Xrondala 
cemetery, 'Mlllertoa. N. T. The 
beoren Wete Ckorge WttUaine and 
■mil Fantaleo, rwprieaotlng Rock
ville Lodge o f Fred Beblelo 
and Irving MHls, repreeentlng the 
Red Men and Lorenca Maaon and 
Clarance Lewis repreaantlng his 
fellow emptoyae In the Oeneial 
Adjustment Bureau, Hartford.

Recess Likely
For Congress

(Centlaaetf fram Page 0|m )

hearings. Probable Senate amend
ments maka the bill’a fata uncer
tain.

Draft—Both Sepate and House 
Armed Services committees have 
approved peacetime selective serv
ice billa that would require two 
year’s acUva duty for men 19 
through 25 years. Senators are 
dropping a plan to train 161,0000 
18-yaar-olda for one y*mx as a aub- 
stituto for universal military 
training. Tha Senate may debate 
ita bill lata thia waek ■ but the 
House Rules committee la sUII 
holding hearings on when to let 
debate start on that side of the 
CapltoL

Displaced persona—The Senate 
will open debate thia week on a bill 
to admit 100,000 European war 
refugees during the next two 
y*ers. Some aenatora want to 
double the number and liberalize 
terms.

Senate Action I’ncertnln
Reciprocal trade The House la 

scheduled to begin debate Wednes
day on a one-year extension of 
tho reciprocal trade agrcemenL It 
contains restrictloni opposed by 
the administration. Senate action 
ia uncertain.

Atomic tinure—Senate leaders 
plan to push through a bill extend
ing for 23 months the terms of 
Chairman David E. Ullenthal and 
four other members of Uie Atomic 
Energy commission. President Tru
man baa nominated the same men 
for staggered terms of one to five 
years beyond Aug. 1. Floor fights 
are certain in both the Senate and 
House with hints of another pres
idential veto.

Mundt-Nixon bill—the House 
has paaaed this measure requiring 
regdstrpUon and reports by Com
munists and Communist - front 
groups. The Senate Judiciary com
mittee has not yet held hearings 
but G. O. P. Senate leaders plan 
aama action.

Pressing For Paaaags
Long-ranga farm bill—Both Sen

ate and House Agriculture com
mittees are pressing for passage of 
■Imilar measures but (fie Senate 
group has not completed agree
ment on details. This may be lost 
In the adjournment rush.

Government pay Increases—Both 
Senate and House Civil Service 
committees favor the Idea but dis
agree as to amounts.

Ttdelands—The House has ap
proved s bill that would give states 
tiUa to so-called tidelands. some of 
which contain rich oil reserves. A 
similar Senat# bill Is tied up In tho 
Jifiliciary committee.

Hmisfng—The Senate has passed 
a long range housing bill sponsored 
by Senatora T a ft Ellendar (D-La) 
and Wagner (D-NYl. House lead- 
era are opposed to the public hous
ing and slum clearance provisions. 
Th’  deadlock may mean no legis
lation.

Vemon Man Hurt 
In Local Crash

F u n e n d t

WIOtaM J, KhOry. Jr.
Fumral aervleaa for WUUmm J. 

KliUvy. JFm o f 547 Osntar atreet 
wtro hold Baturday mombig from 
tha Aharn Funeral Homa, 1406 
Main 6troet Eaat Hartford, with 6 
aolomn raqulam maa# in Bt 
Junaa’a church. Bav. Robort J.

. W6B the colabrant Rov. 
Fiotarlok McLean, daoooo, and 
Rav. John L  Loughran, mb dm- 
oon. f

H it  baarera wart Raymond 
Joyce, Roy Crawford. Bombrd 
Martino, Ihrank DtClocoio. John 
■wtft and F i^ r ic k  Bounty.

Rov. John 'L  Loughran waa in 
Cham of tha committal aervtco In 
f t  Mary'a oemetcry, Eaat Hart
ford.

Tonight
Meeting Zoning Board o f A p 

peals, Municipal building at E 
Also annual art mMMt Man*.

Chester High school, 6 to B R. m..
Educational 'Squart. . j  .

Also Woman’s Club atbatlag, ... tba Catholic
South Methodist cburcb, ftatiir* ?®®taora Circlea attended tho aew- 
ing Priscilla CbnvrtoSlWaUa.

Elementary achools Jfaa club 
concert, High achool ball.

Wodnoaday. itay )N
Melodrama of Oraduata dub.

St. Mary'a pariah ball.
Also second conaart alaiaaatary

schools glee club. High aebool 
hall.

Also "Cinderella Week-end,”
Sunset Council, D, of P., Odd Fel
lows hall.

Military Whist, Anderaon-Shea 
Auxiliary f.t VFW Home.

Tburaday, May 61 
Annual meeting, Hartford Dla- 

trlct PTA In ^u th  Methodlat 
church. *

Parish recopiion for Rev. John L.
Loughran, St. James'a hall, 7:30 
to 10:30 p.m.

Monday, Itay B1 
Memorial Day fie ld  Maaa at St.

Jamea’a eemetery at 8 a, m.
Friday, Ji m  I I

High Achbol graduation. Btata
theater.

Tnraday, Juno 15 
Graduation, HolUater and Buck- 

land B^oola.
Weftoeaday, Jnno IB

Graduation, Barnard and Green 
Bchoola.

aaturday, 4«Ba IB 
Rose Danca o f Ldlieta Council. 

No. 61, D. of P „  Magontq Temple. 
Brnnlay. J>m 9B 

Outdoor Sportamen’t  Show. Cen
ter Bprlnga Farfc,

Mra. Christina M. Jobason
Funeral services for Mra. Chris

tina. Magnell Johnspn, widow of 
‘Aaron Johnson of 02 Linden atreet. 
were held yesterday afternoon. A 
prayer service was held at her late 
home at 1:30 followed by services 
in tha Emanuel Lutheran church 
at two o’clock. Rev. CArl E. Olson 
officiated and Mrs. lA rl Gustafson 
sang "What a Friend We Have In 
Jesuff' and in Bwedtah "In  tha 
Sweat Bye and Bye ” Ctarencc Hel- 
alng aocompanled at the organ.

Burial araa in the Eaat eemetery. 
Tha bcarara were Arthur J. Ander
son. Jr. Alan Kinsella. WllUaa 
Carlaon, Albert W. Harrison. Jr, 
Robert D. Harrlaon and Elmer 
BwanaoB.

The funeral aervicca were large
ly  attended and there waa a prqfn- 
slon o f floral tributea

Omni EfBleeHn
Funoral aenrtoaa for Oraat • .  

Egglaaton weto held at 11 o'eloek 
this morning at the W. F. Qifiah 
Funeral Home. 225 Main atreet. 
Rav. AlfraB U  WllUama « f  f t

■■ t

William A. Cuslck. 61, of Pond 
road. Vernon, waa Injured this 
morning when a car in which he 
was a passenger was rammed hy 
another aulomobile on ramnfleld 
road. Cusick waa treated at Me
morial hospital for shoulder and 
back hurts and a temporarily 
paralysed arm.

According to the report a car 
operated by Raymond Skopek. 
containing Cusick. was going 
north on Campfleld roail when It 
was hit from the rear by a pickup 
truck driven by Stanley L. Ather 
of 248 Wetharell street.

l!iOcal Womaii 
Prize Winner

Mrs. James Rolston Has 
Lucky Ticket at WBA  
CouTentioii
Mra. James H. Rolatoa o f 29 

Haaal straot held tha lucky ticket 
wh|ab won an all axpenaa trip to 
Ban Francisco. ix S M  off Batur
day at tha state convention of the 
Woman's Benefit Aaaociatiao, at 
the Hotel Mohican, New London. 
Mrs. Rolston is not a member of 
the order but purchased tha ticket 
from Mrs. Ruth Olds Staples of 
Hartford road, and Mrs. Staples is 
entitled to 825 cash for sefilng the 
winning tIckeL

Every other year tha auprame 
lodge conducts an all-expensa tour 
to some place of tntereat. The last 
biennial trip waa to Florida and 
Louisiana. When the newa was 
telephoned to Mrs. Rolston she 
waa Inclined to take advantage of 
the opportunity to see Cnltfornia, 
but when she heard the party 
from Connecticut was to leave 
early on Jidy 4, ahe changed her 
mind and a S fied  to take the al
ternate pMb. 8300 coah. Mrs. 
Fred P. Relsh of Auburn road, - 
deputy for Dlatrict No. 1, plans to 
make the tripi

Loral Mcmbere In Ctiarge 
Local membera with a group 

from East Hartford were in 
charge of the floor work at the 
convention, which waa presided 
over by District Manager Mrs. 
Nellie McCnuin of New Britain. 
Mrs. Grata Beat of Mystic Review, 
who la'state president, announced 
that Mrs. Maud Brown of Willl- 
mantic. Review No. 20, had been 
chosen "Miss Connecticut.” for 
writing the most Insurance; Miss 
Anna Calano of the W.B.A. Health 
Center in Hartford waa second. 
Both will receive cash awards.

Mra. Keish waa a delegate from 
Mystic Review and Mrs. Julia 
Raw-son, alternate. MeeUnga were 
held at the Mohican in the morn
ing and afternoon, with a banquet 
in the evening. The local women 
were well pleased with the service 
and catering at the Mohican.

To Collect Shoes 
For War Children
G. R. Kinney Co., Incorporated, 

with a branch here, is cooperating 
In the nationwide Old Shoe Dii\e, 
sponsored by Foster Parents’ Ran 
For War Children, to collect tw-o 
hundred million pairs of shoes for 
the men, women od children, of 
war devastated Europe and CSilna.

Beginning today a large bin 
was placed In Kinney's store, 903 
Main street, wlisre customers 
may drop their old shoes, aa a 
contribution to the drive. The bln 
will be surmounted by a poster, 
bearing the drive slogan “Walk 
Out In Your Ne\ Shoes, That 
They May Walk In Your Old 
Shoes.” W. J. Curtis is leeal store 
manager.

The shoes will be forwarded to 
the Collictlon Depot of Foatcr 
Parents’ Plan For War Children. 
122 E.ist 34tb street. New Yor’it 
16, for Immediate shipment over
seas.

Arrangements are being made 
at the depot to tend at Icaat 6.000 
pairs dally, according to Mrs. 
Edna Bide, International chair
man of Foster Parents’ Plan For 
War Children. Mrs. Blue said that 
when she visited Europe recently 
she saw mothers with raga tied on 
their feet, carrying children who 
had no shoes, ever the rubble.

She said there were hundreds 
ant' hundreds of children who had 
lost feet and- legs through frost
bite which had become infected!

March I7th la tho anniver.sary 
of the death, not the birth, of St 
Patrick.

Tnke 24-Hour HoUday

Tokyo, May 24—(F)— Clerical 
workers of the Traniportatlon 
ministry—numbering 5,700—-took 
a 24-hour holiday today. The ac
tion did not affect train ntove- 
roents. A branch of the Gov
ernment Railway Workers de
manded payment of wage differ- 
entlals which the Ministry proin- 
i.sed but has been unable to pay 
without parliamentary approval.

AUCTION
Antique Furniture ard Old 

Fashioned Pieces
Of Former Undonvood EsI., Tolland, Conn.

On The Village Green —  Junt O ff Route 15

Wednesday, May 26, 1948 at 10:30 a. m.

RAIN OR SHINE IN OUR TENTED At'CTTON ARENA

, •  Cherry 4 drawer Bow Front Chest, rlrra 1770; Mapla 7 Drawer 
Chest. Conn, rirqa 1750; N. E. Cherry Card Table wUb shaped 
top, circa 1800: F'cderal Mahogany Drop-leaf TaMe with fine 
carved pedestal and legs, roagti; Small Cherry Hlgk-Boy with 
sunburst top and bottom; Intald Cberry Desk with oeoiat drawer; 
Tester Rope C^arved Bedstead) Huge Pine Dro|>-lMf and Exten- 
olon Banquet Table; M rgf Mahogany Rooe CArved Victorian 
Sofa: Ladles and Gents Chairs; Set of 4 Hide Ctalrat Set of 4 
Empire Fiddle-hack Clyilrs Cbl|>|>endale Chair) Hoopahirt Ruck
er) Mahogany and Cherry 1 Drawer Stands) Qooatacofc Arm 
Booliei) walnut Whatnot; Empire Maheganr Tahlo wHh Block 
ItarMe Top. 80" square; Early HavUoad OoM-band Mniiw Set: 
Tto Candle Box; Tolewnre Tmys; OInan, Chian, BHeie-bme and 
Attie eontents.
AUOnONEERH* NOTICE:—This anie offera the appaftanlta to 
nsqnlie pneacaalans of an »td Tolland family; to wMtdi thim 
eholoe ptocea bave been added by present owners, Havaen Ferier. 
Wapping, Oean. and John N Keenev of RnckvUI^ Conn. Oaninlt 
■Mm tor tan particnlars on the real estate, a comftnr bamr In a 
typleni N, E. %illagn setting.

' Lunch By Ladles Of Fodemlnd Church

RCN3ERT.M. REID & SONS, AuctioDepm
sot Mala SL, Plwne 2193 Eatobllshed AwUon Acre% I I miw  SSB 
BIANrHESTEIl. CONN. 1807 B R IM R U X . BIABS.

, m I

1^/

X /

’• y

w n u —i 
W Uet^lBBBZ  Today’s Radio

WORC—Hint Hunt; Nnwa. 
WOOD—Hartford FoUce Speak; 

lIBOCMh.
WOIC8—WONB Juke Box. 
w nO -B aekatage Wife. '

d :U -i,
WKNB—News: $40 Request

wnCr-BtaUa DuUas. 
dtBB—

WDRC—Music Off the Record. 
WOOO—News; 1260 Ouh.
WTHT—Bandstand; News and 

Weather.
4t6B— I

WONB—Two-Ton Baker.
WTIC—Toung Wtdder Brown. 

BffiB-
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis.
WOOC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WKNB—News; 840 Request 

Matinee..
WONB—SporU.
WTHT—Storyland.
W n C —When a Girl Marries.

Bits—
WOOC—Music Loft.
WONS— Superman.
WTHT—Terry and the Pirates. 
W n C —Portia Faces Ufe.

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WOOC—Nawa; Tunes for Tots. 
WONS—Captain Midnight. 
W THT—Jack Armatrong. 
W n C —Just PUin BUI.

5:45—
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WONS—Tom Mix.
W n C —Front’Page Farrell. 

Evcnlag
6:06—

WDRC—News.
WKNB—News; Sports.
WONB—News.
W THT—Memory Lane; Baaeball 
* Scoreboard.
W TIC—News.
W eeC —Sports.

6:IBr-
WDRC—Record Album. 
W KNB—Show Tunes.
WONSI— Let's Go to the Games; 

Joe McCarthy.
W n C —Strictly Sports; Weath

er.
WCCC—News.

f:S6-r
WKNB—Melodlea for Evening. 
WONS— Answer Man.
WTHT—Sereno Gammell; Cas

tles in the Air.
W TIC—Professor Andre Schen- 

ker. ’
WCCC—Concert Hour.

6:45—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
W’ONS—Citizen X Contest. 
WTHT—Citizen X Contest. 
WTIC—Three Star Extra.

WDRC—Beulah.
W K N B — News; Polish Hour;

Polish Melodies.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—News.
IV n C —Supper Club.

7. ri5—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-Test.
W THT—Musical Moods. 
W n C —News.

7:86—
WDRC—aub Fifteen.
WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WTIC—Symphony of Melody.

WDrO— Edward C. Miirrow. 
WONS— Inside of Sports.
WTIC—Your Senator from Con

necticut.
8. -66—

WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WONS—Adventures of the Fsl- 

con.
WTHT—Point Sublime.
WTIC—Cavalcade of America.

5 ffi6 -
WDRC—JIrthur Godfrey; News. 
WONB — Charile Chan; BlUy 

Ro6e.
WTHT—Bouod Off. 
wnc—Howard Bariow’a Or  ̂

riieatra.
6 :66—

WDRC—Radio Tbaater. 
WONS—Oubriel Heattcr. 
WTHT—Tomorrow’s Tops. 
W n C —Telephone Hour.

6:15—
WONS—News.

•ffi6—
WONS—Quiet Please.
WTHT —Senator McMahon, wnc—Dr. I. Q.

6 :45-
WTHT—John E. Rusacll. 

16:66—
WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
WONS— Fishing and Hunting 

Chib.
WTHT—Arthur Gaeth.
WTIC—Contented Program. 

16:86—
WDRC—Screen Guild Players. 
WONS— Paul Clement Trio. 
WTHT—Karl Godwin.
W TIC—Fred Waring Show. 

16:45— .
WTHT—Buddy Weed Trio. 

11:66—
WDRC—News on all stations. 

11:15—
WDRC—Dance Orchestra. 
WONS—United Nations Todsv. 
w n c —News.

11:86—
WDRC—Symphony Hall.
WONS—Club Midnight: News. 
WTIC—Dance Orchestra. 

I2M6—
W O N S -au b  Midnight, 
w n c —News: a ick  Orchestra.

Traffic Engineen 
To Hold Parleys

New Naven, M6y tS -i/ P h - A ^  
proxinately 100 Omnectlcut tiv*  
Be enginoen and men raaponMble 
for highway regulation will meet 
at Tale university on lliuiuday, 
June 16, tor the Itfth annual Oon* 
neetlcat Traffic Engtnaartng  con
ference.

Purpooe of the conference la to 
discuss traffic engineering mean* 
urea applicable to the relief of 
traffic accident and congaatlon 
problems In Oonnsctlout munlcl* 
paiitiea. It Is aponaorad Jointly 
by the Yale Bureau of Highway 
Traffic, the Oonnecticut Highway 
Safety commission and the Con
necticut Association of Street and 
Highway Officiala.

Wilbur S. Smith, aaaoclate dl-

Bates to Honor 
Norwalk Student

Lewiston, Me., May 24—(A*) — 
Three Bates seniors will graduate 
magna cum laiide and four cum 
laude on June 13. Prof. John M. 
Carroll said today.

Carroll, head of the Faculty 
Honors committee, said they were:

Magna cum laude—Edward C. 
Glanz of Norwalk, Conn., in psy
chology: George A. Billias of 
Lynn, Mass., In hl.story, and Her
bert T. Knight of Turner Center, 
in chemistry.

Cum laude—Miss Marjorie Lor
enz of Melrose, Maas., in psy
chology; Leighton Shields of Cam
bridge. Mass., in history; Howard 
Dion of Lewiston, in sociology, 
and Joseph Dow of Boston (West 
Roxburyl in history.

Boats Capsize; "
Two Drowned

Coast Gaardsmen Grap
ple for Bodies Off 
Stoninfton Shore
Stonlngtouv M6y 24—(>P>—Coast 

Guardamen from Flahers island. N.
Y „  and Watch HUl R. 1., autlon^ 
roaumed grqppllng operations off 
hero today acarching for the bod- 
loa of two Springfield, Maas., men 
believed drowned In a fishing acci
dent.

The victims were identified by 
companions as Francis Bongiornl 
and Hugo Vacirea, both 28, who. 
police quoted their companions aa 
saying, fell from an overturned' f*®tor of the Bureau o f Highway 
boat In Long laland aound off here I traffic at Yale, will be confer- 
yeaterday afternoon an hour sftsr' coordinator. AH the meet- 
two amall craft overturned in | l"Ks will be conducted in Btratch- 
heavy oeao. I cona hall. The opening aession

Onmpualoaa la Hoapltal 1 "tarts at 9:30 a. m.
Their compantona. Identified as ----------------------

Angelo Blaal, 34, and Loula Carle-1 D  11 'D  * 1 9 -
lia, 29, both aloo of Springfield.' O C l lC V C B  K U I K  8  
were reported In ’’fair” condition 
at the Westerly, R. I., hospital.

Boaxl and Carlelia were brought 
here jreoterday aboard the dragger
“Connie Captain Joseph lyia- Norristown. Pa., Mav 24—((Ti—
diera of the dragger told Stoning-, District Attorney E. Arnold For- 
ton police he and hia crow spotted» re.«t said today he believes a akat- 
an overturned r o w ^ t  with two mg rink rocked by a blast yester- 
men to It about mtd-after- ^̂ aa **d<»libcrately dynamited/*
noon . The blast ripped Art’s Skate-

He qwted Blaal a ^  Osriella ss „nd. one mile from Norrlttoii-n.
boats overturned in the,«.i n^mutes aftra tome 300 Satiir-

^ “ “ y " ‘«ht natr^s had cleared the
to the boat but, said the two res- , ink snd departed, 
curt men, ^ngiorn l and Vacirea.' one emoliw. .14 
lost their grip after about an hour 
and disappeared.

Frequently Dangerous 
The accident happened when a 

change In the tide accompanied by 
a heavy wind produced heavy 
water at a |>oint near the east 
breakwater where the men were 
fishing. Stonington natives said 
this particular stretch of water fre
quently becomes dangerous at 
changes of the tide.

A s)>okesman at the Elwell 
Thomas boatyard said the men 
rented the two boats, one equipped 
wi^h an outboard motor, there 
shortly before noon.

The Coast Guard searched and 
dragged in the \1clnlty of the acci
dent until dark last night and then 
suspended operations until day. 
light.

Charged Wire 
Causes Death

Woman Electrocuted as 
She Goes to Aid of 
Trapped Husband

Blast Dynamited

One employe, 34-year-old James 
DeGIdeo was blown through a 
doorway but was not hurt seriously. 
He was alone In the building.

DeGIdeo said windows were 
shattered snd a 20-foot hole torn 
In the Ihroc-rly hardwood floor.

Forrest said the smoke thst fol
lowed the blest had the odor of 
dynr.mitc. He reported also that 
Arthur Schlagei, Sr., owner of the 
rink, recently had barred several 
persons from entering the estab
lishment.

Oarmtl. N. T., May 24—ijp— | 
Alfred Traftoik 39. of the Luding-' 
tonvUle aection o f town remained 
In "critical*’ condition at the Dan
bury, Conn., hoapltal today where 
he waa taken following a freak 
accident which brought death to 
hia wife.

State'Police Sgt. John J. Law- 
son and Corp. Robert Sweeney of 
the Flahklll out)>ost of T m p  K 
said Trafton was knocked to the 
ground and nerionsly injured by 
a atrand of kite wire which 
came entangled on a tree on his 
property yesterday.

One end of the 200-foot strand 
fell across high temsion wires in 
the ricinity, the police said, and 
the other dangled above the 
ground in hack of the Trafton 
home.

Trafton apparenttly walked into 
the wire, police said, and was' 
knocked to the ground, carrying 
the wire with him.

Knocked Down b,v CKarge
Mra. Trafton. hearing her hiu- 

band’a screams, went to hia assist
ance and was knocked down by 
the charge. Mrs. Trafton's 
mother. Mrs Rose Amatlca. at
tempted to free Mr. and Mrs. Twlf- 
ton but also waa knocked down 
but not Injured, the police said. 
She summoned nelghboip who re
leased the 'Traftons.

Mrs. Trafton was declared dead 
from electrical shock on arrival

at Um  Danbury Ihm̂ IU I whOt bar 
huohand. naconoctoua; was given 
emergency treatment A  hoopt- 
tal epoktaman eaM Trafton was 
suffering from electrical shock.

A t tha heopltnl, a apokaaman 
aaid bott Trafton a ^  hia wlfa 
were burned about Dm  hands and 
arms but “not aertoualy."

Mra. Amatica was treated hy a 
physician at the Trafton home and 
did not require hoqpItallsatkMi.

Thief Mny Bepent

Memphio, Tcnn„ May 24—OP)—■ 
The person who stole e briefcoae 
from the Rev. John Maddox ye^  
terday may repent—that Is. If ha 
roads the contents. The Magnolia, 
Mioa. Baptist clergyman told police 
the briefcaae held a three years* 
collection of sermons.

Pestpaae Shoathig MattfiMS

HarUord. May 24—(M)— Post
ponement of the 43rd division Na
tional Guard shooting matches 
until late June has been announc
ed hero by Maj. Ignatius M. Ram
sey, chief range officer. The post
ponement was made necessary, 
aaid Ramsey, because the state 
rlfie ranges are not yet in proper 
condition.

Establishes Two Fellowships

Store. May 24—i/P)—Tlic estab
lishment by the (Connecticut Pub
lic Expenditure council of two 
$500 graduate fellowships in pub
lic administration at the Univer
sity of Connecticut haa been an
nounced by University President 
A. N. Jorgensen. The council la s 
private research organization.

AMESITE  ̂
DRIVEWAYS
POWER ROIXED

Orders taken now! Specializ
ing In parking areas and gas 
stations. Work guaranteed, 
lima imyinents arranged. Free 
esHmates.

DeMoio Brothers
Paving Contractors Since I8tl 
Call Manchester 7691 Anytime

This Is A Good 
Time To Sell 
Your Property
We h iv t many buytrs

wailing for singlca and 2 
family houses.

We buy, sell or 
exchange.

Allen Realty 
Com pony

REAL10RS 
180 Center Street 

.Manchester. Connecticut 
. Phone Manchester 51 OS

i fh ’s ,

FREE
Delivery Service

Our free delivery 
service is available 
to you for all vour 
needs at any time 
and for any quan
tity. Just call P INE  < 
PH.ARMACY and 
your order will be 
delivered immedi
ately.

Watch For The 
Little White Truck

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center St. Tel. 2-9814

M O T O R  I S T S !
I l\  Hcrt -  - at

Automobile Dealers 

Garages and Service Station;^

BIDU SAYAO
O N ^ I

TEUPHOft HOUR
1040

TMS 
Tiiiri

C - M O

4AN6
AND

22S MAIN ST. 
MANCHISTIR

In this, our 3Ut year 
o f serving bereaved 
families of this vicin
ity, we continne to 
make Quish Funeral 
Service available to 
families o f all classes 
and creeds, at a cost 
always within means.

Phene
Oo/ and N igh

4 3 4 0

*SORRV, BUT IT'S 6=00 P.i/ aNO I HAVE 7D 
MAKE A LC3N̂  DISTANCE TELEPHONE C A U .''

, iMfesf Long Dis ŝnet Rifes art in offset 
WttkJiy Evenings after 6 P.M ands!I day Sunday

COAIMEROAL REFRIGERATION

When you select a General Electric Refrigerator 
for Commercial uae you kaow you arc getting the 
very lacat in rcrrigcratioii. Let American at 
Mancheater help you in your choice.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE—

G. E- AND ALL MAKES

People of Manchester and vicinity . . .  A local 
Amcricaa Service Staff is ready to give you im
mediate service direct 'from Stock Place, Man
chester.

Wayne Phillips, Manager

American
Refrigeration Service

M.ANCHESTER 
Phoae Manchester 5761

A. R. Rockwell
Distributor 

50 Deming Road 

Call Glastonbury 3128

Notice
Invitation to Bid

Sealrt bids will be received by 
I the South Windsor Board of Edu
cation for painting the interior 
only o f the Wapping School and 
o f the Union School; and for 
painting both the exterior and the 
interior o f tho Pleasant Valley 
School. Specifications may be se
cured from the office of the su
perintendent o f achools in War«- houaa Point, Oonnecticut. Bid* 
may be made for all or any part 
o f the work. Surh bids should be 
sent to the BU)>erintendi‘nt ol 
schools and nhoiild bear a |>osi- 
mark not later than June llth. 
The South Windsor Boafd of E'du- 
cation reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids.

Signed:
Boqth Windsor Board of

Education.
By Merle B. Woodmansee, 

Superintendent of Schools.
Dated at Warehouse I’oint, 

May 17, 1945.

PORTRAIT
SPECIAL!

For A Limited Time 

One Beautiful 5x7

PORTRAIT.....
#

(N o  Appointment Xece-.'i;ir>)

ELITE STUDIO
98.3 MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 8S58

How Important 
Is This Man's

ft YES David navey

He’s the atan wboos "z m ’' halpad to put n  sinbitiotM bey 
through OMdical tcbeol.

Aaotber occaiioa, hit friendly "yet" ttorted ■ men in bucineee 
aad today that man't butinett it i  growiag. paying propoeition.

And then there wet the lime hit "yet’’ enabled e worried fam
ily te get from under e ttack of unpaid billt end hie friendly 
qdelca pat that femily't budget oe e tound. tecure beeit.

Tbte men wheee "yet" hat broucht peace e( mind to hundrodt 
o f people ie tha menater of the Pertonel Finance Co. elbre in 

. thia dty.
Hie Job Ie to lutk* prrtuoel lorn* of lo JJOO on elgnttiire 

Slone and to xeep Iht trtnitction on • but'nt.>e.|!kt bttit. Hie 
years of -tprrieoct with PtIitSo.NAi. nerr tsigtu nun to re
spect the honesty of locti people—frtrmlt reltftet. or em
ployer sre not brought Into the picture.

Don’t borrow unntceMtrily. But If * loin—for «  month or s 
year—It the eeiitlble thing for you (tnd you're the sole judge 
o f th it). the TES MAN will epprretste iht chance lo eey
"yss.”

T u cojt phene him or drop l* to .'ee lum si the Ptrsontl 
Flafncs Coaipgay office. Ht tg.g yts" te 4 out of t.

A logs et >100 ceets tx>40 when promptly repaid tn U  mdsth- 
ty cessocatire Intttllmentt et IIO.M etch.

e O M f s n r f f  tmst u s i$  ro  (a r  r t i-

tV M m m  FIN A N CElCO .
Of Naachaater

gacoad Btaar 
Btata IlMatav BoUdllig
782 Mala Bt. TM. 2456

LIcensa N'o. 291

tft!C R A F T S I
AUTO BOOT

OUKETT BBOTHBBS 8X2-854 V H A C n tt OAI4 B t.
BXrBRT PAIN-nNO AND VUUM  B IX N B ifta  

COMPI.ETB BBFINIBNIftU 
AH W ork Uanranisad! ImomBato Boffplaa!

AB Typas • ! Wreefca UnmptotHy HiqMlrad IJIm  Nm p ! WoMtaBt 
WBECKEB SEBVH’B — TCIJCPHONE t-l5dB 

(Fnr Night Wrorkro Seretoe OsB B2BBI

RED MEN'S
SURPRISE

BINGO
Feutiiriiig Something Different Every Tiiesduy 

Evening. Playing Starts Prum|)lly al 8 p. m. 
Ami You Don't Slay |j*ie.

Tinker Hall
Main Street

DOOR PRIZE
BINGO AT ITS BEST

Tomorrow Night

Same Day Semce
THIS SERVICE DAILY  

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Garments Braught Ta Our Plant 

Befare 10 A. M.
May Be Called Far At 5 P. M* 

Slight Additianal Charge 
Far This Service

T h e  M anchester 

D ry  C leaners
93 WELI.S STREET TELEPHONE 7254

WE AIM 
TO TAKE CARE 
OF OUR OWN

with CHU^SI.KR-PLYMOl’TH s«rvke that 
matches the out.standing Chrysler-Plymoulb 
engineering.

( iE N l I N E
t'HItVSLER AND PLYMOUTH PARTS 

C'omplete .Automotive Service

(•vt Your New U. S. Royal Tires Here. 
NEVER drive on worn out tires. 

Y'ou’re Courting Disaster,

We have found, road<worthy, used can. bQ 
modete. ail makes, ready to be driven oot.

MAKE TNISi BIB AM s n v ta

BR0W N-BEAUPRE,1b6.{
a o  B IB S IU  S T R U T  P N O N I  7 1 f1  • M i f i '

Tom Brown n V W W w  VO '
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Tariff Imuc Has Chanitcd
Some portion o f the Republican 

party haa difficulty in reallaing 
that condlUoiu. hlatory, and 
pointg o f \iew have changed in 
the paat 16 yeara. Ignoring the 
ateady progreaa their own party 
platforma have made during thia 
period, theae RepubUcana who 
want only to return to aome lm> 
poaalble yeaterday, atlU labor un
der the deluaion that they can 
turn the clock back and undo 
thlaga that hare been firmly done, 
nieae RepubUcana are no aaaet to 
their party, and, i f  they are al- 
dewed to be too dominant In Ita 
councila and policies, they can 
perform the miracle o f gaining 
the party one more defeat next 
November.

I t  la theae Republicans who, 
against the Judgment o f many of 
their own fellow RepubUcana, 
have succeeded In determining 
party poUcy on the matter o f ex
tending the Reciprocal Trade 
Agreementa Act. That poUcy is 
to lim it extension o f the act to 
one year, instead o f the three 
pear period which has been cus
tomary, and to tack on some Um- 
Itlnff amendments, as a signal and 
foretaste e f  what the RepubUcana 
would like to  do to the whole act 
once they got in control o f  Oon- 

and the White House and 
in election safely behind

A s Secretary Marshall keeps 
aaytng, the reciprocal trade pro
gram la the great economic cor- 
■arstone at this nation's foreign 
poUcy. I t  happens to be the one 
great aspect o f our foreign policy 
in which we have, up to this time, 
managed to bo consistent before 
the world. Pethaps for that rea
son, It la also the one foreign pol
icy  program on which we have 
had moat aagoUating sucoeaa with 
other nations. The Geneva and 
Havana Oonftrances, in which we 
took the load la  laying tha foua- 
daUona for a freer trade world, 
have enjoyed considerabts sue-' 
oaaa, moving by reason and by 
compromlsa toward standards 
whteb, U  wa aver hava peace, are 
go lag  to  bo good for us and gopd 
fo r tha world.

ICoaBwhile, things have been 
h^pen lag  Inside America, too. 
ito n  at us have come to resUae 
‘that o p o r t  trade la an essential 
and still relatively undeveloped 
part o f our own future prosperity. 
Mora o f ua have come to admit 
tha oonasetad truth, which la that 
tiada must be a two-way street, 
aad that i f  we hope to be a great 
cradltor and exporting nation we 

slao take imports from oth- 
And more and more Ameri- 

industry has, with progress 
Ingenuity, adapted Itself to 

that Qnee world competition from 
which It used to demand tariff 
protection.

Mew England Itself uaed to be 
a  eenter o f high tariff sentiment 
•nm other day. Dr. Charles D. Hy- 
aoa, industrial aeonomlat at tha 
fhderal Rsaarva Bank at Boston, 
haQed the Geneva Agreementa aa 
aaaonttal to the future prosperity 
at Mew England.

halt the communist tide,”  the res- 
ointloa asiirts, *Ta that we have 
not raallaed that the pieople the 
world over w ill rally to fight to- 
taUtarlan dictatorship only when 
they are offered a new social and 
economic structure.

"Common people the world over 
see no hope In feudalism or In un
democratic reactionary govern
ments aa contrasted with the 
glowing promises o f the commu
nists. In continuing our aid to 
the countries o f Europe and Asia 
to reconstruct and rehabillUte 
themselves, we must inspire them 
to establish governments o f their 
own choosing which WUl advance 
the economic wellbeing o f their 
people as well aa their personal 
liberties. Because our foreign 
policy-makers have woefully fail
ed to understand this, they have 
supported feudal landlords, un
democratic reactionaries and Eu
ropean monopollata.

"So confusing haa oyr policy be
come that the House of Represen
tatives sought to include the fas
cist dictatorship o f Franco Spain 
in the E-uropean recovery pre
program. Because he Is antl-com- 
munist. this agent o f Hitler Is 
falsely alleged to be a friend of 
democracy.

"Unless we offer democracy to 
the peoples o f the world as a real 
and practical alternative to aU 
dictatorship, we may be sure, as 
hlatory Is sternly teaching ua, 
that we will lose the final battle 
for freedom.

"To give the people o f the 
world an effective choice we muat 
free them from fear, hunger, con
fusion and despair. We accepted 
and approved the Marshall Plan 
because It was a wise departure 
from the lU-conceivcd Truman 
Doctrine and grew out o f a reali
zation of the above principles. 
We must aid the people o f Ehirope 
and Asia In their efforta to find 
security and peace by permitting 
them to create new forma o f so
cial organisation. We must not 
confuse democracy with the capi
talist free enterprise system and 
we must not condition our aid up
on ita acceptance. Though we 
fervently search for peace, we re
ject the fateful policy o f appeaae- 
ment and discard the benumbing 
attitude o f peace at any price. It 
la peace with freedom we are 
aeeking."

We believe this resolution had 
Ita attention centered on the cru
cial and decisive factor in the 
world struggle between democra
cy and communism. That strug
gle is not going to be decided by 
guns; it cannot be decided by 
force. Any resort to force, by 
either side, wrill be an admission 
that the creed o f life that- side rep
resents Is lacking In natural truth 
and vigor. On the other hand, 
there need not be the slightest 
doubt o f the eventual and peace
ful victory o f democracy, if our 
foreign policy is careful and con
scientious to exemplify democra
cy In Its associations abroad.

Arrested Here, 
Admits Record

Man Tells Police He 
Stole Car in South; 
Held Pending Probe

A man admitting to a criminal 
record and cmflnement in tha 
Florida StAtj Penetentiary at Ral- 
ford, who gave the name of Frank 
Hammond, was held here today 
after arraignment this morning In 
Town Court before Judge Herman 
Yules. Hammond la being detained 
pending further Inveatlgatlon.'

He is the second state's prison 
product picked up here In less than 
a week, snd was arrested through 
the diligence cf Policeman Edmund 
F. Dwyer w'ho became auspl-ilous 
when he saw a car parked in a lot 
o ff Tolland tumplka Saturday 
afternoon nbcut 3 p.m.

Was Sleeping la Car 
Inveatigutlng, Policeman Dwyer 

found the ear bore New York 
registration markera, but that the 
front marker was different from 
the rear one. Inside, sprawled on 
the front seat, a man waa sleeping. 
Dwyer arouaed the man and briefly 
questioned blnr. and searched both 
man and the car. The search pro
duced R hone handled, flve-and- 
one-half inc.i dagger, and a eatchel 
containing personal articles and a 
pair of rubber gloves.

Admits Hleallng Car 
Further questioning o f Ham

mond drew finm him an admission 
that he had at. Ien the car In which 
he was found at Savannah. 
Georgia, and had driven north in 
It. In New York, he admitted the 
U>eft of three car marker plates 
and aome •hoplIfUng o f personal 
articles

He was arrested on charges of 
car theft and carrying concealed 
weapons.

Hammond said he was bom ft) 
Indiana, and had been arrested 
several times, aeiving n five year 
term in Florida State Penitentiary 
for car theft and another stretem 
for breaking and entering. He said' 
that he had undergone other ar
rests.

Police sav Hammond admitted 
the rubber loves were " fo r  use oe 
jobs" end l>*d decided to sleep hen  
when he bocai. e tired. He had done 
moat of his "operating" by night. 
It was learned.

A fter he iiad stolen the Georgia 
car, he decided that the plates 
|U*ShUbe "hot" so he conceived tha 
Idea dr atea'ing several plates and 
placing different numbers front and 
rear. Police say this waa a certain 
way to amuse suspicion.

Hose Co. No. 1 Organised 
Here SO Yeara Ago Today

■ I

On the evening o f May M, ltM ,|am argam y usa only havlag bean 
t t  men met at Cheney hall aad by 
aigning the membership roll for
mally organlaed Hoae aad Ladder 
Company No. 1, South Manchester 
F ire Department. Six o f these 
charter members, Frank Chaney,
Jr„ C. Herman Chaney, Howell 
Cheney, John BanUy, Ernest Lun- 
dine and William Dalton are still 
living. Prank Cheney, Jr., is still 
An Active member end trustee of 
the company.

A t  the orgAniaatlon meeting 
L «w ls N. Hcabncr wae elected Oap- 
tAin. a position he held continu
ously until his death In 1832. Also 
elected at this meeting were Ed
ward Paisley, foreman; William 
Dalton, aaalatant foreman; and 
l''red P. Gear, secretary and treas
urer.

Headquarters for several years 
were In a omall •  by 13 ft., one- 
etory building owned by Henry 
Forbes at the comer o f Pine and 
Walnut atreeU which housed a 
two-wheeled hand-drawn hoee cart 
with 600 feet o f hoM. Shortly 
afterwards fire alarm bells were 
insulled In the homea o f 13 mem
bers.

A horse-drawn hooe wagon waa 
purchased In 1800 and the preaent 
building to house it was erected 
by Cheney Brothers in 1801. In 
1006 a Hook and Ladder truck waa 
purchased and a year later the 
hoM wagon was replaced with a 
horse-drawn combination chemical 
and hose wagon which otlll re- 
maim the property o f the com
pany.

Motorised Pq ir ipn w t
During 1812 the use o f horee- 

drawn apparatus was dlaconttnued 
and an 80 h.p. motor-driven Oiem- 
ical and Hose Wagon and an 60 
h.p. motor-drlvan Bodk and Lad
der tiller truck wars purchased.
These two pieces a n  now kept for

Jean Sullivdn 
Guest at Shower

A VBion On Fontga PoUcy
Local dalogatog to Um biannial 
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The Oregon Resnlt
Governor Dewey's final margin 

of victory in the Oregon primary 
is some 10,000 votes out o f over 
300,OOQ cast. I t  la enoujgh tor 
Governor Dewey'a purpoae, which 
waa to bring the Staaaen band
wagon to a halt, and rsMtoblisb 
himself as a  laadtng contender for 
the Philadelphia oounntlon.

Being a "leading contender," in 
the preaent situaUon, seenu to 
mean something negative rather 
than something positive. O f three 
ouch "leading contenders," Gover
nor Dewey, Senator Taft, and Mr. 
Staaaen, It can be said that their 
Immediate goal la merely to have 
strength enough to keep one an
other from being nominated. It 
will now be ve i^  difficult for any 
one o f the three to run off with 
the nomination himself. These 
three have been engaged In a 
merry process o f killing each Oth
er off, In Wlscomin, in Nebras
ka, In Ohio, In Oregon. Each haa 
scored against the other. None 
haa, now that the primaries are 
at an end, grown stronger in the 
primary proceos- 

That Is why political observers 
almost automatically conclude 
that the primary battles of these 
three have really been victories 
for aome dark horac. Ordinarily, 
the "dark horse” prospect is one 
to fill voters with alarm, and some 
o f that alarm In the present situ
ation lA juatified when some party 
leaders ravaal thenuelves to be 
thinking o f House Speaker Joe 
Martin In that role.

But Senator Vandenbrrg i.<i, tO' 
mix metaphors hopeles.ily, a daik 
horse o f another color, in such 

kse, tha dark horse prucudure 
might have the result of nominat
ing the individual who is actually 
Um  b w t qualified of all the candt- 
datoa b a l^  oonaldered.

Miss Jean Sullivan o f 261 Main 
Street was gtiest of honor at an
other miscellaneoua shower held 
at the home of Mias Marguerite 
® ^ e r y  at 36 Washington street.

Fourteen members o f a club 
formed during High school days 
were present and showered the 
bride-to-be with many beautiful 
gifts.

One o f the members o f the 
club, Miss Barbara Hubbard, who 
at present Is away at school, was 
represented by her mother who 
baked a three-tiered wedding 
cake with miniature bride and 
groom which formed the center-

Ciece of the table. A delicious 
uffet lunch was served and a 

pleasant evening spent.
Miss O 'Lesiy is to be mald-of- 

honor for Miss Sullivan who will 
be martied to Howard Hampton 
on June 6.

The Democratic Town commit
tee will name Its town chairman, 
vice chalrlady, secretary, and an 
acting treasurer Wednesday a-hen 
the newly elected group meets at 
8:30 p.m.. In the municipal build
ing to complete its orgaalaatlon.

New and standing committees 
will bo nominated.

A ll members at the town com- 
^ t t e e  are urged to attend this 
organization session.

Week End Deaiha
New York — Oakleigh Thorne. 

81, a figure in some o f W all 
street's bitter financial o t r u n ^  
before his retirement In 1913 from 
the presidency o f the Trust Oam- 
pony of America.

Chicago — Claude McKay, 53. 
Negro author and poet. Ha was 
born in SunnyviUe, Jamaica.

CTeveland—A. H. Ferboit. 80. 
president and director o f the P itts
burgh Steamship Company and 
the Pittsburgh Supply Oompony. 
He was born In Cleveland.

Alice Cofran
Readingi Daily 

149 Charch SL Hartford 
Telepbnnt A-2024

Police Court
In Town Court *thla nMrnlng 

Paul E. Jadoin o f Hartford, found 
^m ity o f intoxication, was fined

The case of Jamas Fogarty of 
Vernon, charged with driving a 
car with .defectlvs brakas, was 
continued to Wednoaday.

Democratic Group 
To Name Officers

Summer SeMlon Announced

New HAven, May 24—(iP)—The 
Yale School o f Forestry announc
ed yeaterday that its annual sum
mer session will be held from 
June 28 through Sept. 11 at Great 
Mountain forest In the towns of 
Canaan and Norfolk. Sixteen men, 
including graduates of 12 Ameri
can colleges and universities and 
one student from India already 
are enrolled. Dean George A. Gsr- 
ratt said in making the announce
ment.

CABT. JACK’S ^  /y

M s0f t o f  yusp

SPRIN6 OUTING
**W Ta*tM SjM a SMm  Ml
wfiFpy irfB ip l

Middlaflald.
141 

Casa. 
*  aaM

replaced t h r o i^  tha ae4nlsiaoa 
o f an Ahrena-Foa Pump In 1831 
and a Beagrava Ladder and Chem
ical truck In 1838.

A ll of the Above APparatua to
gether with pcraoaal equipment 
such aa booto, ooata, etc., were 
purchased aad paid for by the com
pany mainly throtigh the medium 
o f the proceeds from their annual 
Tbaaksiivlng Eve Social—the well 
known Turkey, Goom  and F ig 
drawing.

Upon the death o f Mr. Heabnar 
the duties of Captain wera dda- 
gated to Harry SchUdge who 
served in thia capacity until I860, 
when upon retiring from this 
ofllce, was shortly afterwards 
elected secretary o f the Board o f 
Oommlssloncra o f the South Man-, 
cheater Fire Diatrii^ The present 
head o f the company, Arthur 
Lashlnske, was elected upon the 
retirement of Mr. Schifdge In 
1840.

Actlro la  Admlnlatrstton
Since the organisation o f tha 

District in 1897 membera o f the 
company have always been active 
in Its administration. In addition 
to Mr. Schlldge, Frank ^ e n e y , Jr., 
served os Its president from t ^  
date of organisation until Novam- 
ber 8,1833; E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., 
aa treasurer for many years, aad 
George W. c. Hunt aucceediag Mr. 
Schlldge who resigned In 1847.

The present officers are: A . F. 
Lashlnske, captain; Georgs W. C. 
Hunt, lieutenant; Clarence Smith, 
hose foreman; Frank Roblnaon. 
assistant hoM foreman; Alfrad 
Schlebel, ladder foreman; C la ra a »  
Freiheit, assistant ladder fore
man; Herbert Phelon, treasurer; 
Albert J. Roblnaon, oecretary; Ed
ward wtsotske, hoae stowaid; 
Nicholas Angelo, ladder steward; 
Frank Cheney. Jr., trustee; C lif
ford D. Cheney, trustee.

Borrowed Podium
Used by Truman

* __________

Phllsdelphie, May 34.- 
When Girard college offidala pre
pared for President Truman'a vis
it last Thursday In connection 
with the school's ccnteuilal exer- 
cisea they dlocovered they lacked 
the proper sort o f podium.

A  hurried search produoad a 
podium o f the necessary dimen
sions snd the president delivered 
his broadcast address on achedule.

Then the borrowed podium waa 
returned to the Union leagu e- 
one of the nation's citadels of 
rock-ribbed Republicanism.

Deafened Now Hear 
Whispers 5 Feel Away

Tests b the American Medical As
sociation’s Council on Phyalcal 
Medicine show that science has 
now enabled deafened people to 
hear faint sounds, to easily under
stand whispers from 6 feet away, 
aided by a tiny hearing device so 
light you hardly know you are 
wearing it. W ith it thousands now 
enjoy miislc, aermona and friend
ly companionship. Finger Up con
trols let you adjust It instantiy to 
changing sound condlUons. No 
separate battery pack, wires or 
harneos bulge to weigh you down. 
The makers o f Beltone, Dept. 35, 
1450 W. 19U) St., Chicago 8. IUm 
are ao proud of their achlevament 
that they w ill gladly send you a 
free descriptive booklet a ^  ex
plain how you may teat this re
markable device In yoiur own 
home without risking a penny. 
Write Beltone today.

Child Injured
In Chair Ride%

Beh Link Snaps and 
Girl Thrown to the 
Ground at Carnival

au iy  Small, lOH yAar old daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. WUlord R. 
SmaU o f 38 Driva E, SUver Lane 
homes, received e  fractured left 
ankle and other brulaee Saturday 
Afternoon as the ROas Manning 
carnival waa giving Its final mati
nee at the Dm gherty lot. The 
g ir l was thrown from a chair on 
tb » chair-plane ride.

Tha operator o f the ride told 
Policeman Henry Gauruder that 
the revolving derrick from which 
the Ghelta are ouapended was In 
half speed at the Uma o f the mis
hap, which, police report, waa 
caused when a waist belt link 
snapped, permltUng the child to 
be thrown out She fell a short 
dlstanca. landing beyond a low 
ftnoe that encircled Uie ride.

Policeman Gauruder. took the 
child to the Memorial hospital, and 
tried to noUfy the parents, who 
could not be reached by telephone. 
They were locMed and told o f tha 
mishap a short Ume later.

Tha accident occurred at 3:15 
p. m. Just as the ride waa work
ing up Into speed. The . derrick 
that holds the chairs Is fome 18 
fact high and the ehatra swing In 
a circle In a revolving moUon at 
a height considerably leas than 
that o f the derrick. The opera
tor at the Ume o f the aeddent 
was Alfred Snlffln o f Ossining, N. 
Y.. the report o f the misap otatas.

Today the injured girl waa re
ported to be retting comfortably.

laaeot-Himtere

Sciantleta taunt Ineecta with 
bowa aad arrows. Feathers on 
the arrows are covered with glue, 
which ensnaree ths Insect. Tha 
arrowa ‘are shot through swarme 
o f hlgta-flyiug tnaeeU ao amall 
♦»«*♦ *),•;> scnrreiv can be keen.

AUTO GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Senriee

CALL 2222

White Glass Co.
24 Bircli St. Manchester

Plenty Of Parking 
On Prtmlncs

RUMMAGE
SALE

Odd Fellows Hall
Wad., May 26

9 A. M.
Given Hy 

Pythian Sisters

PHONE 

MANCHESTER

5230
FOR ANY SIZE ORDER 

OP
a Western Lumber 
a Wall Board 
a Inaulatinn 
a Knoring Su| plies 
a Mason Supplies 
•  Hardware, Paint 

And Other Materials

Drive Out and See Us 
AT

Bolton Notch
WE DELIVER

Johnson
And

Anderson
PAINTING AND 
DECORATING

Interior and Exterior Work
t25 Highland St. TeL 6.TI2 
1-TOOakSL Tel. 4914

Plowing
Harrowing

E. A. SENKBEIL
Carter St. Phone 7519

eM*,«*ii.o*«i<, im .

11w whole world aeeds faith; unless 
It Is revived la the heart of man, we 
face a sorry future.

IN na ranini Of 
mnoBAi nouu . ahs sroMoan

h

WATKINS IROTHEKS, INC.
himalSanka 

ammt k w*f(, SIncMr 
i *mM  IV4 rim » nyt

M3 Iwt I »*l*i la**t

Springtime Special
MOTOR TUNE UP

AND

CLEAN CARBON
$22-00

Includes Gaskets, Reconditioned Fuel Pump, Carbu

retor aad Distributor.— Aluminum Heads SUgbtly 

H ig h s r .
a\ .

Dillon Soles and Service
130 CENXSR STRELT MANCHESTER. CON N.

Pawtucket Fire
Lo88 $125,000

Pawtucket. R. I., May 34—(4>)—  
A  two and a half story w o^en  
building housing the Carusel 
Braid company waa destroyed by 
fire yesterdav with a loM esUmat- 
ed at 1135.000.

Morir* Carusel, head of the firm 
who estimated the loss, aaid none 
o f the plant's 35 employes were 
In the building at the Ume o f the 
fire.

SIMPLE AS A  B C l
Do what huadreds are 
doingt Just dreg off 
your laundry here when 
youYt eat skepplaff: It 
win be ready in Jig time 
and yen cam yonrsdf a 
CASH A N D  CARRY  
DISCOUNT.

If Yon Bring It la  i^ad 
Rsqosst It 

24 HOUR SERVICE  
ON Y O U R LA U N D R Y

> -  .A

—  if von are raed for costly damages. This is just 
one of the many hasards that is covered hy Com
prehensive Personal Liability Insurance as writlea 
by the Farm Bureau Mutual Automobile Insurance 
Co. o f Coinmbus, Ohio. This policy provides broad 
protection against legal liability for bodily injnry 
to others and damage to property of others np to 
$10,000 and also medical payment of np to $250 
for accidents.

For full information, coJf —

Agents

FRED T. BAKER
108 HoU Street, TeL 3-1368

LEONARD D. RIVARD
38 McKinley StreH, TeL t-«371

M. KENNETH OSTRINSKY
184 Biases Street, TeL S-ISSS .

See The Kodak 35 Camera 
Range Finder Model Here. . .

Ideal for Block- 
ond-White or 

Full-Color 
Pictures

Its many features, in
cluding color • eoiTseted 
lens snd critically sc- 

enrate shutter, enable you to get excellent results using 
Rods chrome or black-and-white Kodak Filma. Haa 
LUM ENIZED  f-3.5 lens, double exposure preventifNi, 
automatic film stop and Flash Kodiunatic Shutter (5  
speeds to 1-200). $86.58 here.

m i t n i h . .
enasicn iFTioH  f m a r m a c v
• O l M A  I N  U I (  T • M A  N C H r ! T I  M

w r. (M EM  SHOP.

•‘-It

X

ini-xa

E m n

scons lAWN FOOD itnWteD CONTROl 
m s wavs as it am  me mss

Apply dry, |ust os It 
cemos from the pack
age. In simultaneous 
action Dandollons, Flon- 
toln, Puckhom, all brood 
loovod woods o r* ' com
pletely destroyed while 
the grass is fed to 
thicker growth and 
richer celar. Thousands 
uso this quick, oocy way 
to •  beautiful lovm.

>S0icS0ft.$$J0 Drum. 100x110 f t - $117$

The
F. T. Blish Hnnlware Co.

L> ^

i

793 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

r  !

/

Meet «t tkree Mint- 
aten TabMe Cram a 
g w ip  la-

t ltJ S . (1 "  
m j o i .

Fanback
Chair
69-50

One of a group of smartly 
atyled chairs at thia low furice 
which includes, in addition to 
this graceful fanback model 
barrel and lounge types. Fan- 
back in grey-and-rose or 
grey-and-green d a m a s k .  
(Formerly $76.00).

Living room furniture
Important iri the 
new home plans

t

Made-to-order*

Sofas 189-00
choice of 6 $tyle$

. V ^ •
■t ■■ ■■

Your $189.00 Sofa will bs mads to or
der (delivery in about 60 days) from  
your choice of 60 up-to-Dia-mhiuta 
covers . . colorful tapsstries, dura
ble textured friexes, satia stripss or 
damasks.

Plenty of Variety 
at Sale Savings

SOFAS
$279.00 Modifled Lawson Style with cut-back arms; rose frieze, boucle 

fringe trim and fringe valance ...JOR.OO
$225.00 Empire Period Style; gooseneck arm fronts, rose-carvsd bade lidi;

rose figured tapestry ................................................................1 7 9 .0 0
$298.00 Lounge Sofa with square cut*back arms; 2 spring-down seat cush

ions. Biege, green and brown antique aatin stripe with plain green on 
outside, green moss fringe piping, green fringe valance . . .  . 2 4 9 * 0 0  

$326.00 Square-arm Lounge ^ f a  with slightly concave front; Green xemsP,
moss fringe trim. I'wo spring-down seat cushions................. 2 6 9 * 0 0

$298.00 Square-arm Ixiunge Sofa (as above) in green chenille texture and
moss fringe trim ....................................................................  - 2 4 9 .0 0

$295.00 Two-cushion Lounge style with square slanting arm s; gold damask,
boucle fringe trim, fringe valance..........  249 .Q 0 >

$298.00 Modifled Lawson with cut-back arm s: two spring-down seat cush
ions. Blue damask, boucle fringe trim and fringe valance . . .  . 2 4 9 .0 0  

$226.00 Lounge Sofa with flaring arms: blue damask cover, moss fringe 
trim and fringe valance. Two spring-down seat cushions . . . . 1 7 9 . 0 0  

$298.00 Lounge Sofa with slanting arms and two spring-down cushions. 
Turquoise-green damask, moss fringe piping and fringe
valance ..................................................................   2 4 9 .0 0

$83.60 Six-cushion Maple Sofa in beige, green and black homespun
stripe ..................................................................    9 9 .5 0

$86.80 Six-cushion Maple Sofa with small wings; burgundy flgured
tapestry ..................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................6 9 .5 0

$98.00 Six-cushion Maple Sofa with small wings; blue flgured
tapestry . . a , . , , . . . . . . . , ,  * 6 9 .9 5

$183.00 Ijiwson Sofa with Maple legs; S(*ft blue homespun cover . -yo.OO

UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS
$115.00 Queen Anne Lounge with button back; green tapestry covered;

cabriole legs .....................................................   98 .00
'$159.00 Leather Lounge Chair with biscuit-tufted back; b leach^

Choice of light green or blue leathers..................................... 159 00
8106.00 Extra deep Lawaon Lounge Chair in rose textured frieze stripe;

button b ack ................................................................................. 89  0 0
$126.00 Sheraton Fanback with diamond-tufted back; blue brocade
.  cover ..........................................  98 .00
$76.00 Queen Anne Wing Chair with upholstered seat. Beige and green

rosebud tapestry ...................................................  59  75
$166.00 Sheraton Fanback in grey brocade with plain flesh velvet outsirfs
. .  P P*®?.......................................................................... 125.00
$130.5() F an ba^  with tufted seat, back and arms; plain deep plum

J
$149.< _______

Spri^-down cushion . T . . . . . . .1 2 5 .0 0
$110.W L o u t ^  Chair with low, cut-back arms; wine frieze with boucle

fringe t r im .............  ..................................................................89 0 0
$ 1 4 9 ^  Pillow-back ^ u n g e  with square arms: spiing^own seat cushfon. 

and grey damask, rose moss fringe piping and fringe

$110.00 Button-b«k Lounge In rose matelaVs^* toiicie fringe trim’. S p ri*^  
down seat cushion ...................................................... * ......... . A *  A

$149.00 L ^ n M  CHiair in beige tapestry with plain mauve velvet arms and 
outoide. Mauve moSs fringe trim and fringe valance. Spring-down

$182.00Lounge U h^r ^ O i  low, e u t - b ^  arms; turquoise n ^ le tu ft  t»»p-
aatiy in damask pattern ...............  o r  a a

$ 6 2 .W ^ p le  Lounge Chair; spring-cushion Veit and back in blue f l ^ ’“

$89.80 Maple Lounge Chair and footstool: adjustable back, blue damask 
cover ..........................................................................................  |A

^^th sininf-cushlon seat and back in green 
and black homespun........................... 90 c a

$ 9 $ . ( ^ i p p e n ^ e  ^ n ,  C hdr with m a ilV it^ te h e V b i;; ’
green and beige tapestry.......................  c a

W ».W  Qu m o  A n * . Co5 .,.d l U n n * .  Chid; w i t t W p i i  f i i i  w d
arms. Green and beige tapestry ..................................................jgn k a

$11.60 Cricket Arm C ^ r ;  maple frame with blue ciVtonne covering 8^95

DESKS
$79.M Flat Top Desk with nine drawers, curved drawer fronts, pHrth 

 ̂ bases, mahogany p lyw ood.................  Jui eSa
p s  $96.W Flat Top Derit, Chippendale style xrith* 8 d i iV m  iid V d iig  » 5 2  

drawer ..................................................... .....................................#4 q g
*'*^^*>’ pin®, ffoid tooled beige leather 

* ^ ' i j . . j * ^ * * *  including flling drawer. Profusely carved and
moulded l e t a s a a * * . • • • t s a a a a a i l eat sAsaasee 3 5 0 .0 0

(L e ft ) Hare's one ef ths six 
smart lounge sofas from
which you choose your
$189.00 sofa. In-between 72- 
ineh s in  with button back 
and fr iu ft  valance.

Made-to-order

Lawson Sofas 149-00
(Left) Imagine a Watidns Sofa fttr only' $149.00! It’s a 
regular $189.00 model coversd to order in your choice 

two textured Goooall friese patterns .  .  and you 
Norfolk blna, Ixmdon p ay , Sandalwood, or 

Port Wine (a  dasp rosa eolorlBf). 1>pleal WatUiia flna 
instruction with hardwood frames soundly built: web- 
bed, snd hand-tied springs.

Spring-down Seat
Lounge Sofa 279.00

(Below) One of the custom-quality sofas you’ll And deeeribed la  
the lists to the left. This Is a modern T u x ^ o  design in grey scfoO 
ilamssk with matching fringe valance. (Formerlv 8846.00. Pil
lows nut included). Also available in green textured damaak. 
$289.00. (Formerly $879,00).

UN iNC ROOM TABLES
$61.00 Tier Table, bottom shelf consists of three \

grouped shelves: Regency b a s e .................39.50 v \ r ^  ‘
$68.00 (2 ) Tier Tables; two-shelf model with both 

shelves covered in gold-tooled leather, banded with
mahogany, each ........................................... 49 .50 *

$88.60 Tier Table; three-shelf model with piecrust snd 
rimmed edges: Chippendale ball-and-claw feet.
carved legs  .................................................24.50

$68.00 (2 ) Tier Tables with two round rimmed shelves. -uamvi r  ̂/ ^
Top shelves covered with gold-tooled leather. wiHiSi »
Sheraton pedestal bases, each ..................... 29.50 w\ Tin

$69.76 Three-shelf WaU Tier Table (half round) with ^  | ! ill llll
rimmed shelves. Bottom shelf has three inset ^  ̂
copper bowls for plants. Duncan Phyfe Itose 39.50  

$75.00 30-inch Drum Table with drawer; gold-tool^ leather top, mahognn''
banding, Duncan Phyfe b a se .......................................................59.75

$49.60 28-inch Drum Table with drawer; Duncan phyfe carved ba.vc,
reeded u rn ...........................................................................................39 50

$75.00 27-Inch Drum Table with two drawers; gold-tooled leather too,
mahogany banding .......................................................................59 75

$59.76 Sheraton Console Table with shaped flip-top, fluted turned lep,."*.

$70.00 Sheraton Console Table with sh ap^  flip-top; square taper^  legs.
spade feet, genuine mahogany........................................................... 59 cq

$62.(K) Duncan Phyfe Console Table with shaped flip-top, carved pedestal

$39.50 Duncan Phyfe Console Tabie irith fli(htop, pVlestal^
' um  .................... ..........................*2 9 T5

$32.60 Sheraton Console Table with shaped flip-top, square tapered *
i « f f i ...................................................................................................... 24 50

$62.00 Chippendale U m p  Table with carved ball-and-claw pedesUl base,
pie-crust rimmed top .............. 39

$69.76 Sheraton Lamp Table with three shelves................... 29 75
$69.76 Regency Lamp Table with shelf, mirrorwtrimm^ aprons ! ’. .39 ‘50

base, rimmed top 
square Upered legs, each 9.95 

$14.96 Maple Coffee Table with shelf, rimmed t o p .......................9 95
taparsd legs and riming’ top 9i95 

$14.96 Maple End Table in blonde maple with shelf, square tapered
l e g s ........................................................................................................9 95

$14.98 Maple End Table (as above) in Colnnlg! numle ...............o 'o e
$18.50 Maple End Table with book trough ..........T*. .....................8 95
$14.96 Maple End Table with two shelves ! a  95
$14.75 Maple End Table with shelf, pegged legs . * ............................ o ’05
$69.76 Mahogany Step-end table, t h r e ;W iv e "  . .49:56

LIVING ROOM PIECES
y

$42.00 Smoker’s Cabinet, resembles small chest of drawers, mahogany
plywood .......................... .......................................................29 75

$21.60 Vertical Sewing Stand in black lacquer, decorated 9 75
Cabinet for haUway, living'or dining rVini.

26V4 Inches high, 69 inches long, with three doors having ring
pulls  ...........1 g o  AA

$26.(M Portable Serving Rack with mahogany flnished folding X-bsM. red
formica ti ay bottom.............................................  14  05

$42.M 86.1nch Bookcase with 3 adjustable shelves, reeded'rornerpoVts.
d r a w e r ..........................................    c q

$80.60 40-inch Modern Bookcase with rounded ends, ^ 0  shelves, 24
high 14 9 5

$87.00 (8)  80-inch Bookcase with three adjustable shelves, drawer’ in each
reeded corner posts. etTch.................................... 75 nn

$14.60 36-Inch Bookca.-t* with four adjustable shelves ..................25*P0
$28.W M ^ e n i 2-shelf B'lokca.^e in maple flnish, rounds ends’, ’2’4'i’- ' ‘ hiVi..

40 long     . . . ‘.18.75

b W -

High Style 
Living Room

Tables 19.95
S i

From an outstanding ffregp 
of ten living room tablsa 
the Regency coffee feaUt, 
the oval-leaf P e m b n ^  
and the Sheraton neat off 
tables (at extreme top of 
page) are shown here. A l
so included are sewing and 
tier tables. Formerly ^2 .60  
to $86.00.

Spring-down seat 
125.00

Among the many euatooMnulttg Mudra 
deacribed to tha l i f t  la thia t— 
Chippendale wing chair w iib  
sprtofMlown cuahlon. Broenw 
beige satin stripe: pIsiB grsaa w  outaida: 
green mom pipings. (Thnarntg

A

,1 i.
I \xU
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Youth Admito 
K il l in g  Sheriff

Wounds Two OUirr Men 
In Attempt to Free 

'His Sweetheart

Perhaps Biggest 
Story Unfolding

Prison Parolee 
Arrested Jlere

KaraiwU, Mo, May 24— An
youth was In pohce cua- 

toSy today after orally admitting 
the alaying of a deputy aherlff and 
wounding of two men during an 
attempt to free hta aweetheart 
from a aUte achool for feeble
minded.

Norman Lee Blodgett was ar- 
reated in Kanaaa City four houra 
after the shootings took place 
early yesterday morning.

8gt. Leo Hcodl of the Kan.sas 
City police department said the 
youth a former patient at the 
achool here and at the State Hospi
tal for Insane, F îlton, Mo., said | 
he loved the girl and planned to , 
marry her.

Deputy Sheriff J. O. Freeman, i 
80, of Marshall, was killed. ■

KnoMD as “ Bad Actor” |
Dr. R. o. Kelly, acting auperin- i 

tandent of tno school, said he recog-1 
Btaed the youth when he appeared 
at the lnaU;utlon and knew him 
aa a “bad actor.”

Kelly said he and Lloyd Bennett, 
boya* supervisor, questioned Bio<l- 
gett and Bennett said he could see 
a gun In the youth's pocket. Kelly 
called Freeman who demanded the 
gun, then wrestled with the boy.

The youth broke away and fired 
aavaral times. T\«>-bullets hit the 
officer and n third hit Dr. William 
O. Treft, 25, just above the hearU 
Ticfc, dentUt at the institution, is 
in a critical condition. I

Another bullet hit C h a r l e s ]  
Jaackel, school Florist, shattering ' 
hli. right nrm at the nbow. i 

Drops OuB and Fires
The youth dropped the gun and 

fled when u patient grappled with 
him.

He eluded a net of highway 
patrol cars and planes and about 
80 armed farmers, escaping to 
K s "—  City by bus. Ihcre police 
apprehended him as he attempted 
to return to an apartment where 
he had been staying.

HoedI said Blodgett admlttcnl 
falling in an attempt to free the 
giri from the same institution a 
year ago. He had attempted to fire 
at an attendant then, but his 
weapon misfired.

Blodgett suffered s minor flesh 
wound in the leg from one of four 
bullets fired by Freeman yesterday.

New York. May 24— Alsn J. 
Gould, Associated Press exeeuttve 
editor, said yesterday that I er- 
hspa the biggest news story in 100 
years "la what is taking place In 
the world today.”

He made the statement on a 
special NB(' broadc.asting drama
tizing the iO biggest news stories 
of the past rentury as selected by 
AP editors. The program was in 
oKseiwance of the AP ’s centenary.

The 10 stories picked for drams- ] 
tizntion were the gold rush ami 
America's expanaion westw’srd. the 
w.ir between the states, the Fran- 
ro-Prus.«ian war and establishment 
of the German empire, the Spanish- 
Ameriean war, Marconi opens a 
century of science, World War 1. 
abdication of Edwartl V III, World 
war II. Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
his era, and atomic energy.

"The eleventh Story —- perhaps 
the biggest of them all," said 
Gould. "IS what Is taking place In 
the world thday."

NB(; commentators Who pre
sented the stories in drama and

I’olicp Also Didoovpr 
Tiiat Goetz Hail Shot 
Self in Hand
lA-onard .1. Goetz of Rockville 

HK1>. arrested here late last Frl- 
ilay night after, police report, he 
had sought to enter the home of 
Dr. .Tohn V. Gregan on Main street.

found Rsturday afternoon to 
have had a previous erimlnsl rec- 
(inl, and to he a parolee from the 
St.ite's Pn.son at Wethersflelil.

I Goetz, who was picked up after 
I the asserted entry attempt and 
, was found in an Intoxicated con
dition. had a loaded .22 caliber 
ptstfil anil two boxes of caitririges 
in his po.ssesslon when Police Ser
geant P. Seymour located
him. Goetz told Sergeant Sey- 

i mour hr had the pistol “ to shoot 
t rats with.”
I  Had Shot Himself

Taken from U. S. Ship 14 Lose Lives 
On Week-End

Nino Meet Deallf bn 
New England^ High* 
ways; Three Drown

narration were W. \V. Chaplin, He rvidrntly had been doing 
Robert Trout. John Cameron i some shooting, although of a rath-
Swayze. John MaeVans, and Rob- I er poor quality, police aay. becaitsr
orl McCormick.

Aviatrix Cluiiii8 
New SpeefI Record

Palm Springs, Calif., May 24 
ij’ i - - Jacqueline Cochran, one of 
aviation's speed queens, claims 
she has set a new world's record. .

Miss Cochran, flying a special | 
war-surplus P-Sl Mustang, was 
clocked at approximately 4481 
miles an hour for a 1,'242.'<39 mile 
dash from here to Santa Fe, N. M., 
and return Saturday.

She covered the closed course of 
2,000 kilometers in 2 hours and 46 
minutes. The prevloiia record of 
440 miles per hour was set May 19, 
1046 by Lt. J. J. Hancock of the 
U. S. Air Force. He flew a Jet pro
pelled Shooting Star.

The aviatrU's exact official 
speed will not be determined iin'il 
various Inatrumenta have been 
checked. H. Dudley Wrigni o. i.u- 
National Aeronautic association 
supervised the flight.

he had. It was found after his 
arrest, shot himself through the 
left h.ind. The bullet had gone 
Into the middle of the 
had flattened when it hit 
in the hand, which is cracked, but 
failed to pierce. A  part of the 
bullet was still embedded In 
Goetz's hand Saturday at the time 
of his examination.

H is ia.se, when it

Theodore Stdaberg (above). SO. 
nf New Britain, Is one of the Pal
estine-bound Americans seized by 
Lebanese on the I'. H. ship Marine 
Carp at Belmt rooMitly. The 
Cnlted State* baa demanded the 
relense of the Amerlcnas.

r'r’bUne Bl'ifaiii’g Press
Praises Smuts

London. May 24—fipi Britain 
came up In ' observed empire day today, the oc-1

court .Ssturday, had been contln- j casion being Queen Victoria's
lied for further Investigation.« birthday.
When it was discovered Goetz was 
a prison parolee, he was ordered to

Ccicbrationa ranged from patri
otic plays in the schools of remote

return there for treatment and villages to the Royal Empire so-
Kiich action ss 
arrr.st h<‘rc on 
toxication and 
coaled weapon.

might follow his 
the counts of In- 
carrying a con-

Dewey to Speak 
At Butte Rally

reception and dance In 

morning

Dewev Still Holds
Lead iii Oregon

Quiet Guard Duty 
At Parking Plant

Waterloo, la., May 24—(g>)—  
NaUonal Ouardamen atarted their 
fifth day of quiet guard duty today 
at the atruck Rath Packing CO. 
plant, acene of rioting Wednesday 
after aiaylng of a picket

CIO Pacldngdtouae Workers un
ion officlala, meaniriille were to 
receive apecifle strike settlement 
propoaala at a meeting today with 
company officers.

H u  plant planned to continue 
today limited operations it has 
been conducting with non-strlklng 
OB^oyea. The independent plant 

, hM b r a  atruck since March 10.
Moat^f the 4,800 union members 

employed at the plant attended 
fiutMal aervicea Saturday for Wil
liam Farrell, 40, the picket shot to 
death in the Wednesday night dis
order. Fred Lee Roberts, a non- 
atilking worker, la held on a mur
der charge In connection with the 
death.

Junior Date

Portland, Ore., May 24 — nP)— 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York held his lead over Harola E. 
Stassen of Minnesota today aa late 
returns piled in from Oregon's 
May 21 pre.sidentlal preference 
primary.

With upstate ballot boxes locked 
lip over Sunday, only the metro
politan Multnomah county area 
(Portland) finished up the unoffi
cial tally. The count in 1,759 of 
the state's 1,801 precincts gave: 
Dewey 111,057; Stassen 102.419.

First Coiiiiuiiuioii 
'For Class of 125

Salt Lake City, May 24—(ff>—  
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York planned to leave today by air 
for Butte, Mont., where he will 
speak at a rally tonight.

Dewey and his party were 
scheduled to depart from Salt 
Lake City airport this morning. 
TTie New York governor planned 
a two-hour atop at Pocatello Idaho, 
to confer with Idaho Republican 
leaders.

He spent yesterday afternoon 
and evening conferring with Utah 
Republican leaders and "resting" 
from the rigors of his campaign
ing In Oregon.

At a press conference Dewey j 
expressed delight at the results of 
his Oregon efforts, where he had' 
won a primary victory over Har
old Stassen. He said this contest | 
was the best indication yet of the | 
strength of the two presidential! 
aspirants, as it is the first tim e! 
the two have done a comparable, 
amount of campaigning.

He commented that the third 
party of Henry Wallace will be 
only a "nuisance” to the Demo-; 
crats.

rlty's big 
London.

Britain's morning newspapers 
welcomed a speech by Field Mar
shal Jan (Christiaan Smuts, prime 
minister of the Union of South A f
rica, delivered Saturday night for 
the occasion.

Smuts called for an aaaoclation 
of the British commonwealth—dis
tinct from the empire—and the 
United States “ to give pause to 
any potential aggressor.” The pa-

g;ra particularly liked his idea of 
ritain as the hub of a wr.stern 
European grouping.
The Times of London said the 

South African's words “drove 
home the need for full and frank 
sharing of thought among the 
governments of the common
wealth." The Conservative Tele
graph called Smuts “a realist in 
political sffairs" and said all Brit
ons could share his views.

Boston, May 24—(gh -New Eng
land's best week-end of the season 
for motoring and boating took a 
heavy toll of lives with 14 violent 
deaths reported.

Nine persons met death on the 
highway: three drowned and two 
fishermen are missing and pre
sumed drowned.

Massachusetts reported seven 
accidental fatalities— four high
way, three drownings.

Drown While Fishing
Two .\cw Bedford men — Wil

liam Davidow. 67. and Jacob Hor- 
vita, 60 drowned while fishing in 
Assawompsett pond in Lakeville, 
Maas.

Nine-year-old Kenneth Low 
drowned in Lawrence, when he 
slipped while playing on the bank 
of the Merrimack river.

Rudolph .Soderlund, 63, waa 
kilUed by an automobile while 
walking along a highway in 
Brookfield. Mrs. Hazel O'Brien, 
30, formerly of Bennington, 'Vt., 
died in a car crash at Hull, Mass.

Two Cambridge men died In 
automobile accidents.

Fred (Cutter. 76, Was atruck 
near his home on Broadway and 
Hoyt S. Hildreth, 31, waa killed 
in Lexington.

Four Violent Deaths In Maine
Four persons met violent deaths 

in Maine—all highway fatalitlea.
Phyllis Mesciwey of Benton and 

Gilbert Whitmore. 18, of Cariboo 
were killed when automobilea they 
were riding in overturned.

Hying Iocs killed C3aude W. 
Munn. 26. of North Hartland, Me., 
when a pulpwood truck plunged

Into Sebaattcook river.
Felix Boulier, 00, of Keegan, 

was atriick by a car while walk
ing along a hlgbway, "

Two Spruigflald fiahermea—

?rands Gonglornl, 2t, and Rage 
adres, are missing off Ston- 

Ington, Conn., and presumed 
drowned after their boat became 
swamped. Two others with them 
were rescued.

In Putnam, Cbnn., Alfred Per- 
doBo, 50, of Providence, R. I., fell 
to his death off a motorcycle. A 
medical examiner said he appar
ently suffered a heart attack.

Sheridan Opening 
Enjoyable Affair

COMING
BOB TKUaL, FLOYD RICHARDS la *<YNDnUEIXA WCBH- 
CND,' WEDNESDAY, MAY S0. •  P. M„ ODD FEI^jOWS HAtX  

Ansplec* Soneet Caondl, D. af P.
PRIZES! BEFBESHMEN'TS! CONTBlBtmON $1.00 

TIekets Frem Members, At Hall, nr H nne 8$$t S-0M1

The opening under new manage
ment of the Sheridan Restaurant 
was featured by a gala party on : 
Saturday evening which was at- , 
tended by 150 guests from Man- | 
Chester and nearby towns. I

The Royal Four Orchestra of I 
Hartford played for dancing. The 
floor ahow waa highlighted by 
Ruaaian dances by Gorsky and 
Horan recently from Broadway 
and the famous Marley sisters of 
Rockville, tap dancing artists. Vo
cal Selections were sung during 
the evening.

A  aouther fried chicken din
ner waa aorvetl and all attending 
reported a pleasant evening.

REFRESH YOURSELF 
WITH ICE-COLD COKE

GENUINE ELECTRICAL PARTS

Always Insist
ON

Genuine 
Electrical Parts

Many Of Your 
Local Garages 

Are Now 
Stocking 
Genuine 
Electrical 

Parts

Norton Electrical Instrument Co.
HlIXIARD STREET 

MANCHESTER, TEL. 5189

 ̂ >

PACKARD
1946 and 1947 
4 Door Sedans

A  class of 125 children will re
ceive their first communion this 
coming Saturday morning at St. 
James's church, it was announced 
today. The class ha.s been receiving 
instruction from the nuna of St. 
James's school during the past 
weeks.

Confession for those communi
cants attending public sch(Mla will 
be held Thursday afternoon and 
for parochial school pupils on Fri
day afternoon. Parents may go to 
confession Friday an<l receive com
munion Saturday, if they so desire.

British Officers
To Fa<*e Dt'alh i

Excellent group of • low 
mileage, like new cars 
ready for immediate deliv- 
.ery. Most of them are 
equipped with radio, heat
er. Ail fully reconditioned 
and guaranteed. Priced low 
for quick sale.

( U a ( r ^ l

[1
IC E  C O L D ^waCeia

CANDIDS
COST LESS THAN YOU THINK

BRUNNER'S

U6SSSUIDlll|f data
with lota at aya-

mrtafl oon bodiea. lYa not 
dWtealt for tha taao-agar aawer 

ABC Spate put togathar — year 
duT for weak.
* Pattam No. $US eomea in alaca 
n, 12, 13, 14, 16 and IE Size 12, 
4H yardz of 89-lnch.

For thlB pattern, aand SS canta 
la ootna, jrour- name, addrepa, ,alae 
deairad aad tha pattra auaibar to 
•ua Buntett, Manohaatir BhraM, 
tUO Am'A|is«ica% Now Took 1$,
R. T. ' T
k ’ DM’t alaa tha ipHag aad 8am- 
m/ft' FhaUea — battar than a«ar 
4vh apeebd 6e*tur#a, amart atylea 

fb|o pe*ter* nrintad la book. 2S

Sun Toga

Tel Aviv. Israel, May 24—(A')— 
Irgun Zval Leuml has pronounced 
a death aentence on all British o f
ficers in the Arab legion.

Irgun, formerly a Jowi.sh under
ground organization and now a 
fighting arm of Israel, announced 
In a broadcast la.at night that It 
haa a full list of Britons serving In 
the Legion and that ail of them 
have been sentenced to death by 
Irgun as “war criminals.”

In the same broadcast, Irgun Is
sued a special warning to King 
Abdullah of Trana-Jordan, -saying 
that he also is oh the Hat of war 
criminals to be punished.

Irgun appealed to all nations of 
the world, in its condemnation of 
Britain, to send help to Israel.

Eaxt Center SI. 
Tel. .ilSl

----- I

By Mra. Anna Cabot
Adorable aun toga for the very 

young are knitted of blue and ! 
white cotton. Bib top buttnna onto 
the little girla pleated skirt—sus
penders “anchor" brothers shorts. 
The brief bolero ia Just right over 
both.

To obtain complete knitting In- 
atrucUona, atltch illuatratlons and 
ooaqileta directions, sizes 3, 4 and 
B taiduded for Sun Togs (pattern 
>0. 8776) send 16 cents In coin 
phia 1 cant postage. Tour name, 
address and the Pattern numbsr 
to Anne Cabot (Manchester Her
ald) 1150 Avanue of the Americas. 
New York 10, N. T.

Dependable

Bereaved families rest 
assured that all ar- 
ranffements for the 
final service will be 
taken care of com
pletely and efficiently 
when put Into (he 
handa of Mark and 
Howard Holmes. Pro
prietor supervision at 
all times.

P H O N E  7 8 9 7

•OUITON
14k

tMM

AlfO Bulova,
Grupn and Lonjiinp- 
WilliiuiH'r Wulrlirs.

F. E.BRAY
Jeweler

737 Main Street 
State Theater Ruilding

To have always — the com
plete story of your wedding in 
pictures — is worth more and 
more as the years go by. 
You’ll be amazed at how lit
tle an album of our beautiful 
Candida costs.

FOR THE F1NF.8T 
IN PORTRAITS, C05IE TO

ELITE STUD IO
9S3 MAIN ST. TEL. 8358

•omio USBB AWHOHTV Of Oil COCA-COU COMPANY »Y 

Coca-Cols BottUag Company of Conn.. F.a-i llartfnrd. Conn.

e  1 4 4 1 , Th. Coca-Cola Caa<*aay

Manchester 
Public Market!

JOBS FOR MEN
Skilled and Semi-Skilled

805-807 MAIN STREET

Tuesday Money Savers

As
DRILL PRESS OPERATORS 

RADIAL DRILL PRESS OPERATORS 
MILLING MACHINE OPERATORS 

TURRET LATHE OPERATORS 
e n g in e  LATHE OPERATORS 

INTERNAL GRINDERS 
EXTERNAL GRINDERS 

boring  MILL OPERATORS 
BENCH MECHANICS 

POLISHERS
SilEET METAL MECHANICS 

RESISTANCE WELDERS 
DROP HAMMER OPERATORS 

JIG BORER OPERATORS

Exeellent working conditions. Good pay. Come in for 
a friendly interview with one of our employment coun
selors. Office Is located on Willow i t̂reet — just off 
Main Street — East Hartford. Hours 8:00 .\. M. to 
t : l.’> P. M. — Mondays through Fridays.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

East Hartford 8, Connecticut

LEAN, FRESH SLICED

Pork Chops lb.

DEL RICH-LIMIT

M argarine lb.

FRESH FROZEN

Peas and Carrots
OR

each

Mixed Vegetables
COLD SEAL BR.\ND

1 5
DOLE’S

PINEAPPLE
JUICE No, 2 Can 15c
TANG

LUNCH MEAT 12 Oz. Can 45c
NEW GREEN

CABBAGE Lb.. 5c
NBW 'TEXAS

ONIONS 3 Lhfl. 19c
V N

f Xr*,, ^
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Rockville

Beaver Patrol 
Point Winners

Broad Brook Scouts ia 
Top Place Alter the 
Tollaod Gamporee

to outdoor work on tbo jail farm, 
h* left oa .June 7 of last you.

RoekvUte, May li^iapocikl)— 
1 ^  Bsavtr Patrol of Troop 10 of 
Broad Brook won top honors at 
tho Oamporco of tb« Highland 
Olablet. Boy Scouts of i^morica 
hold kt tin Flynn proporty In Tol- 
Idad. William Saypalla, diatriot 
oemadsaloaer waa in charn ot tha 
Camporoo. Tho atanding of the 
other patrols wero RatUeanake Pa
trol of Troop gg. Vernon, 070 
MinU; Cobra Patrol, Patrol 14, 
HockviUc, 070 polnU. Tho two 
highest ecoring patroU wUI repre- 
eent tho dUtriet at Camp PUmoar 
at a otato Osmporoo with Cobra 
of Troop 14 at alternau troop. 
Othor Patrol atandinga woro Eaglo 
Patrol. Troop 02. RMkvlIlo, 983; 
Paathor Patrol, Troop 08. Verma, 
081; Tlgor Patrol. Troop 88. Ver- 
non. 042; caglo Patrol, Troop 00. 
TalcottvUlo, 041; Indian Patrol, 
Troop m  RockviUo, 027 poinu and 
Indian Patrol. Troop 18, Tolland. 
800 polnta Thero woro over 80 
boya who attended tho Camporoo 
over the week end. tho first to bo 
hold in tbo T^wn of Tolland in 
many ycaro.

Otto Degoakolbe 
Otto Dcgenkolbo, 77, of 87 Proo- 

poct streot, died Sunday night at 
tho Rockvillo City HoopUal follow
ing aa illnees of oevoral months. 
Ha wao born In Rockvillo Decem
ber 1, 1870 and bad lived hero all 
hlo life, being a retired weaver. 
Ho leavcB a brother, Henry Dogen- 
kolbe and two olsters. Miss Ids 
Dcgenkolbo and Mrs. Emma (3ock- 
eler, all of Rockville. The funeral 
will bo held Wedneaday at 2 p. m. 
at tho Burke Funeral Home and at 
2:30 p. m. at the Trinity Lutheran 
church. Rev. E  O. Piepor, pastor 
of the church will offtciate. Burial 
will be at Grove Hill cemetery. 
Frienda may call at the funeral 
heme TTieaday nlghL

Committee to Meet 
There will be a meeting of the 

committee chairmen who will 
have charge of the Oimmunlty 
Fourth of July celebration this 
rvenlng at the Police court rooms 
at eight o'clock. Hie public le also 
invited to attend and following 
the meeting motion pictures taken 
of lest year's celsbration will be 
shown.

Jeff koelsch haa been named 
General chairman for the commit
tee «1th Nick Phillips as secre
tary. Other chairmen have been 
named aa follows; Conditioning 
of the Field and Track. Harry 
Ertel. Motion Pictures, Aloise 
Gwbrek; Softball. Francis Phil
lips: Horshoe contest, Leroy El
liott: Casting Contest, Leo
Flaherty, Sr.; Track and Field 
Eventa, Pat Egan and Leo Flaher
ty, Jr.; Awards, Harold Rothe; 
Official Announcer, Bill Kowski; 
Publicity Manaser, Nick Phillips.

Returned from Tesas 
Edward Holgerson, 23. of Rua-i 

eell street, Hartford, who escaped 
from Tolland Jail June 7, 1047,
waa bound over to the Tolland 
County Superior Court on a 
charge of eeimping from Jell at a 
special seseton of the Tolland Jue- 
tlee Court and In default of bonds 
of 15,000 was taken to tne'Tolland 
Jail. He was apprehended at 
Kingsville, Texas. He was origin- 
aUy befors the Superior Court in 
•lanuary, 1847 on s charge of 
breaking and entering a cottage 
of a relative at Coventry and cen- 
tcnced to a year at Tolland Jkil. 
with sentence to N  suspbnded 
after two months of servlcs A 
month after his release he was 
arrefted in Hartford on s theft 
charge and returned here for vio
lation of his probation. Assigned

A meoting for all thoae later- 
astod ia 4-H work in tha town of 
Vernon wlU bo held at the Vomon 
Osater church this evening at 
eight o'clock. The BMoting wUI be 
open to all adutto la tho town and 
ethcra who have been dn4ng 4-H 
work In VonMwi. llie meeting 
being caUed by County Agent 
BUlett aa requeated at an <TffIcial 
meeting lield on May 17th of tho 
Vornon Farm Bureau member*. 
The purpose of the meeting ia to 
(hacusa 4-H Club work and pooei- 
bl. the election of a new 4-H 
|own committee.

Aaaeuaeee Bagageotont
Mrs. John J. McCartin of '80 

High street haa announced the en
gagement of her daughter. Miss 
Margaret M an McCkrtln of New 
York City to Roland Edward Day- 
haw. son of Mra. Edward C  Day- 
haw of Tupper Lake, Now York.

Mlae MeC^rtin la'a graduate of 
8L Jooeph Collogc, Woat Hart
ford and la head teaching dietician 
at tho Bellevue School of Nurs
ing and Mine Male School of 
Nursing, New York. She Is also 
member of the faculty of New 
York University.

Mr. Dayhaw is a veteran of 
World war 2 and graduate of Holy 
Ghoat Academy and St. John's unl- 
veraity. He le in the government 
•ervice. The wedding will take 
place in June.

CoUeet Metal Tueaday
The American Legion Post will 

conduct a scrap mstsi collection 
on Tueaday with trucks making 
the rounds of the city streets. 
Residents have been asked to 
place all metal and tin in front 
of their homes, however tin cans 
will not be collected. Anything too 
large to handle will be collected 
If, Rockville 00 Is phoned.

SeasonVFirst 
Hike Is Held

Boy Srouto of Troop 91 
Spend the Week-End 
At a Ghotl City

Students Guests 
O f Rotary Club

Troop 01. Boy 84»ats. sponsored 
by the V. F. W., held lu  flrst 
spring overnight hike of the aea- 
eon over the past week-end. Scouts 
and committeemen left the Green 
school at 8 p. m. and arrived at 
Gay City about 8:80. Upon arrival 
the scouts selected their camp sites 
and made camp for the ni^t. 
S A n  supper the boye explored an 
oHl abaiMonad woolen mill which 
had been operated by water power. 
After the exploring trip two dare
devils went swimming.

An Interesting council Are was 
then held with appropriate light
ing ceremoiue* and topped off by 
all enjoying toasted marshmallows. 
TuM were sounded at 0:80 by 
Bugler AUieon Wills. ’

Upon awakening early Sunday 
nwming the boys orepared and 
had a haarty breakfast. Then 
then explored the eurroundlng 
woo<la and eellan of the ghost 
city.

Religious service waa conduct
ed Iqr acting 8C4nitinaater T. Pan- 
clera, after which Mr. Spiesa led 
the troop to an old abandoned 
house which waa szplorsd with in- 
teresL When the boys returned 
to camp the sun was shining 
brightly and tha waather waa itleal 
so moat of tho boya went swimming 
in tho old mill pon<L After the

five mrmbera of the Manchester 
High Freshman claes win preaent 
a dsmonatratien eC vocational 
training at the Rotary Club meet
ing tomorrow evening at the Coun
try Club. Under the direction of 
Mlao Mary McAdams the pupils 
have held conferences with mem
bers of local servtee clubs, choos
ing those to to Interviewed accord
ing to their own Interoeta In spe
cific vocatlona.

FoUonlng those conferences the 
students have worked up material 
In their classes on the various vo
cations. This material will be used 
as part of tonwivow avenlng*s 
demonstration. Rotarian Arthur H. 
ming, eupeiintendent of schools 
will Introduce the apeakeri.

Would Ban Reds 
From A ll Ballots

War Bride Slayer 
Wants to Forget

swim the bojra prepared dinner and 
broke camp at t;30 p. m.

trol
Boya attending were Senior Pa- 
ol Leader Carl Panciera, Patrol

New York, May 24—(Vi—An 
Irish war bride,,convicted of slay
ing her American husband, was at 
Ellis Island t4>day aiCoIting de
portation to England—eager to get 
back home "to work and forget.” 

The woman, pretty, 32-year-old 
Bridget Waters, peroled recently 
from Nevada state prison alter 
serving 18 m-rnths of a one to five 
year term, said she was grateful 
“ for American Justice” and for 
"all the-klndneas" shown her.

A condition of her parole was 
that she be deported to Bhigisnd.

She arrived yeptsrday in New 
York from Nevacia in the custody 
of the wife of a Nevada prison 
warden and was turned over to 
Immigration officials.

With Mrs. Waters was her threc- 
yesr-old son. Frank Waters, Jr.

Leaders Frank Young, Bob Kelley, 
and AUlaon Wills. Scouts were 
Francis Barry, Douglaa Allen. Nel
son Sprague. Gerhart Janssen, 
John Proven, Dick Buahnell. and 
Ray Terney.

(^mmltteemen In charge were 
Ernest Panciera, Eugene Spiesa, 
Thomas Panciera and ^1 
Alien.

The troop is looking forward to 
the annual district Camporse in 
June. *

Hartford. May 84—(9)—The Na 
tional president of the American 
Legion AuxlUary, speaking at 
banquet in her honor here Satur
day night, urged tha removal of 
the Communist party from all bal
lots in the ivovember election.

The speaker, Mrs. Lae W. Hut
ton of Excelsior, Mhm., aald “the 
American Communist p ^ y  ahouM 
not be permitted to caamalgn ai 
political party, and uoluwr ahould 
It be placed on the ballot alongside 
other real American partlea.’’

84tathbwy Man Killed

Told to Hold 
On to Ideals

Pastor Ward of South 
Church Preaches on 
Good Habits in Life
“What wa. aa persona, have re- 

aoived to do and be haa ail been to 
tha good, but what we actually ac
complish, ia anothee matter," said 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., minister 
of South church yesterday moni- 
Uif In a Bcrmon on the theme 
“How to Hold a High Resolve.” 
Pointing out that any person who 
mahaa a worthwhile resolve haa a 
battle SB hla hands to maintain tL

Jte matter up as unworthy. It M 
S t thla point that new baMU form- 
Jig a new pattern of living enable 
one to hold to this reeohre. A good 
reootutlon le not ao much one Mg 
thing aa It is many Uttla things 
wbloi enter Into the dally habits 
of a peraon. Too long we have 
thoug.it of Habit aa a vice, which 
In fact habit la likewise a virtue. 
Right habits can make goo<lneea 
second nature. The formation of 
good habits into worthwhile pat- 
terna of living require patlenoe. 
The great battles of life are net 
won in a single encounter but by 
small steps which lead to a tri
umphant climax."

holdiag to a high resoHu ia ra- 
Ugioa not only beUevad la but 
pnutload.’’ concluded Mr. ‘ Ward. 
“If.“ he eaid. “you are struggUng 
with a high reaolve don’t be 
aUiamad of IL Don’t be afraid of 
a vital religion which bolds out the 
premiss of groat resulta for good 
in pereonal life. The New TaMa- 
ment promiae la ‘Ask and It shall 
be given, seek and ye shall find, 
knock and It ahaU be opened unto 
you."

Radio diaturbanraa (Kcur when 
the lonospbere or radio reflecting 
region 30 to 280 miles ebove the 
earth la disrupted by the incoming

Him

CAMOU

Raj Dwjar*6 
Next

M .

“The most effective resource for | streama of particles from the sun

MaodiMter
pBckage Ddiffery 
Light Tracking
Phone 24)752

Mr. Ward urged that it ia a part 
e< tha oontributlon of religion to
life to give one the aMUty to held i 
fast to bis high Ideals and wort^ji 
while purposes. |l

“Many people today,” aald Mr. 
Ward, “are taking a new lntereat> 
la religion and reaolve to make the |l 
dnirch a central factor In their || 
personal experience, only after a 
try or two at going to church, giro,

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
SoHmenc and FlaffR. lac.

Southbury, May 24— ur> — John 
Benjamin King, 80.

MUp

Eaglaad’s Fntnre Looke Good

New Haven, May 24—OPi—Wil
liam H. Dunham, Jr, Tale history 
professor, says that England's fu
ture looks gooiL But he conceded 
yesterday in the weekly “Yale In
terprets the Newa” radio program 
that a certain amount of "time and 
luck" will be needed.

Weeleyan Professor to Retire

Middletown. May 24—(>P)— The , 
retirement in June of Dr. Burton 
Howard camp and Eugenia May 
Henry from Wealeyan university 
haa been annotmeed by President 
Victor L. Butterfield. Dr. (Jamp. 
who been profeaaor of mathema
tics at Wesleyan aince 1914, will 
become professor emeritus. Miss 
Henry has been associate librar
ian since 1830.

ktUed last 
night when. State Policeman 
Thomas J. Duda said, he waa 
struck while croaslng Route 6 here 
near his home by an automobile
which waa driven by Hyman Kap- 
■ -  c »y . "lowltz of New York (Jlly. Kaplb- 
wltz was held in bonds of 11,000 on 
a charge of reckless driving for an 
inquest Wednesday, Duda said. 
King. In the real estate business 
here since 1910, had been a town 
constable for many years.

The
Dewey-Riehman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPl'IONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DdlM.K'ATEO 
REPAIRS MADE

FOR BABY NEEDS

Try Weldon’s First

(IM dcfYCi
Preaciiptinn Phsrmaey 

901 Main SL Tci. 5321

**We have  ■ l imited  
amount of money to 
spend."

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE

eith’s ,

V

"1 want the 
lineal funeral 

money 
can buy."

Ws tnausr M  funsrsl
PhoHSf writs

or risU ms.

/ D U R K E O t

AMRUIANUB BERVIUB
■W

Sec for. yourself 
how  F u l l e r  
Waxes and Fol- 
ishc* brighten up 
the home — giro 
a beautiful, Istt- 
ing 8oith.

'  For Over 14 Years 
|t Haa Been

BARSTOW'S
For

Westinghouse
RmiGEItATORS • RANGES 
LAUNDROMAT • QOTHES 
DRYOt • WATBt HEATOtS 
WASTf*AWAY • VACUUM 

PAHS • FOOD 
mixer •r>A$TB(-OVR4 
aiCTRIC COMPORT* 
RONS •ELECTRIC SHEET

480 Main Street 
North or The Poat Offiee

Card Room Second 
Hand Wanted

for second shift in local mill. Fine 
woolen experience necessary. A t
tractive wages, free group insur
ance and Blue Cross. Vocation 
allowance.

Apply In Person

Aldon Spinning Mills
TA LCO TTVILLE

Or rail 5128 and u k  for Mr. Olnatcd

John F. Yoang, Phone 8202 

Phil Allen, Lyndon GHmora—Phone 2>1254

“SPEEDY* ky Turppike AhIo Btnly Works
THa MMARxaak* ■maM-so Ma « .  ,
THAT IT«nLLtUN 6

uaai 
jm ra m .

Turnpike Auto Body WDRK5
2 - 2 S 4 0  [ w u e c n e ^ j

;.-<5 K f ; : M u W L i  ru iu n P fK i —  M A / ic u iS i lR  c o k m f c t i c u t  \ S £ R V I C ^

Mr. and Mrs. Home Owner
MAY WE SELL YO UR HOME?

We can give you fast reliable aervice in selling 
your home. All we ask for ia a 15 day ex* 
elusive rights to sell your home. Remember 
we will bear all coats of advertising your home. 
You name your price, we will get it. We 
have a splendid record in being able to get you 
the highest price possible. Phone us and we 
will send a representative to your home to give 
you u free appraisal with no obligation to sell.

W. GOODCHILD, JR. 
REAL ESTATE CO.

Phono 4168
869 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

.Manchester'* "l.ive Wirt** Raal Ealair l»eople 
HONESTY ----  REI.IABII.ITY ----- FAST RESULTS

art mum ssmmmi

Save Every Day. 
The First National W ay!

AT

nNAST SUPER 
1041 M A IN  ST.

P M  PAMCMa POI YOU!

MARKET
AAANCHISTII

i i i m h :

H N I
C O F F E E S

MUU> MCUOW
RidMMBd 2 '-i * *ags7 9 c

RICH • MX lOOItO
KyW 2 H I  lAG S 89c
O T tA  RICH

Caplay i-uvactin49c

£ fs s u a d
MMAan. MMssavi
Rtsyberry t* JAR 29c
MMABai MMsaavi
Strawberry
MSI ABM. OaAM

Mannalade

II JAR 39c 

tl JAR 19c
a o v n M A iD

HoM y LI JAR 29c

M 8M C aiid ias7oz^ 'CG 2Sc
ASSORTtD CMOCCXATtS

Cappar KattU lirkgS9c
ASSORTfO C H O C O lA nS

FMtival UPKC 59c
DUTCH MAID

Asst'd Ceakits UPKC 39c
----FLOUR----
010 HOMESTEAD PASTRY 

or FINAST FAMRY
25
BAG.SI.75

BfuUcu M eat
NO W AITINO  -  PASTIST S M V IC I IV M

CHOPPED BEE 
PORK CHOPS 
STEAKS

CUT

MINCED HAMwBOLOGNA 49*
Froth Mackarel 
Fresh Sliced Halibut

. • -y , ! V 
.• c:i 'i . ;

ORANCES
BROCCOU
CUCUMBERS
TOMATOES
ONIONS

k|C nw inoiiiRa  KO CUTTING It 5«
PIO M D A  K t S I A c 4 3 «

C A U P O IM A KH 29 .
TDCAS O IM N  2> 3 3 «
PWM M D  MN

caio PKGS Ke23<
vwxew 2
C A iW O W M A  I 
L09IO WMII mi us 33<

ih

IXTRA LAROI

Finast Pnines 2 U PKC 37.
PANCY

Prepared Pnines ”a?19«
PfNAST

Pniiw Plums »oztin19c
PMAST

Seedless Raisins 2'̂ 1125<
PMAST

Applesauce
COMSTOCK’S

Sliced Apples
PIOIIDA

Orange Juke
OPANOf ond OIAPPPRUIT

Blended Juice

2 70-OZ TINS 25. 
2  20-OZ TINS 29. 

44-OZTIN 23.
44-OZ TIN 2 1  <

Grapefruit Juke 2 ̂ '35<
PLOmOA

PMAST

Cheese Food
aO V M O A U

Margarine
OOIMN les i

Tea

2-18 LOAF 99.
i» Nte 3 7 «

Bags
DUSMT

Jell

H LI PKG 4 9 <

PKCOF46 43.
3  mss 19c

M.OZ TW ly.

Tea
o a A

DaiKhr
Baked Beans
PMAST

Ketchup
PMAST

Gdw Vinegar
PMAST

Grape Juice m33* «l17

14-oz in. 19. 
QT in  I 5 c

M TOMATO 
SAUCI

HURFTS

NOODLES
2 250Z

JARS

A U  POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTiS
1.69CTN OMO PKGS

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
SUPER MARKETS |

#  A
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Whbncy Peace’  
Comes to £nd

Bnaiia .Hm  Lm I Word 
After 20 Days of 
Oasyqnilt Diplomacy
W uM aftoo, M —(e»—

AMOTfean dtplomata 4ecMM today 
that tha " p t » ^  peace" In the cold 
war la wrer—that thU where we 
cane In.

The eaat-weat bickering appar
ently foaa on unchecked after 20 

tit craiyqullt diplomacy that 
aoaMtInea fa re  rlae to hopea that 
a letup waa In atght.

8<^et Ruaala had the last 
word:

“Caearly the attitude of the gov
ernment of the United Statea ta 
not conducive to progreae In Inter
national affatra."
aaya 1% »- Wrong on Bver>- laane 

Taaa. the Soviet newa agency, 
put out thia "authorlaed ’ verdict 
Saturday night In a broadalde de
claring the U. 8 wrong on every 
iMue dividing thIa country and 
Ruaala. |

The Arm Soviet atand held out 
no hope that Ruaala would do 
what Secretary of State Marahall 
propoaed—abow by her actlona 
that ahe really la willing to aettle 
aome of the eaat-weat diaputea 

Not Barpvtoed by BhiBt 
American dlplomata did not ap

pear Burprlaed hy the Ruaalan 
Maat.

“We are now right back where 
wo atarted,” aald one official fa
miliar with U. S.-8ovlet relatlona 
Ho moant that the Moocow "olive 
branch,”  aa aome called It. had 
bean withdrawn In favor of the 
familiar tar bruah.

Pbr the chargea newly hurled 
in one aalvo were the onea fired 
pieoamoal almoat dally by Moa- 
eow radio up to the time that 
“peace talka" flrat were mentioned 
nearly three weeka ago. They find 
fault with American actlona from 
Oroece to Korea, from the time of 
Potadam to the preaent.
■ So enda. ^parontly, the strange 

period of Ambaaaador Walter 
Bedell Bmith’a two Interviews with 
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov; 
of MokdbVa “peace talka” pro
posals; of Marahall’s "show us” 
Nply; of Henry Wallace’a letter 
to Pramier Stalin; of Stalin's an-

denly at Grand Forka that one 
taideab was stranded in the cen
ter of the street and its driver 
had to be evacuated by rowboat.

A flash flood battered Kimberly. 
B. C.. and carriea shacks and ga- 
ragvs down the center of that Ca
nadian mining town.

4M Fanrillea Homeless 
As many aa 460 families were 

reported homeless In north cen
tral Idaho where at least one 
community waa without commu
nication. A dozen families at 
Kooskla, Idaho, spent the night In 
churches and four houses with all 
the furnishings were swept away 

All telephone communication 
with Stites. Idaho, was broken off 
yesterday and men on horseback 
were reported to have left to seek 
aid.

Portions of western Montana 
were also inundated by muddy 
water and highway travel was in
terrupted by flash floods and rock 
slides.

War Is Seen 
Less Likely

View of Maryland Sen* 
ator That Situation 
Has Been Improved
^ tlm ore . May 24 —0P|— "War 

between Russia and tha democra
tic countries seems leas llkaly to
day than It did six months ago,” 
Senator Tydings (D-Md) said yea-

British Override 
Soviet Protests 

On Police Liaison
(Continued fbom Page One)

H m  U. S. now has listed 11 ma
jor points of difference with Rus- 
■la—petots on which agreement. 
In tha American view, nas been 
bloekod I7  the Soviets. Ruaala 
has rapUed that the Americana 
and Um  Americans only are at 
fWitt for the stalemate.

Alpraa Stalemate Bxiats 
Both sidos agree on only one 

thlM : that a ataleniata axlsts.
' wbe, tt anybody, won the 20- 
day propaganda oxehaagoT Bo 
tar aa optaton abroad goea, that 
ertn ba argued for a long time. 
Moot diptanats agree that the 
Krenlin’s flrat blow waa a powar- 
fbl one. That waa Russia’s sur- 
prias aanouncomont accepting 
what Molotov called Stnlth’o invi- 
tatfcm to talk over American-So
viet dUTerencee. Whether the U. 
S. rented quick enough and hard 
enouA remains a question.

So far aa opinion at homo goea, 
tha Bnaalana provided opponents 
of the Truman administration with 
fraih ammunition. Wallace, aa 
third party presidential candidate, 
s lroav  hoa flrsd some of it. Re-Cblk ia  lader Statesman A lf M.

nden Brad aome more last night. 
Ha aald in a statement the Smlth- 
Uelotov oomepondonce waa “one 
of ̂ e  outatendtng diplomatic blun
ders o f U 1 time.’’^

H f^ lin e  Near
On Cease Fire

(Oaottanad from Page Oac)

* new move to get Ibrceful U. N. 
aetioai if the truce appeal fails. 
Whether this will come today la 
hot known.

Informed quarters said C3iief U. 
B. Dalegate Warren R. Austin 
probably would be Inclined to wait 
a ’ day ,pr two to allow plenty of 
time for ofSciai answers to the 
cease Are, appeal.

Tha Oouncil’s agenda today also 
included the C^hoslovak ques- 
tien, which aome delegates believed 
might get most of the attention 
While the Oouncil tried to get e full 
report on the truce move.

in tha Ooqncll Saturday the U. 
S. delivered a vigorous attack on 
the Arab countrtea. Austin wam- 
eg then that he would renew his 
flght for the strongest measures 
against the Arabs if they failed to 
atop flghtlng.

A^ustin sp^c  after the Opuncll 
had rejected a U. 8. demand that 
tha Cmmcll declare a threat to 
paa^ and a breach of the peace 
new exist in Paleatlne. This is 
tha flrat atap toward applying eco- 
amnie or military sanctlena.

Rivers Pour
Over Banks

(CkpHMMi tram Paga thie)

^ M . .  Oynamite waa used to 
. Blest a bigger hole-ln the broken 

to reUeve peeeeure on other

mrter effort w m  being made 
idgnt to build up a dike pro- 

4,000 acree and it appaar- 
tt the water might be kept

flood atriidc qp aud-

lislson officer back and forth be
tween our headquarters and the 
police. " Stewart said. "Moreover, 
tt should have an effect on police 
morale.”

U. S. authorities emphasized 
they feel assignment of the liai
son officers la necessary to pre
vent repriaala and intimidation of 
police personnel by Communist of
ficials if  the police take an antl- 
Oimmunist line. They added the 
western allies are exerdafng a 
right they have had since four- 
poaer occupation of Berlin began. 
80 far. only the Ruaalana have ex
ercised this right the officials 
said.

Warn Arrest Faead
Meanwhile. U. S. offldals have 

warned German Communists they 
will be arrested i f  they campaign 
in the American none of Germany 
for their plebiscite on the unifica
tion of Germany. The campaign, 
barred In the U. 8. and French 
zones, opened yesterday to con
tinue three weeks. Millions of 
persons in the Soviet aone are ex
pected to sign the petitions being 
circulated.

The Americana contend the ref
erendum is a maneuver to extend 
Communist Influence under the 
mask of an appeal to German 
nationalism. Britlah authorities 
are permitting the referendum In 
their zone, provided no Intimida
tions are used.

Representatives of the Commu- 
ntat-sponsored "German People’s 
Congress” promoting the pleWacIte 
are exploftlng the Berlin govern
ment’s anti-bedbug campaign to 
get algnaturcs In the U. S. and 
French sectors, newspapers 11- 
esnsed by the western powers 
charged today.

Impersonate Health Offleers
The newspaper Social Demo

crat said the vote solicitors are 
impersonating health officers, ask
ing those who want to get rid of 
bugs and rats to sign a blank 
sheet of paper. The paper print
ed a warning from the city’s 
Public Health office against sign
ing documents whose purpose is 
not clear.

The (>>mmunista won a tight 
grip yesterday on Berlin’s trade 
union federation.

The Ommunlst-controlled F. D. 
G. B. (Frele Deutsche Oewer- 
scbsfts Bund) convention chose Its 
new City council, electing S0 Com
munists or Oommuaist-allied caq- 
didstes, and only nine antl-Oom- 
munlsts.

The federation has about 700,- 
000 members.
Food Rations Not Being VBIfllled

Tsegllche Rundschau, official 
Soviet newspaper In Berlin, said 
yesterday food rations are not be
ing fulfilled in sections o f the Rus
sian zone and demanded greater 
efforts from the Germans to solve 
the food shortage. .

Telegraf, Britlsh-llcenaed news 
paper, reported the Russians have 
broken hunger strikes o f factory 
workers at Lieipzig by arresting 
their leaders.

In London, United States' plans 
to resurrect Germany’s industrial 
power-were reported to have run 
into strong French opposition. 
Thia might delay a final report 
from the conference o f western 
powers until Wednesday.

Taking part in the discussions 
are the U. S., France, Britain, Bel
gium, the Netherlands and Luxem
bourg.

France and the Benelux nations 
have proteated American Insis
tence upon giving the Germans 
broad powers for controlling their 
own economy.

—Photo hy VIchl, Manchester Photegraphers 
Above Is pictured the Itallaa-American associated cM m memorial 

monument to World War 2 veteran dead of Italian anoeatry. It wan 
unveiled yesterday la St. gamca’a cemetery.

Unveil Monument Here 
For Italian War Dead

terdaj
However, he added. Premier 

Stalin's conciliatory proposals In a 
public note to Henry A. Wallace 
‘were designed largely to rob re
cent United Statea governmental 
acts of the popular support which 
would carry them to a successful 
conclusion.” If Russia’s paaca 
movea were sinoere, tha senator 
told a WBAL radio audisnee, tha 
proper channel for their communL 
cation would have been to Presi
dent Truman or the State depart
ment.

Poeelble Reaeona far Lnil
Tydings listed the following as 

possible reasons for tbs prsasnt 
"lull In Russian aggreaslveDsas

1. Hie Communist defeat in tha 
Italian elections;

2. Congressional approval of a 
70-group Air Force;

5. Start of the European re
covery plan;

4. Oingresslonal consideratioa 
of a new draft;

6. Formation of a mutual de
fense association by -Britain. 
France. Belgium. Holland, and 
Luxembourg.

Airman Program 
Is Announced

Bam ra that ths Alrawa F ron a a  
will bs pot Into dpsratloa by phai 
as on a  world-wMa basla, as it Is 
dseslopsd. .

Ths phasss will eonalst of pul
ing completed career fIskU Into 
operaUon with as UtUs disruption 
o f opsraUons as poaaibit.

■nllstsd msB wrlU bs given sn 
opportunity to advance la a field 
of acUvliy easeatlal to the U8AF, 
which, in many Instancea, affords 
training and experience compara
ble to civilian utUls. The Airman 
Program will offer enlisted men 
ssif-Improvemsnt, apprentloe and 
achooi training.

I t  wrill provide a permanent 
pcaoetlme A ir Force of highly- 
trained men wrho wrill be the nuc
leus of rapid axpansion In time of 
national anMrgtncy.

Addltlotial details on this and 
other Army and Air Force enlist
ment opportuniUea may be ob
tained looally at tha Recruiting 
Station. 9M Main street, Murphy 
building.

Wong China^s
’ New Premier

(Osattaoed from Page Oae)

Rock Puts Deut 
In Roof of Car

N o t i e M  ]

t
St^or*. 

taad'flHailr..

Greenwich, May 24— — Har
old Otto of 98 Km I avenue, Nor
walk, was sitting In his car on the 
Post road here today waiting for 
a light to change when a 100-pound 
rock hurtled through the air and 
landed on the steel roof of his 
machine. The Impact put a big 
dent In Otto’s car roof Just above 
his head but, at the Greenwich 
hospital, Otto waa pronounced un
injured.

The rock came from a dynamite 
axploslon aa workmen excavated 
for a garage foundation on a near
by site.

Psrmsr dap Laader Dies

Tokyo, May 24 —(ffV— Dr. Tat- 
saklehl Minobe, 78, member of the 
Imperial aiuulemy. former privy 
eouaeiUor and professor emeritus 
St Ibkjno university, died today. 
Before the war, his textbooks on 
tbs Japanese constitution Were 
bgiuwd because of his Uberal 
views on the emperor system. Af- 
tsr Japan’s surrender, he helped 
draft thk new coastltutloo.

Impressive Ceremonies 
At Cemetery Attended 
By 50(1; C.Iubs March, 
Dedicate Honor Roll
Eleven Manchester Italian so

cieties and other citizens turned 
out In extensive ceremonies here | 
yesterday to honor the 12 local 1 
residents of Italian descent who 
gave their lives In World War II. j 
The events were impressive, and 
about 500 people witnessed the un
veiling of a memorial shaft In the 
east part of St. James cemetery, 
and later, at the Italian-Amerlcan 
club, the unveiling of an honor 
roll.

The exercLae.s.' preceded by a 
mass at St. James church with an 
afternoon parade, lasted through
out the day.

Tlie occasion \vn.s a .solemn one. 
and grucsts of honor throughout 
the occasion were the Gold .Star 
Mothers and relatives of the fallen.

Father Lsughran’s Sermon 
As the day’s program atarted. 

Rev. Dr. John L. Loughran said 
mans at St James’s at 11 a. m, 
and followed with a sermon In 
which he told those assembled of 
the seriousness of the caiLse for 
which the dead gave their Uvea, 
and complimented dhe Italian peo
ple for their wisdom in shunning 
Communism in favor of the de- 
mocrary Manchester’s hero dead 
fought to preserve.

The parade to St. James’.s cem
etery at 2 p. m. was headed by 
the American Legion band, and a 
police escort. Forty veterans In 
uniform under Staff Sergeant A. 
J. George, representing the socie
ties, led.

Arturo Gremmo was marshal, 
and a platoon of National Guards
men was in the line and formed 
the color guard. Men and wom
en of all of the societies were In 
the line of march which went up 
Main to Center street, thence via 
Griswold street to the cemetery.

At the cemetery, chairs were 
provided for the families of the 
honored dead. The monumental 
shaft rises from a knoll, and on It 
la carvecj the Inscription and 
names of the dead.

Five steps lead to the base of 
the monument.

Monument ^Javelled ,
T})e ceremony here opened with 

the playing of the National An
them by the band, after which 
Sergeant A. J. George, In Charge 
of the unveiling ceremony, stood 
by while the monunfCnt waa un
veiled by Trieste Paganl and 
John Sadella, purple heart veter
ans of World War II.

Sergeant George then proceed
ed t call the roll of the dead. As 
each name was pronounced, there 
was a muffled triple ruffle of 
drums and a veteran came for
ward to lay a bouquet at the foot 
of the ehaft.

The scene wea impreaelve. 
Following the unveiling cere

mony. the asaemblagc heard an 
address by Rev. John Forte of 
Glestonbury, who spoke In Italian. 
He was followed by Michael Scrlc- 
ca of New BritMn, state com
mander of the Itatlan-American 
War Veterans.

Tape Are Sounded 
Aa the speaking was concluded, 

the ceremony drew to a close, 
with the sharp volleying of three 
bursts of rifle fire, followed by the 
notes of tapa

At the Itallen-Amerlcan club on 
Eldi’ldge etreeL club President 
John Andrilo waa master of core- 
monies. The events opened with 
the unveiling o f an honor roll of 
about 400 names by Frank Diana 

Director Joseph Russell and 
Judge William 8. Hyde, honorary 
president of the Italian society, 
were then Intrdduced, aa was Com
mander William M-cDonald of the 
Americen Legion and William 
Gordon of the DAV.

Ths principal epeqker for the 
evening was Pilnclpal Edaon 
BgUey of the Mehchcater High 
achooi. under whom some of those

wl.o had died had received their 
schooling.

As the formalities ended. Mr. 
Diana thanked those who Itad at
tended.

Refreshments were served.

Short Terras
Plans Rapped

(Continued from Page One)

people the possibility of a com
plete turnover ii. commission mem
bership and in commission policieo 
two years !.• rice.

The majority report lest Monday
noted thn the commlEsionors’ 
terms were fl.-icd at two years from caleld for a change'in the military

Manchester young men will find 
it worth their while to follow de
velopments of the U. 8. Air 
Force’s Airman Program,”  8-Sgt. 
Barrera said here today, 8-Sgt. 
Barrera emphasized the fact 'that 
the plan, which conatltutea career 
guidance for Air Force personnel, 
is now in a tentative stage subject 
to Improvement and revision. He 
added that it is not the deslro of 
the U. S. Air Force to create the 
Impression that the program la 
concrete, complete, or perfected.

The Department of the Air 
Force, S-Sgt. Barrera continued, 
states the Airman Program will 
establish a systematic plan of as
signment, training and the orderly 
advancement of qualified enlisted 
personnel to positions of responsi
bility and spcctlzation, based on 
ability, integrity and Initiative.

H-Sgt. Barrera stated that the 
provisions of the proposed plan

the effective date of the act, Ai'g, 
1, 1946. Because of a bitter confir
mation battle, centering about 
LIlienthal, the terms actually did 
not .start until April 9, 1947.

“ It is obvlou.3,” the majority 
said, "that th- re has been but one 
year for "eliable formulation of 
progrnms ind for observation and 
study instead of the two year per
iod wisely cvntemplatca by the 
law,”

No Rea.son for Fight
The minority noted that pro

ponents have contended the two 
year extension would evoid a • bit
ter political fight.” They said there 
is “no Justifiable reason” for such 
a fight, adding:

” I f  politics Intrudes this time, it 
will create a precedent that m.ay 
live on indefinitely.”

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Mir

iam Carlson. 85 Fairfield street: 
Mrs. Frances Hunt, 21 Stork 
place; Billie Snal, 39 Drive E. Sil
ver Lane Homes; John Hldecav- 
age, 87 Birch street.

Admited Sunday: E v e r e t t  
Strange, 679 North Main street; 
Qeorgianna Strong, RFD, No. 2, 
Manchester; Olivine McCjuaid, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Louise Dar
ling, 234 Keeney street; Mrs. An
nie Speedy, Green Lodge; Jacob 
Applebaum, 81 Spring street. Pris
cilla Hill, 26 Foster street; George 
Bingham, 44 North street; Miss 
Rut)i Klein, 21 Fairfield street; 
Kathrj’n Dimlow, Granby; Mrs. 
Victoria Pinto, 92 Valley street; 
Albert Bogli, 23 Riverside drive; 
Mra. Edna Woodruff, Avon; Mra 
Elfrieda Knofla, 77 Middle Turn- 
Ifike, eaat.

Admitted t o d a y :  Geraldine 
PrentlM, Rockville; Alexander 
OromulakI, 125 North School 
street; Mra Alice Johnston, 9 
Munroe street; Mrs. Alice Rohan, 
517 Hartford road.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs, Mary 
Hldecavagc, 87 Birch street: Mrs. 
Priscilla Behrmann, Rockville; 
Clarence Howe. Keeney street: 
Mra Frances D’Avanzo, 54 Fox- 
croft drive; David Adamy, 174 
Parker street; John Peck. 67 Good
win street; Raymond Kondrociew- 
IcE, S79 Bidwell street; Mra. Eliza
beth Goudlc, Providence, R. I.; 
Stephanie Cannon. 48 Myrtle 
atreet; Ward Dougan, 231 School 
atreet; William Crockett. 127 Sum
mer areet

Discharged Sunday; Robert 
Emrick, 21 Salem road; Mrs. 
Virginia Clark and daughter, .486 
Parker atreet; James McDowell, 
28 lilley  street; Mrs. (Jhristine 
VIrkler, Rockville; Mrs. Marie 
Packer. 62 Drive F, Silver Lane 
Homes; ilrs. Sarah Croskey, 58 
Eldridge street: Antoinette Schla- 
vetti, 367 Hilliard street; Ward 
Schonhaar, Glastonbury: Arthur 
Cardello, Hartford; Mrs. Jennie 
Van Haverbeke, 96 Maple street; 
Mrs. Shirley Reggetts, 12 Cum
berland street; Miss Catherine 
Hnath, Stafford Springs.

Discharged today; Mm. Evelyn 
Kovaeik and daughter, Rockvilie: 
John Panders, Stafford Sprlnga; 
Mrs. Oliva DelPean, Stafford 
Springs: Robert Hopfner, 73 Flor
ence street: Howard Dukett, 74 
Durant street.

Birth Sunday: A son.lo Mr, and 
Mrs. James Blslr, 37« Porter 
Street. !

titles now In use. Sergeants, corpo
rals, privates, first class; and pri
vates will be designated as Airmen 
First. Second, Third and Fourth 
Class, respectively. Alternate titles, 
Senior Air Corporal. A ir Corporal, 
Airman. First Class; and Airman, 
have also been suggested for men 
in this category.

Legislation has been submitted 
to Congress, S-Sgt. Barrera said 
which will provide opportunity for 
enlisted men to rise through four 
grad's of Warrant Officers to a 
rank Ijelow second lieutensnt. Pro
posed titles for these Warrants 
are: (Jhlef Airman and Senior Air
man, First, Second, and Third 
Class. These Jobs will call for the 
pay and allowances of Major, Cap
tain, 1st. Lieutenant and 2nd Lieu
tenant, respectively.

It was also pointed out by S-Sgt,

the confused and prolonged at
tempt to organize China’s first 
constitutional cabinet would be 
delayed further. Gen. Ho Ylng- 
Chbi, former head of China’s Mil
itary mission to the United Na
tions, reported he had rejected 
the post. Chiang offered It to him 
after talka with a number of 
prominent poUtlclana who may or 
may not have been offered the Job 
themaelves.

These Included Wang Chung- 
Hul, author of the new constitu
tion under which Chiang waa 
elected China’s flrat constitution
al president; and Ma^or K. C. Wu 
of Shanghai.

Uaexpected Oppealtian
However, when General Ho 

turned It down highly placed 
sources said it represented oppo
sition to Chiang from an unex
pected source -  the arch-conservs- 
tlve clique which so long has ac
cepted Chlang’s leadership.

Previously, outspoken opposi
tion to Kuosnintang (governing 
party) rule had come from mod
erate and liberal reform groups 
and—with bullets added—ghe Chl- 
neae Communists.

Wong Is 59. He was director of 
the National Geological Sum'ey of 
China, general manager of a min
ing company in Honan province, 
and. In 1985-36. secretary general 
of the Executive Yuan. He la an 
authority on China's mineral re
sources.

He waa awarded degrees at 
Louvain university and the Uni
versity of British Columbia, and 
an honorary degree In engineer
ing at the Berlin Engineering col- 
'icgo In Germany.

Gives Address 
At Conference

Miss Otherine Shea b  
Speaker at Conference j 
At Storrs
MUs Catherina ShM, principal 

of Um  Washington school, was one 
of the speakers at a recent Lead
ership Conference sponsored by 
the Bchool of Education at the 
Univera.ty of ConnccUcut. *

Mlsa Shea took part la a panel, 
diacuoalon of teadcrabtp In rela
tionship td the community. Agree
ing that, becauM the Job of educa
tion Is so big that the achools and 
the community must work togeth
er, the panel dlacuoaed various 
avenues tor such cooperation.

MIm  Shea noted that Manches
ter la already following the recom- 
meilded pracUcea of securing 
school board members of high cali
ber, of developing active Parent- 
Teacher aaaoclations, and of free
dom from poIlUcal patronage in 
school personnel.

The all-day conference speeches 
In the morning by Superintendent 
Fred Wish of Hartford and by a 
member of the staff at the Univer
sity of Michigan’s school of Edu- 
cat on. A second afternoon panel 
discussion was . concerned with 
leadership with the sUff.

The University of Connecticut 
plana to make such leadership con
ferences an annual part of their 
program.

Modern Floral 
Arransemonts

By «8|»eriFii(v4l llorlnla Em 
WtMliur*.' Annivvr«iir>r» 
Pusrnibi. Ktr.

A N I lk B S O X
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155 KMriilffr SI. IH  54flfi 
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VoRotidn Blinds
And

Window Shodos
Cuslnin Made 
Free EHttnuitx 

JlHnds fdiundsred

McKee Venetian
Blind Laundry

Tel. 371 i

Baby Strangles 
111 Her Plav Pen

West Los Angeles. Ma j-24—(>P) 
— While her twin sister played 
happily beside her, 14-month-old 
Judith McGill strangled to death 
in her play pen yesterday.

Detective Lt. Jack Fergis said 
the infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward L. McGill, apparent
ly had stepped up on a )>ottom 
cross bar of the play pen. Her feet 
slipped outside the pen and she 
hung by her throat from an upper 
crossbaf, her head wedged be
tween the uprights. An Inhalator 
squad failed to revive the baby.

PRCHESTRAS
Ucensed Ronking Agent 

A. F. M.
RUSSELL F. RROIIERICK 

Poet Office Box 92 
Manchester

Child Is Treated 
For Injured Eye

Judith Holland, age four, of 340 
West Center street waa treated at 
the Manchcstei Memorial hospital 
emergency rtn m yesterday alter 
being strur’x in the eye with a 
swing. She suffered a lacerated 
eyelid and two stitches were taken.

Dog Warden Lee Fracchla re
ported one h ore person was bitten 
by a dog in Manchester over the 
week end.
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symptooial It also hM «hat Ooetors 
coll a stoBsehlc tonie sffeetl
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HUURS:— Mob., Tnea.. Wed.. I I  A. M. to 8:80 P. M. 
Thors, FrL. Sat„ 11 A. M. to 0 P. M.

By Appointment Only
Ooaaaltaat Oa All Affaire
MRS. H. A. ALDEN

seo Mala St, Cor. Ohartor Oak St. Hartford Tel. 2-2402

RADIO SPECIALIST
Our radio repair ser '̂ice Is handled by a radio technician 
of 15 yearn experience on all makes of radios. We guar
antee satinfaction at very reasonable prieea. Call or pick
up service.

A B C  Appliance Co.
21 MAPLE STREETl TEL. 2-1575

BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT 

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
Leonard Street

INUIVIDUAL SEAI'S! DOOR PRIZES!

25 Regular Games 

Extra Special Game!

PENNY BINGO 
7:50 TO 8:15

' REGUi.AR KINGO 
STARI'S AT 8:80

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7:30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M ..

Adniianion 2Sc
2.5 REGULAR GAMES

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES
7 SPKC1A1A

TOP CASH
FOR YOUR CAR

WE DON'T BARGAIN- WE BUY 
ALL YEARS -  MAKES -  MODELS

Regardlean of Condition

GET THE l im it  HERE
O U V e  IN —WHITE IN  OB PHONE IN  . HABTFOttO > 

Wo wOl buy your oar over the pboiw 7 - 8 1 4 4

CAPITOL MOTORS, Inc.
888 MAIN STREET HARTFORD
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British Amerks Defeat Giants in Ten Innings^ 4 to
Naa^fs Turn Back 

Winsted VFW, 7 to 6

^ \

Big Gnus In Yesterday’s Games

V  '

Vie Taggart, Winner in 
Mound Ddmtt Boldne 
ffits Hard lor Anns 
Who Gain Third Win
OiwaWnUig Sve httâ  a baaa 

balla, two ateiffn baaoa, and a 
Solder's ebeleo, tbo local NaasUf 
Anas scored flva mas la a Ug
lin t lantiig oa they acerofl a woli 
dMirvod T to 9 vietory ovor tko 
WtaMtad V.T.W. yooUrday after
noon at tko OvaL 

Bd Byan, vtsttopa flashy Oiert- 
ttop opoaod the flrat taalqg with 
a aingM to left. Ih o  apoodaUr 
made a quick ctrcla of tha baaaa 
by atoaUng aacond, third, and 
horaa to |dvo hla club a 1 to 0 
load before the loosl’a roallaod 
they wore In a ball gama.

la the last half o< tha flrat In
ning. and bafora Baan, had a 
chance to roUovo the Vote start
ing pitcher Dayton, the Anna had 
gone out la f im t  8 to 1. Prom 
that potnt on. Mg Vie Ik fsa rt  had 
no trouble wtanliig hia flrat start 
of the season.

Taggart was impraasiva in hU 
debut, scattering aevaa hits, walk
ing only four men ntilla whiffing 
aa ovoa doaen. Vie who poked a 
long doable in the eighth laalng 
waa out trying to stretch it to 
throe baaaa and tired in tha ninth 
when ha gave up two hits, two 
bases on haUa, along with a local 
error which oaablod the Vote to 
Bocuro thrM runs aad trail by 
only one. Taggart quickly aottlod 
down and forced Katxln to ground 
out, pitcher to first, to end the 
Inning,

Altogotber, the locala banged 
out a total of It aolld hlU includ
ing doublee by Jerry WUliams, 
Tuggmrt and Vic Bolduc and Bob 

• Wlrtalla’a triple which was the 
longeat hit of the day.

Bealdaa his double, Bolduc col 
looted two alagioa in four tripe to 
pace the loed’a hltUag atUck 
Hard-hitting WUllama, Mickey 
Murphy aad Taggart all collected 
two hits for the wlnnera.

Third boMmon Tony Oeatrolla, 
was the only WlnaUd Player able 
to garner two htta off faat-balllng 
Taggart.

Sunday afternoon the 
locals will travel to New Britain 
for a game alth the atronx New 
Britain raloona.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Veto Mowed Down

Ik y, U —  
W lrtalla,lb 

c . . .  
Williams, c f .

Sh ..
MeKhmay, 8b 
Murphy, i f  .. 
Marttn, Xb .. 
Taggart, p

Totals . . . .

B. Ryan, as . . .  
OomitrowaU, rt 
Centrallik 8b .. 
Simmons, ib  .. 
P. CantroUa, K 
Katstn, 8b . . . .  
K.Ryan, cf . . .
Negri, e .........
Lociualo, o , . .
Dayton, p .......
Renn. p ..........

Manobostor Hlgb droned a 7 to 
8 vonliot to Bristol High last Sat
urday night under the Ugbta at 
Muxzy rtald. Ths Mas, a C Q L  
contest, aras the third la nine 
games for the locais. Manchester 
pteya HaU High c f West Hartford 
tomorrow afternoon at the West 
Side Oval starting at 8 e^elock.

Soccer practlco has been aehed- 
ulcd tonight for the British Am
erican Cl’ b soccer team. Tbe drill 
win atari at •  o’clock and will take 
place at ML Nebe.

Jerry Flood has turned out to 
be a wlnnlBg pitcher In the livery 
of the Britlah Amartcaas thU aea- 
son. The past two seaaona Flood 
tolled with the PpU9> Americans 
and dropped several heartbreakera

Manager George MitcheU of 
Nasalffs la coofidant hla team will 
alow down the BA’s and said Lefty 
Perxan would be on the bin Wed- 
neaday night at the Oval. Peraaa 
hurled yariarday aftarnoon with 
the Hartford Indians against the 
Brooklyn Buahwtoks In New 1 
and was defeated.

York

Bill Baker Wins 
Avon Midget Race
VeUran Driver BUI Baker of 

Huntington, N. Y „ gained tha fea
ture win last night at the weok^ 
midget racing pregram at Cherry 
Park before 3,500 fana.' Baker 
wheeled tha Garner Offy around 
the flfth-mil* oval In 6:17.48 to 
take the checkered flag. Buddy 
Chaoo c f West Haven waa soeond 
after having lad the first eight laps 
of tho 85-lan evenL 

The roaoitai 
f ir s t  qualifying heat (10 laps) 

1. Ueyfl Chriatopbor. Miami: I. 
Bddla ■chultR SpringfloM: 
Sparky Baiment. Warn Haven. 
TInM, 8:88.

Second qualifying beat (10 
laps): 1. Bin Baker, Huntington, 
N. Y.; 2. Rax Raoofds, Stanford; 
3. Len Duncan, Brooklyn. Tima, 
2:87.06.

n d ffl qualifring heat (10 laps) 
1. Buatar WUUamA Brooklm: 
Duncan; 8. Johnny Rtoa. w o  
n on t Tima, i ’M Xft.

First aaari-flnal 0 8  laps): 
Oiase, West Haven;

8. Jim Dria. Bpring' 
tlma,

■ooond saml-flnal (18 U m ) i L  
Duncan; 2. Baker; 8. Oaorga 
riamka. New Britain. 11010, 
4:01.27.

Class B race (10 laps): 1. Joha- 
ny Kay, New Britain; 2. Johni 
Carpontar. Famlngtea: 8. Dt( 
S gan , Springflald. T in ^  2:48.17.

Oonsolattoo race 0 2  lapa): 
la m  Shurtar, Weat Bhcksn, N. 
T.; 2. Buatar Wintomat S. Boh 
Minor. BrtstoL T lm At:0M 8.

Faature race (28 Ujm ); 
Bakar; 2. <%aao; 8. Records. T  
8:17.48.

/

aws, oenu'
Buddy Cha* 
Ghrimaphav: 
floM. H o tlii

Tima

88 7 12 27 10
V J ’.W. (8)
.3 2 0 0 

0 
2

1
1
9
2
1
2
4
2
0
1

Totals .. 88 8 7 24 8 4 
Runa batted In; W irtalla Bolduc, 

Williams. Murphy 2, Martin, Tag- 
gart, Doaaaroakl, Controlla, F. 
Centrella 2, Katxln; Two base hits: 
Bolduc, Ronn. WUllama Taggart; 
Throe base bits: Wlrtalla; Stolen 
basca: Bolduc 8. Brown, Olekaenskl 
2, Murphy, Ryan 4, T. Centrella r. CentnlU; Left on bases; Naa-

Sox Seventh, 
Dodgers 8th

Boston Drops Twinbill 
To White Sox; Reds 
Top Brooks; Results

Plays Tonij^t
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alffa (7), Wtnated (8);  Bases on 
balls: Taggart 4, Dayton 1, Renn 1 
Strikeouts; Taggart 12, Renn 8; 
Hits off: Dayton b tor g runs in 
1 inning; Renn 7 tor 2 runs In 
inninga; Double playa: Renn to 
Simmons; Oitkaenakl to Martin to 
Wlrtalla; Passed balls: Locamio; 
Losln pitcher: Dayton: Umpires: 
O’Leary, Karr; Hina: 2 houra

MAJOR LEAGUE
I L oocle ixM

By Th* Aassdatsd PrsM
Natloaal League 

Batting— Oustlno, Pittsburgh 
.425; Holmea Boston .418.

Runs batted In—Klner, Pitts
burgh, and Uuoial and Jenea, St. 
Louis 27.

Runs—Muaial, St. Louis 29: 
Oustlna Pittsburgh 28.

Hits—Gustlne, Pittsburgh 48; 
Muslal, SL Louis 45.

Doubles—Mustal, St. Louis 6; 
six players tied with 8.

Triples—MuslaL 8L Louis and 
Waitkua Chicago 6.

Home runs—Klner, Pittsburgh 
110; Sauer, Cincinnati 9.

Stolen bases Ariiburn, Philadel
phia 5; Roosa Brooklyn. Haas, 
Philadelphia and Murtaugb, Pitts
burgh 4.

Strlksouta— Jansea Nsw York 
88; Schmlta Chicago 83.

Pitching —PoUeL SL Louis 4-0 
1.000; Nahem, Heusser and 
HelntMlman, PhUadpIphta Casey, 
Brooklyn and Bickford i 
Boston 2-0 1.000.

and Shoun,

Batting—Boudreau, Cleveland 
.898; Zarilla, SL Louis .381.

Runs batted in—WUllama Bos
ton 88; D1 Magglo, New York 83.

Runa—Tucker, Cleveland 28; 
WUUams, Boston 27.

Hit—Boudreau. Clevaland and 
Ihrera Detroit 40.

Doublee—Boudreau, Clevcl.ind
12; Majeskl, Philadelphia 10.

T r ip le—Werta Detroit and 
P la tt St. Louis'4.

HoBM tuna—Keltner, aeveland, 
18; D1 Uaggto, Haw York 10.

Stolen baaao— Tucker, Cleve
land, Dillinger, SL Loula and Ver
non Waahlngton 8.

Strikeouts — Trucka Detroit 80; 
Brlaaie. Philadelphia and Dobeon 
Beaton tt.

Pitching —Beardon, Cleveland 
and Fowler, Pblladelphla 3-0 
1.000.

Joe IMMaggto Ston Mi
Joltlag Joo DUIaggto erariied out three home ruas la 
terday la the Niet gaaae agalast the C2e\elaad ladlaae to acoeaat for 
all the Nsw York Yaakets ruas la a 8 to 4 wta. Staa Maalal oaDaet- 
ed tour hits aa tha SL Loato Oardbiale ewept a twtnbUl fToae tho PhU- 
adelphla Fhllllea 18 to I  aad 4 to 1.

Motors Oppose Floors 
At North End Tonight

Triple Play Helps North 
Ends Defeat Moturs Story in Brief
4 to 3 Under 
At Robertson

Lights
Park

North Eada (4)

Stoadlaga

Italian Amerks ...
W. 

. .3
L.
0

Pet.
1.000

Floors .............. . .1 0 1.000
Kaceys ............. . .1 1 .800
North Ends......... ..2 2 .500
Ontar Motors . . . . .1 2 .333
Nlchols-Bristol . .1 2 .333
Indies ............... . .0 2 .000

Week End Sports

By Tils Associatdfl Pr«M
Haras Bactog

Inglewood, CUUf. — On Trust 
(88.00) defeated 10 other Califor
nia breda ta $80,000 Golden State 
Breeders Handicap at Hollywood 
Park. Tima for nula aad alxiosnth 
was 1:48. lYtshsItoa was second; 
Please Me. third. OowU 43.888; 
Handla 82,818,800.

New York — Stymie (112.20) 
won MetropoUtan Handicap at 
Belmont Park for aebond straight 
year, boosting r p e ^  - breaking 
wlnnlaga to 1844.870. Oolosal was 
aacond; Rippey, third. Time for 
aUlo waa 1:M 4-8. Crowd 41.898; 
Handle 13,218,288.

Lincoln. Mah.—Mtasouri won

straight yaar with 148 points. Ne
braska waa aacond with 98k. 
Dther flnishora: Kansas 87%, Kan
sas SUto 89: CMorado 48%; Dk- 
Ikhoma 40%; Iowa Stoto 12.

ProvUaace, R. L —Rhode Isiaad 
Btata won its seventh New Eng
land Intareollegiate track chan- 
plonahip with 48 potato. Othar 
aeoreo: Brown 27, Now Hampshire 
20, Wesleyan 15, Holy Oosa 12. 
u r r  11 8 ^  sprtagaeld 11 1-8. 
Hataa 10, Boston oSkaga 8. North- 
aastam I; Tufts 2%, Oonnaetteut 

Batsa. Boston Unlv„ WilUamo, 
Woroaotor Taeh 1 each.'

Owep
Ithaca. N. Y.—OorneU’s unbaat* 

an varsity crew nipped Yale by 12 
laat to ada Camagta CJup Regatta 
over two-mlle course in 10:84A. 
Priacetan waa third. Bsnasylvanla 
fourth oad Syraeuoo hurt.

Oakland. CBlif.—Washington de- 
Etoted favorad Oqitfonita in an- 
aual ragatta bstwaen the two 
achools, rowing three mUea tn 
U.*85A.

Another better softball gams la 
on tap for tonight at 6:80 when 
Csntsr Motors aad Peraonallsed 
kToors meat at Robertson Park. 
Defsndlsg the title won In 1940 
and again last year, the Motors 
have their work cut out for them 
In this game tonight. Sponsor Paul 
PhlUlpa of the Floors nine has 
brought together a classy bunch 
of ball players and will have a lot 
to aay on the field before the sea
son gets much older.

Sam Harrison, Stan Kawalac, 
Jack Holloran aiid Eddie Zad were 
with tba Englerts laat year and 
got Into the playoffb. Fireball 
Pop Gleaqon, tne league's leading 
pilebsr the past two years, and 
Franny PhlUlpa, laat year’s bat
ting king, both left the Italiatia in 
favor of the Floors nine. Jerry 
Goodrich, Norman Scheuy, Ed Do
herty, Marty Phillips and Eddie 
Paseka are newoomera with a lot 
of sip. AU tbeae man oa the same 
team glvas the Floors a team 
that stacka up with the best In tbe 
league.

With aevatal new faeea, the 
Motors appear to bo even stronger 
than In the last two years when 
they won the title. Additions 
this year tacluda catcher Moom 
Morrell who reptaoed tha aUlng 
Richie Jarvto, and pitchar-flrst 
baseman Bob Aaron. Larry 
put on this year as a utility man 
has earned a atarttag berth and 
can play aay position on the 
team. BUI Kozlcki and Tommy 
Mason round out tbe new men.

Both nines will field tbalr acca 
In this tut oa a win tor either 
team wlU mean a lot in the stand
ings a Uttla later on. Casey Mag- 
nuaon will start Jeny Chagnon on 
the hlU while the Floora ^  sUrt 
Stan, Kawalac. The uaual attend
ance prise wiU be offered.

Bakuday'a QaasestUl reaching deep into tha old 
bag of rare playa, the gofthall 
TwUlght Laagua cam* up with an
other triple play aa tha North 
Ends tamed tha Oaatar Motora 
nine Baturday night under the 
Ughu 4 to 3. This waa tha second 
Urns thia saasen that the rare fete 
has taken place ta the league and 
tt came at a Ubm when the Motora 
had ninnere on ainnnil and third 
base. The wta for tbe North Bads, 
eery much uneapeotod tar the ai 
erowd, gave thaas third place ta 
the standing and dropped ths Mo
tors into a thrsa way tie for 
fourth plaea.

Both auriera ware the vietlna of 
ragged support with Frank Pe- 
trlUa aetUng tha bast o f tka deal. 
The Mototo Bton got mor* hit* 
than tha wlnnara out could 
push enough ceuntcra across.

A  t r i ^  p i^  lia tha flrat Inning 
threw a monkay irriank late tbe 
Motors attadi and gave the under
dog North Bads Ufa. Boh Dahom 
reached first on a bad throw and 
want to third boon aa BUI UUawskI 
reached flrat on anothar InflaM er
ror, Larry Ooaaa graundad bock to 
the mound aad waa out at firs t 
Osborn started home on the play 
but a relav to ruartey Parrtsli. the 
catcher, caught Oohern half wny 
home. Oaborn was then run down 
tar Pareiak and Beany Onyb. lU-

d. Parclak. c
AB
..4

R H 
0 1

Majewskl, cf ..4 0 1
W. Parclak, aa .4 0 2
H. Grxyb, lb  . ..3 1 0
Petrltls, p . . . ..2 1 0
Zamiatls, 2b . ..3 1 0
Moskr, If . . . . ..2 0 0
B. Grxyb, 3b . ..3 1 1
B. August rf ..1 0 0
Rubacha, rf . ..1 0 0

27
Motors

Osborn, 2b . . . .  4

4
(3)
0

5

0
Mllewskl. If .. ..2 0 0
Oazza, ss ___ . .3 0 0
Oiagnon, p .. ..3 0 8
Covey, rf . . . . .3 1 0
Phillips, 3b . . . .3 1 3
J. Augrist, lb . .2 0 0
Mason, cf, If . ..3 0 a
Morrell, c .... ..2 0 0
Rostek, cf . . . . .1 1 1
Lucas, b ....... . .1 0 0
Aaron, lb . .. . .1 0 0
Koxlcki, a . . . . .1 0 0

North Ends ..
29 3 8

. 000
Motors ........ 000

A
2
1
2
1

.4
0
0
4
0
0

71 14 4

4 a

3
a
a
0
0
0
3
X
9
0
0
0
0

b—Batted for Rostek In 7th. 
a—Batted for MorreU In 7th. 
Runs bsttod In, B Grxyb; two- 

base hits, W. Parclak, Majewskl, 
PhlUlps; three-base hit, B. 
Orzyb; stolen bases, W. Parclak; 
double plays, W. Parclak to Ea- 
mistis to H. Onyb; trlpls play', 
Petritla to H. Orzyb to C. Parclak 
to B. Grzyb to Zamlatla; bases on 
balls, (Jhsgnon 1; strlke-outa, 
(Jhsgnon 7, PetriUs 2; wild pitch
es, Oisgnon 8, Petrltls; passed 
bsUa, MorreU; umpires, MorUno, 
Bsassno; time, 1 hour.
^.1 . - ■ ■ . II .1 . -  ——
lewskl then tried to make It to 
third and was run down by Onyb 
and Hegsn Xlsmlatla for the triple 
ouL

Things were then quiet until the 
North Ends exploded their only 
rally In the fourth inning. Four 
runs crossed tbe plate on one hit, 
s triple by Bennv Onyb. This Inn
ing saw Jerry c5hagnon walk two 
batten, uncork three wild pitches 
and the .Motors were guilty of 
three errors.

Three runs scored for the Moton 
In tbe sixth in nearly tha same 
fashion. Two singles and two cost
ly errors by the North Ends nsar- 

t l^  the score ss tbe Moton got 
ree runs and hsd the tlelng run 

cm third bssf when the side was 
retired. Both nines went out In 
order In the seventh and both 
scored sll their runs In cme Wg 
Inning and all runa were eeored on 
errors.

X

»S/w>rl Srht*ttule
Moodsy. May 28

Morisrty's vs. Aircraft, 8 p.m. 
—Oval.

Motora vs. Floors. 6:30~Robert- 
son Park.

Bt. Jsmss vs. Billiards. 8:80 — 
(Charter Oak. _

South Methodist vs. Center Oon- 
gos, 8:80—Memorial.

Cheney Tech at Windsor Hlgb.
Tundsy, May 18

Aircraft vs. BA s. 8 p.m.—Oval.
Hall High va Manchester, 8 p.m. 

—Oval.
North Ihida vs. lA ’s, 8:48— Rob- 

srtsen Park.
Wadneaday, May 98

BA’s vs. Nasslfls, 6 p.m.—Oval.
Kseeys va NB’s. 8:80—Robsrt- 

oon Park.
a t  Jaraso va Bt. Bridget’s. 8:80 

-Memorial. .
VFW  vs. Red Men, 8:80—Char

ter Oak.

Wrltw
Tha managerial “hert seat” waa 

sUodlng today under Leo Durochcr 
o t tha BraoUyn Dodgers aad Joe 
MeCarthy ot ths Boston Rad Box.

Durochoff's Dodgers strock rock 
bottom yeotoedoy with a reaound- 
tag crarii that could ba neard ali 
around Brooklyn from Coney 

to tbe Oowanus CanaL 
Thof not only lost their eighth 
strwght erhaa they bowed to Cta- 

Rada 8-5, but sank Into 
tba Natlosi League’s oellsr.

McCarthy’s Red Box were oiUy 
a shade bettor off. A atuaatag 
doubla defeat dealt them by the 
tail-end Chicago White Box 
dropped them into seventh place, 
only tour lengths out of the Aaaai^ 
loan League's basemenL

What makes the present plight 
o f Duroeber sad McCarthy aaost 
unenvlsble is the fact that both 
found themselves on the spot at 
the outsat of the campaign. Du- 
rocher, after a year's sheanBa at 
tha sp ^ a l request of Oonualasloa- 
ar A. B. Chsndlsr, took oeer a 
team which hsd won Um  National 
Lsagua pennant In 1947. Ba was 
figured to flnlsh no worse than aae- 
ond.

Evan more waa sxpaetad from 
McCarthy, who had coma out of 
retirement to direct the Rad Box. 
A  mid-winter spendtng Iwe by 
Owner Tom Tawkey which 
brought such sstabUabad Stan as 
Vara Stephens, Stan Sptnoa, Jack 
Kramer and EIUs Kinder to Bos
ton, caused the experts to make 
the Red Sox pre-season favorites. 
Dubious persona who navoff gave 
McCarthy full credit tor tha Yan
kees’ amazing success w b «  Marsa 
Joe managed the all-conqnering 
New York teams, sat back wttk a 
"now we’U see” stUtuda.

Misfortune Strnek Jaa
Misfortune struck McCarthy 

from ths stsrL Tex Uughaon, 
most reliable pitches ot Boston’s 
pennant winning 1948 team, tound 
that a pair of operattona during 
the winter did not restore the old 
effectiveness to hla pltchlng’̂ -arm 
and be was shunted to tha minora. 
Mickey Harris, another arm case, 
waited after a good starL And 
Dave Ferrlss, vrith no ana trou
ble to plague him, Juat h aa it had 
It thus far. Therein lies the priis 
clpal reason for Boston’s decHne.

Pitching also has been Duroch- 
eFe chief headache. Staffed by 
only eight pltchere. Including one 
on the hoeplui Uat, Duroeber lim
ply has had nobody hs could de
pend upon to complete a game, let 
alone win IL Of the Dodgsra’ 29 
games, only six hsva been route
going affairs.

Joe Hstten of Brooklyn couldn’t 
hold onto a 8-0 Isad ymterday as 
tha CinclnnaU Reds stormed from 
behind to kayo tha Callforals 
southpaw, and went on to hang 
the defeat upon Rookla Brv Pall 
ca. An eighth Inning home run 
by Grady Hatton broke up a 8-9 
tie. The win moved the Reda out 
of the cellar, eight percentage 
points In front of Brooklyn.

Pitching could be blamed for 
the Rad Box' cuuble dousing yester 
day as lata rallies gave ths White 
Sox two 4-3 triumphs. Bob Ken
n e r ’s ninth inning single o ff Earl 
Johnoca scored pitcher Joe Haynes 
with the winning run ta the first 
game. Joe Oobson’a wild pitch an- 
sblad Don KoUoway to score tbe 
winning run In the 10th innli.g 
of the second game. Haynes and 
Earl Hamst were the wtanlng 
pltchere.

A  record breaking Cleveland 
erowd of 78,431 saw Joe Dl Maggio 
staal the thunder from Its hnnne 
town hiwe. Bob Filler, aa the 
Yankasa and Indians dlvi< <*u p 
dqubla header. Di M an lo  blasted 
tliroa homers, hia elghtn, ninth and 
tenth of the araaon, to account for 
all hla team’s runs as the Yanks 
dafCfltad Feller. 6-8. In the first 
nm a. With Don Black hurting 
Cleveland took the finale, 8-1. Ken 
Keltner, major league home run 
leader, hammered hia 13th ta the 
opanar.

Dick Fowlei and rookie Lou 
Briasla ^tuhsd the Philadelphia 
Athletics to urlthtn a half-game cf 
the Amartaan LaagtM leading In
diana by twtrltag 7-8 and 8-1 vlc- 
tortaa ovar the Browns In BL L/fuls.

Virgil Trucks walksd pinch 
hlttor Boriy W’ynn with ths Maas 
loaded aad two out in ths ninth 
Inning to force in Oil (Jeon with 
the run that fave Walter Master- 
son and tha Waahlngtnn Senators 
a 1-0 triumph over the Tigers in 
OctrelL Waahlngton mads 
four h iti to six for Detroit.

Tba NaUoaol League leading Bt. 
Loula Cardlnala pounded six Phil
adelphia pttotiers for 31 hits to win 
a doublakaadar from ths PhllUes. 
18-8 aad 4-1. Mcoring In every In
ning but iHM. the Cards collscted 
17 nlta ta asrilag a season scoring 
Wfi> ta tha opanar.

Lorry ilggaan pltriMd a four-hit
ter to notch hla fifth vietory of 
the aaaaoB oa tha New York GisnU 
defeated Ota Pittsburgh Pirates. 
8-1, at tha Frio Orounos. Despite 
the vietory, the Giants dropp^ s 
haU-gaine tc trail the Cords by 
throe.

Tha Braeoa moved Into a third 
plaoe tik wtth FIttahurgh by d i n 
ing t ^  Chloagb cube twice In Bos- 
Uio. oa fllf-A .

George
Ties

May’s
Game

Single 
in Ninth

Overtime Victory
Brittsh-Aasarrlaas (4)

A R  R  H. PO. A. E. 
Murray. 2b . . . .  4 0 0 3 5 0
Green, r f ............ 4 0 0 0 0 2
O. May, r f ------ 1 0 1 0 0 0
Oobb, lb  ...........8 1 1 IS 0 0
Baverick, Sb ...3 0 l 1 2 0
J. May, cf ----4 1 1 0  0 0
Keeney, as ----  s 1 1 0 2 1
Horvath, s a ___ 2 0 0 2 1 0
Ford, If ..........  3 1 0 3 0 0
Bsrube, e ....... 3 0 1 8 0 1
Flood, p ......... 3 0 1 0 4 0

Touts ..........  S3 4 7 SO 14 4
Colored Glaato (8)

AB. R. H. PO.

Art Poograta

Art PongraU will be behind tha 
plate tonight for Morlarty Broth- 

B whan thsy face tha Vnitad 
Aircraft In a Twilight Laa(Fie 
gams at ths Wait Side Oval. 
Gams Urns is set for 8 o'clook.

The Gas Housers have lost both 
previous loop starU whllt tha A ir
man blanksd RoekvUla la thalr 
only StarL Iggy MUer and 
George Swan are expaetod to be 
the sUrtlng pitchers for the Gas 
Housers and Aircraft raapsctlvely.

Standings
Veatorday%

Esatern
Hartford 2-0, Scranton 1-7. 
Othar games ^BtoJHicd.

Boston 8-12. Chicago 5-4.
SL Louis 18-4, Phlladslphia 8-1. 
New York 2, Ptltaburgh l. 
(Cincinnati 0, Brooklyn 8.

New York 8-1, Ctovolaad 8-8. 
Chicago 4-4, Bootoa 8-1. 
Washington 1, Dstrolt 0. 
Philadelphia 7-8. BL Louis 8-1.

Staadtago
Eastora

W L Pet GBL
Scranton -. ..15 ft .750 —
WUllamsport .11 8 .579
Hartford .. .. 9 10 .474 5'̂ .*
U tica ......... . . 9 10 .474 8to
Albany . . . . .. 8 9 .471
Elmira . . . . .. 7 10 .412 8H
Binghamton . 7 10 .412 8V4
WUkss-Barre . 8 uo fl75 7

National
SL Louis .. .1 9 8 .704
New York . . .16 11 .593 3
Pittsburgh . . .18 IS .553 4
Boston ---- ..18 IS .563 4
Philadelphia .14 18 .467 8H
Chicago ... . .11 17 .393 8>i
dnelnnatl . ..12 10 .387 9
Brooklyn .. ..11 18 fl79 9

Amerlcaai
Cleveland .. ..18 8 .693 —
Philadelphia .10 10 .655 to
New York . ..17 11 .607 a
Detroit ___ ..18 18 .484 6to
St. Loula .. ..12 14 .463 6
Washington ..13 18 .410 7
Boston . , . . ..12 17 .414 7to
Oilcggo . . . .. 7 20 .350 llto

Brydaon, 2b .. .2 0 0 0
A. Vlsrra, Ib ..3 0 2 2
M’tgom’y, Sb.Ib s o i l
Kills, cf ........  S 0 0 2
Strawther, c . . .5 0 0 6
Blanks, i f ........ 3 1 8 2
Poole, lb  .......... 1 0 0 4
Porter. 1 b . . . .  3 1 1 7
Warnock, sa . . 4 0 1 4
Newton, rf __ 1 0 0 0
C. VleiTS, rf .. 2 1 1 0
Black, p ......... 2 0 0 0
Chepas, p _ 0 0 0 0

A. E. 
1 0

ToUls ..........
BA’s ............
Giants ........

Runa batted 
vath. Ford, O. 
thres-baas hiU, Ksensy; 

Blanks, Portsr, C

38 3 10 29 18 4 
000 800 001 1 -4
000 000 300 0. .3 

tn. Ksensy, Hdr- 
May, C  Vterra;

stolen 
Vterra;

sacrifices, J. May. Flood, Baverick, 
Pooto, Black; double ptayh Mur
ray to CTobb, Black to MontgoBMry 
to Portsr; left on basto, BA’a t, 
GlanU 9; bases on balls. Flood 2, 
Black 8; strlksouta, Flood 7, Black 
5; hlU off. Black 4 for 7 runs ta 
9 1-8 lantags; Chopas 0 for 0 nUM 
In 1-3 Innings; losing pitehar, 
Black; umpirsa, Brltaor-Donala; 
time, 2:14.

Country Qub NuUm
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only

Ind.—(ff^—Erale 
MeCHOough. tnick cairtata at No- 
trq Oamo, flaoaa*| lastriet Ms eol- 
•eglato oattolttaa to tho ctadsr 
pqth. MoCUBaugh, bsaidsa botag a 
^  quortammOov playa tho eloUn 
In ^  achaol aw hsatra and to the 
author of ortMos on music and la 
a magna cum tofida student major- 
tag to ----------

Today's Games 
Eastern

Scranton at Hartford (8:15), 
Willtamaport at Binghamton (2) 
Wilkes-Barre at Albany (2). 
Elmira at UUca (2).

AnMricaa
Waahlngton at Detroit — Wynn 

(34) vs. Newhouser (2-4).
Only games schsdulad.

National
ClnetanaU at Brooklyn—Petor- 

son (1-3) vs. Roe (1-1).
M. isMila St Philadelphia (night) 

—iwazle (2-1) ve. Dumel (1-2).

Weekend 
Saturday 

Even Nine
Low Groea—Ad GUbsrtaon—88 

Flrat Nat—H. Berghiad — 
(draw).

Second Net — Bob Davto—81 
(draw).

Third Net — Paul OTIaU—82 
(draw).

Fourth Net—Ray Lambeck—82 
(draw).

B— doy 
flelected Ntaa

Low Oroaa—Tom Faulkner—82. 
First Net—Bher Ocalee 81. 
Second Net—BIU Forde—84. 
Third Net—Dick DaMortto—2S 

(draw).
Fourth Net — Bob Davto — 28 

(draw).
Fltfh Net—Sher Porterfield—28 

(draw).
Nlied Scotch BaB 

Low Greaa—Ricky Anderson aad
Mae Wiikle—88.

First Net—Tom Faulknar 
Eleanor Scranton—(W.

Second Net — Don Piper and 
Marguerite Oole—70.

Third Nat—J<dui Chanda and 
Virginia Hioraton—78.

P. a  A. Beml-Ptaals

St. Louis, May 24—(F)—Jimmy 
Demaret faced Ben Hogan and 
Clauds Harmon took o n Mika 
Turtisoa today over the 88 hale 
route ta the eeml-6nala of tho P. 
G. A. TournamenL

Walk, Saciifiee, 9Ib^  
And Infield Ont in 
Tenth Provldee Margin 
Of Victory at Mu Nebo
George May was tka totrdmiiad 

boy ta Um  Brittoh ftmtilrana 
thrlllteg 4 to 8 ton triumph 
over the Mew Bagtoad Ootorad 
Giants yesterday aftomoou at M t 
Nebo before a erowd ot 780.

Relegated to the third base 
coaching spot this aaaaan bg 
J o h n n y  H o d l u n C  May coam 
through ta a oubaututo role with 
too all Important btaur to tha last 
half of too math imuag wkiab 
seat Walt F o ^  over tha pEato sritb 
Uia tying run.

traUiag g to 8 gotag Into tha 
tost half ot toa atath frasM tha 
locals scored once. A  base 00 balto 
to leadott batter Ford, am t-aat) 
OUL sandwtehod around Toaor Bo- 
rabt's pm fly bunt wUch waa tok
en by Jeff Strawther. Glaato catch
er, and a base on balto to BU 
Murray act the stage tor Moyto 
hit. with the count two balto oM  
two strfkea on May. who hod lo- 
ptoced Johnny Greoa In right Bald 

the eighth laaiag. the botta* 
lad a aafsly dawn tha rightflald 

Una which anabtod FoN  to soom- 
per boms with the thlid ran and 
force tha goma into extra f

H m
straight
TortUght _

wore sccrad in Ttol U ta  
giM compatiuen aad two ogotoM 
o t r ^  tadapmdtot Maot IB ML 
Nebo. Neat Bunday aftaneon the 
BA’s wui agate ptoy at

•uthpow Jlm og 
and ana thitd

Bouthp
nine __________
(3toato aad waa ahorged wtth Mm  
loaa. H m  aa-Woat Skisa 
maa ollowad 1

prior to tho BA’a 
kaott

t nm hatoff seoH
tm

JL’m ninth otoan'

taatog. ] 
was tor

ted the 
apo lr o f 
Mika

Jackla May's dribbler to  toa 
cam Roonay than oant n
toftflald which tha wlad gat 
of and tt aoltod ovor I4 ~  
hood and roUad to the 
ditch at tba bosa o f tl 
flald. Tha Mt was goad 
baaoa sad May seorof 
UOlad a tow aoc 
bouadod ouL socand to 
tha ditch ~not 
would have ertthout miy 
etrded the boaamtBr •

Qtants
IlM  Qtoata eoBM to llto 

oavaatb fnm o to sooro throo 
and toko u a  toad, 
to riijit and

■htotod
m A  •

By Hugh FuUorion. Jr.
St. Louis. Msy 24—( ^ —While 

Cnaude Harmon was eating lunch 
yesterdsy n reporter asked him: 
“What's the Ides of these one-sided 
matches? Why don’t you give us 
some doss, exciting onsaT’ . . . .  
At that Urns Clauds hsd Just fired 
a 84 Sammy Snead and was five 
up, halfway through their 88-hole 
quarter-flnsl match in the PQA 
Tournament . . . .  Harmon J mt 
grinned and replied; ’’1 had enough 
close ones against Jim Ferrler. 
That was me most exciting finish 
1 ever MW when he nearly caught 
me. I ’m perfeeUy happy to have It 
this way.” . . . .  Claude wasn't be
ing unduly pessimistic, either, 
when he Insisted Sneed shouldn't be 
under-esttmstsd . . . .  It was Sam
my who got tbe 84 In Ui« aftsmoon 
and they foui.d themaeivsa play
ing alx extra holes before Harmon 
finally won .. And whrn the same 
scribe suggested: "Mike Turnsao 
will be a piuh over for you tomor
row," Claude turned t ) Gene Sar- 
aun and remarked; "Pushover, 
I3«ne—That a what thsy said when 
they heard Ben Hogan waa playtag 
you."

Suspense:
Also during the Harmon lunch 

hour. tiM phone rang and Claude 
waa called to speak to his wife . . .  
"Did you rink that putt on the 
18th she asked . . . ’The broad
cast went oft the air Just after 
Saroaen said 1 . "Xt’s only a 12- 
footer."

QoBaiy Ooasip
Among tnu spectators at ytsUr- 

day's gou were nedallst S l^  Alex
ander, Vic Oheaxl. and Chandler 
Harper, who had been cUndnated 
sarusr . . . When Alexander was 
aaksd If ha eras gotog hCmc after

^he had been beaten, he replied:
"No, I'm gouig to stick around and 
aee how tha ’ucya play hare. I  don’t 
know nothing.' . . . And Porky 
Ollver’a chief oomplalnt about be
ing beaten was that his flvo-year- 
oKl sen would greet him; ‘Tm  glad 
to tove you back home, daddy, but 
—  play too food” . . . George
Getcheil, the ^lahoroa golfer who 
was knocked out early, la a nephew 
of John Getcheil, the famous fifth 
down football referee . . . Whan 
Chick Haroert was wsitlng for the 
ofBclals — whe arrived on tandem 
seats of a couple of cope* motor- 
cycles — to ruie on whether hto boll 
could be lifted from a tough m L  
Mrs. D t i^  Dtoa propoaed: *Xat 
hUn gat It o>jt the way he got it to."

Pridtb Good flyatea 
Manager Zach Taylor throrea 

that the impiovement ta uerry 
Priddy’s hitting for the Browns this 
year to due u  a couple of good 
noUer guys . . . Each noticed that 
Gerry wasn’t following through 
properly wboh no swung hto h o t. 
So Priddy laslnictad Um  coaches 
to yell at huo every tune he came 
to bat and remind him to follow 
through . . .  I t  srorksd.

n iaM aa tka Cutft 
Art Griffith, erholl coach tho 

Unitod Statea Olympto erroriltag 
toom. soya ne isn't eforrtod about 
his grapplefs, hut he to 
about how theyll react to the 
European atjde ot offletottag 
Griffith ptana to ariiedulo a 
of warm-up meeta In l.sii»doa aa tha 
boya will gel used to ito f Itoh ref
erees ........... Look for Rook Iko
to coma up with aaothas tog-lUght 
baaketball team at Okiaboma ' 
and M. naxt-wtator. . .  Bonk k  
a coupla o f veterans, but t b v  Mg 
he has a real good crop ot tm h - 
men at StaiwaUff.

away, and Btonka raoed to
Ehoerbeat Factor got a 
single and a double 
Blanks scoring. A fter 
want out 3h a  hoist to f in t  
Chris Vterra atagtod 
■eorod tha ty iig  n a . Q 
ot A1 V la m ’a f ly  hall 
brotiwr Chris danttjr tha ftoWar

aoDTO. ta tha
with tho vla itoa 1 

A fter tying tho 
atath, tho b A  want right to ( 
to tha tenth to new up toa « m  

disw %
the ooqot had roaobod thras sad 
two. Bovorich’a aoertfloa aant Obhh 
to second. Jackla May dittad a 
stafle to left and tha BA’a 
rwmani on first aad thtiw will
out ChotUa Mofvnih'B ____
to aacond was tahcB hy t<M slonl- 
gomcry who tnoaad In wninoeh Ibr 
a force play at ascend U ie  hot thn 

to t in t eran not In thn* for 
a doubtoploy and Chhh saorod tho 
all important run.

A  pocuUar tiaabla ptog ( 
o ftbythaO toatata ilM g 
whan Groan lined a. pIMh knob to 
tha boo. Black dsflaatod Ih* ban 
and wlflto ami In thn air. Mant* 
gomery grabbed tha appM and 
V hipped It to flis l to oA to  the 
runner who sraa oought Ito lfoolaA 

Btonha erltb threo hlto In live 
trips to tba dlob was tha 
star ot tho afttneea. Boeh team 
was charged with tour mtocuag ol- 
thongh at times 1 
waa groat'

the datoaolvo ploy

Vniaaova. Fa. — (ift — 
brother comblnatlona are 
up from VlUaaova’a traobmoi 
grid anuad to 
thto ^  Coda MIha and 
fan o n  from 
aad Body
horg. N. J„ o n  Baud 1
eandldatea reapectivaly.

• V

MendiesNr
G t m i i

(Ntw
Bowimr aibtb)

CtariEB Miif fl.ln  litafto

%

■V
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Qaiafied
AdfcrliiemenU

|X)ST—MaeTB black MUfald con- 
mam at meamy and per-

atna
Reward. T»l. Bock-

-1.
l/XHt—lAdy*! Bnlora wrlat watch 
at I'leamlaal Saturday night.
Pbona M41. Reward.

FOimt>—Set of keya. CaU 7830.

A m

R. J. UPTON Oonetruction 
Cb., for your eand, loam and 
fravel. Order now for delivery, 
none 8324.

Aeleaeobllee f « t  Sala

1838 PONTIAC club coupe, good 
eondlUon. Tel. MSS anytime.

1848 PACKARD eedan 6. radio, 
heater, very clean, low mileage. 
New car guarantee. We have 4 
of theae to pick from, blue, gray, 
black. Bnmner*a 3S8 Center 
■treat. Tel. S191. Open Monday 
and Thureday nlghta ‘til 10.

Knalima A v m ««a  O ff«r«4  I I

DAN H. DONOVAN. LanMcap- 
Ing. grading and gardena and 
lawna maintenance for the eaa- 
eon. CaU 3-15S1.

Ai'mgUCa ReSniahed. Repairing 
done on any fumltura. TIemann.
188 South 
SMS.

Mala etreet. Phono

inOfORIAL DAT Special. 14'
Dumphy Blue Olll, oara locka. 
trOnaportatlon, 3330. 14' cuatom 
made boat, large, roomy, faat,
322S. Flambeau, Champion, Mer- :
cury outboard motora. Robert 
Meintoah, 28 Harvard road.

R E FR IG ER ATIO N
SE BVU 'E :

Commercial
Domeatie

Trailers for Salt 6-A

WANTED Women who are thor
oughly famUlar with general 
houaehold dutica. Houra to suit 
3TOU. Attractive wagea. Reglater 
daily 1 to 5 p. m. Home-Aid Serv
ice, 18 Johnaon Terrace. Phone 2- 
8833.

Penmnais I

RIDE to Hartford. Vicinity Wood- 
bridge street to Capitol avenue. 
Houra 8 to S. Phone 3797.

RIDERS Wanted, vicinity of Un
derwood, Federal Electric and 
BUUnga and jpencer, 7 to 5. CaU 
8437.

HOUSE Trailer, Juat back from 
Florida. Ready for lake or ahore. 
Sleeps 2, table, bed, eink and Ice 
box Call Mancheater 8-4392.

Motofrycles— Bicydcs 11

HARL.ET-DAVTDSON motorcycle 
1942, model 48. In excellent con
dition. Phone 3788.

Chrysler Airtemp 
PHONE 2-1226

Scientifle Rtfrigeration 
50 Cuttage Street

Co.

LAWN MOWERS, hand and 
power, eharpaned, fer eala ax- 
changed. Saws Sled, keya made. 
Capitol Orlndldg Oa, 88 Mala. 
79Sa.

WANTED—Ride dally to Main 
and Pearl streets, Hartford, from 
Oak street, houra 8 to S. Phone 
8887 after 6.

POR MAQAZINF renewals and 
■ubfpiptlona CaU 2-2317.

SPECIAL Offer! Watkins vaniUa 
at regular price, receive *4 lb. 
dnaaffloa, baking powder, but- 
teracotch deaaert for only 10c 
SKtra. Phone 6813.

AeteeMbOee ret Sele

8884 TWO-door Ford, good condl 
tloa, 8888. CaU 8-8708.

1948 WHIZZER motor bike, $100. 
Call at 184 South Main street.

Wanted A a t «  
MeCtirryetf* 12

AS* BARLOW Mdlor Sales you 
tnd «M  of the largest eelec- 

Mne at guaUty naed cara la 
teen. AU makaa and modata 
JM  IlMin iiighly , raoondltloneiL 
^MS8 aara may ba bought tor 
aRIUI dDfWt peyrmanta. Our fi- 
B8M88 flaa Is aouaptlaaaUy good, 
m i gM M a through the Man- 
dheatav Enat Oompany. Too pay 
a *  taaaM Tha only
ekarga la A for eaai tnteroat por 

a tiM euatomor 
aavUga. Oome 

aae our la i^  aeieo- 
ttaa today. 888 Mam Man-

Tfl 8 c SBlagB- 
and 8-1708.

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
OF 24 MAPLE STREET 
MANCHESTER SAYS:

MY INVENTORY IS LOW. 
SO LOW, I HAVE TO BUY 
AT LEAST TEN GOOD CARS 
THIS WEEK, PREFER
ABLY 1939’S TO 1947’S, OF 
THE FOLLOWING MAKES."

CHEVROLET, FORD, 
DODGE, PLYMOUTH OR 
ANY OF THE SMALLER 

POPULAR MAKES

FOR THE ABOVE CARS IN 
FIRST CLASS CONDITION 
I WILL PAY A REALLY 
FANCY PRICE. .

CkU 88M be-

1867 DODGE pteknp truck, 1 ten 
eayaetty, long bsdy, low mUeage. 
la  good mechanical condition. 
1886 Dodge stake truck. New 
1847 BMitor. Both trucks priced 
to saD. OaU 8748.

184T PACKARD Super eedan with 
overdrive, radio, heater, bumper 
guwds, tog Ughta. Driven only 
8,0M mllee Haa plastic seat and 
oovbra. New car guarantee. Bnin- 
Mr's, 858 Bast Center street Tel. 
818L

1847 PONTIAC sedan, 1847 Pon
tiac atraainllner coupe, 1946 Ply
mouth deluxe eedan. AU care 
guarantead. Tarms, tradea. Cole 
Motora 4164.

IttS  CHRYSLER convertible 
aedaa, 1345; 1839 Plymouth
Opupe; 1840 Packard convertible 
aoupe; 1841 Bulek aedanette; 
1846 Packard 8-door; 1946 Pack-< 
•rd 4-door. Many othera Brun- 
aar*a 858 East Center street 
Opan~ Monday and Thursday 
nights YU 10.

1848 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
(ikwd condition, radio and heater. 
Kay, 05 Hudson street.

1887 CHEVROLET, IH-ton truck. 
Keene's Oarage, Buckland. Call 
8861'’

1888 PLYMOUTH deluxe, four- 
door sedan, radio and heater, 
seat covers. New paint Job. Very 
good tirea Can 1m seen at > 99 
Honmatead street

1888 CHEVROLET coupe, radio 
and heater. 84 Hackmatack 
street

1838 PLYMOUTH 3-door trunk 
sedan. 4 new Urea good running 
ceodlUon. Price $388. Inquire 363 
Keeuey stiaet lYione 2-1487.

FOR SALE—1834 Chevrolet 4* 
doer sedan. Phone 2-8188 after 8 
► to.

FOR SA1X-18SS 
doer oedsn. $100.

Terraplane 4- 
Phone 8787.

1888 ItASraR  Chevrolet coach, 
i m  168 Oeoper Kin otreet OaU

ii|>enters|
lYanled

EXPERnCN CEO Linoleum me- 
hanic. WUl inataU aU types of 

door and waU oovarlng—Immedl- 
au service, reasonahle ratea 
Phone John KrlnJak 8168.

VENETIAN Bilnda AU types 
made to order also racondtUon- 
Ing. Beat quaUty. FlndaU Manu 
facturlng CO.. 488 Middle Turn 
pUct East call 4868.

RADIO need flxlnsT Have It re
paired by experta Pick-up aerv- 
ice, guaranteed work. Sets check
ed In the home. Oar radios 
specialty. Manchester R a d i o  
Servica 78 Birch street Phone 
2-0840.

UPHOLBTERINO done at my 
home, part time. Phoni 3-8204 
for economy and quaUty work.

EXPERT Floor sanding and redn- 
lahlng. Also door laying. Call 
Albert DesJardins, 478 Park 
street, Hartford. 8-0882.

QARDEN Plowing, prompt ssi 
lea reasonable ratea Oeorge 
Oreenway, 38 View etreet Phone 
3-0807.

Kongng^—tUdlng 16

ROOFING — Spedallatng W i»- 
pairtng roofs of aU hlnda clso 
new roofa No Job too smaU or 
larga Good work, fair price. Free 
eetlmatea CaU Howley, Man- 
ckeetar 8861.

ROOFINO and elding our special
ty. New celUnge and carpentry. 
Highest quality materiala. Work- 
tnanahlp guaranteed. A. A. Dion. 
Inc. Plmn# 4860.

HvMtinff— lYiHMbmg 17

OENERAL Service and repalra 
Reinodeung, alterationa wate. 
pipa replacemenU with copper 
tubing, jitopped up dralna deep 
gnd shaUoai weU pumpa Eldward 
Johnson. Phone i*8<J.

QIVE TOUR plumbing end heat
ing The New Look’ Change old 
water plpee to oopper tubing. 
Clogged drains aaachine cleaned. 
Expert pump Installation and re
pair OaU J. Nygren. Tal. 6487.

Kdoflnff— K o fa in iit  17* A
ROOFINO and Repairing of aU 
hlnda Chlmnay work, gutter 
work. Expert repalra Honest 
workmanship. Batlefaetlon g\iar- 
antecd. OaU Ooughlla Manches
ter 7707, >

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johne-Man- 
vllle roodng la our specialty. La 
Rose Bros Oo. Phone 3-07M.

ROOFINO and repairing. 
WebsUr. 6865.

R. E

Millinery—DrsMBiakint 19
ALTERATIONS and dressmak 
ing. reasonable. Mra. CecUe 
Brunette, 50 Pioneer Circle.

Movinff— FrvHilnB— 
Storsffe to

ASHES AND rubbish removed. 
General trucking. Reasonable 
rates. Call TCnyaon McFall 
Phone 7513.

HousrnoM Services 
Offered II-A

FLAl FINISH Hoilanc aniKlow 
ahadea made to meaatire Keys 

I made while you wait. MarioWa

I f  you’re thinking of selling 
your csr and it meets the 
above qualifications come pre
pared to sell. You won’t be 
able to reslaVmy price. I f  your 
car is not in top shape, SELL 
IT ELSEWHERE, for my cus
tomers are the fussiest people 
in town. Bless them all.

TEL. 8864. OUR BUYER 
WILL CALL AT YOUR 
HOME.

OPEN TILL 9:00 

THURSDAY EVENINGS

WANTED—1984 to 1941 coupe. 
Muat be clean and In good condl- 
Uon. CaU 8884.

itusincM Semecs Offered 13

LAWN MOWERS, hedge shears
and aclsaora sharpened on pre
cision machines. Repair service, 
pickup and delivery. Tel. 2-9833. 
83 FalrSeld street.

OIL BlIKNEKS cleaned. Installed 
(range type), washlbg machines 
vacuums repatrad, saws died, 
lawn mowers itti.JTened. repair
ed. pick up and deliver}-. Friend
ly Ftxlt. 718 North Main. Tei 
477'.

WB HAVE Sneat aasortmenta of 
kitchen Unoleums. Also tUe and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Oo.. 56 CotUge street. 
CaU 8688.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumera, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. .Metro Service Oo. 
Tel. Manchester 3-0883.

FURNACES Tailored to Ot vour 
home. Van Cam? Bros. Phone 
6244.

REFRIGERA'nON
SERVICE

Domestic and Commercial
PIELA’S REFRIGERATION 

SALES AND SERVICE 
8S Btreh BtraeL TeL 3-1428
RAl'IO — Electrical Appliance 
Om'VIiw, repairs picked up and 
dtUvared promptly. 30 yeara’ 
oxpononot. JobB Maloney. Phone 
8-1046.1 Walnut etreet

WILLIAMS OU Service has In- 
atalled Petro OU bumera In many 
Mbnehagtar bomaa. They have
givan the utmost ‘ aatiafaeUon. 
For complete burner sales end

THE HOMECRAFT Shop, 29 
Pearl street, brings you a gaaer- 
al handyman service. Screens 
made, woodworking, door tUe 
Isld; sppUsnees, motors, oU 
bumera serviced, lawn mowers 
sharpened, pickup and delUrary. 
TeU us your troubles and forget 
them. James A. Woods. Tel. 2- 
1918.

CALL TEKKY 8 'loiisehold Serv
ice for eaperi cleaning of doom 
walls, ruga uphoiatery. windows, 
odd loba Phone 7680.

WEAVsNU OF buma moth boles 
ano torn eloth.ng; lauies hosiery 
rune repaired; bai.uDsir repairs; 
slpper replacement: flove re
pairs and cleaning; umbrella re
pairing; men’s shirt collar and 
cuff reveraal’ and replacement. 
MartoWs Little Mending Shop.

CALL 8TRKYC 2-9087, for Uno
leum laying Service of range 
bumera and odd Jobs.

LIOKl r?J i KINO Half-ton 
,ilck-up truck. No ashea no 
rubbish. Phone 8-1378 oi 8298.

THE AUSTIN V < »arobe i7cd . 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 8187 or Hart
ford 9-U2\

MOVING. Housthold goods and 
pianos moved anywiiere In the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
■pecislty Frysingai anJ Madl- 
gan Phonê 8847.

Wantdff—Mato M
BARTENDER. Muat ba good ada-
er. OaU at tha Hayloft, Ooveatry 
Lake after 4 p. aa Phone WUU- 
mantlc 8-8S8W8.

WANTED—Maa for mainttedned 
work. Manchaeter Gardena ReC- 
erencee. Mr. Ooodchild, 16 Forest 
street, Offica

WANTED — Experienced tree 
climber. Carter Tree BxpeH Oa., 
17 Loeksrood street. Phone 7666.

GOOD PAT Jobs offered, tralaed 
auto body-fender men la daily 
"went eda” Put In a few-heuto 
weekly learning welding, paint
ing, metal work, etc. Chance for 
h l^  wageo or your own buelnoaa 
Veterana and dviUana Write fer 
free Information. Auto-Crafts 
Training, Bon R. Herald.

A YOUNG MilN

single, with ear, for pooltlon 
In newspopor offteo. BiMdsnes 
In Manchester or tolophono on- 
change required. Salary and 
car allowance. Inquire or a^  
dreaa repileo to

R. G. SchreU  ̂
Circulation Dept 

The Hartford Counmt Co. 
6466 State Street 
Hartford 1, Conn.

GENERAL OFFICE eroifc, sm 
bo good typist, 40-bonr wsek. 
Write Care of Box A, Herald, 
stating education, oxpmleaca sad 
salary expectsd.

WANTED—8 man fer laker wosk. 
Good pay, steady work. 188 BIs- 
sell street.

WANTED—First class msehanic 
Good hours sad good working 
conditions. Apply Chorohes 
Motor Sales, 80 Oakland stroet. 
Phone 2-8488.

PART TIME waiter, 11:80 a. m. 
to 1:30 p. m. Apply Bab’s Res
taurant, 251 North Main street.
Depot Square.

AMBITIOUS man —busineaa of 
your own with Watkins QuaUty 
Products, over 800 houaehold 
Items, territory consisting of 
South Windsor, East Windsor 
and Enflold avaUable. Suppllaa 
obtained from Hartford. Earn 
Inga unlimited from $68 a week 
up. Write Watkins Quality Prod
ucts, 24 Linden Place, Hartford, 
for Interview.

WANTED—Oiunter man with 
some experience as moat euttor. 
CaU in ^rson, Viehl’s Market, 
131 Middle Turnpike West.

ASHES, (hna rubbiah removed 
Ollara. yards and attics cleaned. 
General trucking and odd |ob- 
bin.; A Caiaon Phone MM)8

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed 
Sand, gravel, (Ul and loam. Gen
eral trucking. Range and fuel oil. 
James Hacri. Phone 4323.

IhHnting— I'auvring 21

BaiMinff—('onirarltnf 14
J SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 
Drickw -irL, plastering, cinder 
block, concrete work, atone Tel. 
3-<MI8.

CARPENTER Work oi all kinds, 
Roofa. shUegs, sdd;Uons anu al
terationa Alao new construction.
Sleffert. Phone 2-0253.

RESIDENIIAL and commereial 
cabinet work, variety woodwork, 
portable tools for rent Shlpahape 
Woodworking Oa I hone 8-0983'

(X)N CRETE Contractor. Retain- 
Uig waUa landscape and grading 
worî . cinJar blocka brick, aepUe 
tanka Installed. Free eatlSMtee 
given Cali Valantlno Eslhiecl 8- 
1601 80 Birch street

VANCOUR ft FINLEY. New 
homes planned and buUt to your 
apeciScationa Alteratloha, roof
ing. mme payments arranged. 
Phone 4836 - 3-1818.

Florutib—NnraeriM 15

FOR SALE—Tomato plants, 
quire 37 .̂ 'lorenca strsst.

In-

TRANSPLANTBD VEGETABLE 
plants, Tomatoa psppbn. lettuce, 
celery, cabbage, ,eggplant, broc
coli, Brussel sprouts, basil, sta 
Flowering plants—afters, pe
tunias snapdragons, salvia, 
sgeratum, vsrhena, marigolds, 
slnniaa camattonSk ate. Oeran- 
luma vinca vlnas, spikaa Urns 
and window boxes hlled. Four 
acres of hardy plants such as 
delphinium, phkn, popplea 
muma Straarberry and aspara
gus plants Shrubs fruit trass 
evergreens Woodland Gardens 
168 Woodland street Telephone 
8474.

FOR SAUB—3,000 tomato plants 
Ul pots Ready for planting. L  
Marenlno, 87 Florence street

READY now, flower and vefo- 
tabls plants., all at 88o a dosen 
includUiE Swiss Giant Panalss 
and many other kinds Perennial 
plants, evergreen trees Blue 
Spruce, rlifli loam, landscape 
work. Always open. Phone 8- 
3091. 870 Burnside avenue, green 
bouse and nursery.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
and papernahging. Free esti
mates ih-ompt service. Reason
able pricss Phone 7030. D. E. 
Frechette.

FOR (QUALITY, uMce, service. 
consi.lt Albert Guay "The Home 
Owners' Painter." Oimpleie in
terior and exterior painting serv
ice, psperbanning. Spraying and 
floor rehnishing Satisfaction 
guara'iteed. Free estimates. All 
workmen fully inniired 2(‘ Spruce 
Street, .danrheater. Tel 2-1838

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanifing, celUng reOntsh- 
ad. Men Insured and p.~operty 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 3-1003.

REAP THE benefits of yeara of 
painting “know how." surface con
dition and failures analysed. In
terior and exterior. Floors sanded 
and retlnlshed. C. F. Charbonneau, 
164 Henry stree- Dial.2-9378.

WINTER Ratea on painting and 
paperhanglng. Frye eatimstes. 
wallpaper. Raymond FUke. 
Phone 2-9287.

NEW LOW ratea on interior and 
exterior painting, paperhanging, 
roofing, floor sanding. R. E. Web
ster. 6965.

M uairai—  llram a I ir 2V
THE PIANO IHUP. 6 Pearl
street offere free estimates on 
thorough and guaranteed de-
mothing. riming, ti> Call «U2U.

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon- 
dlUonlrig, etc. John ('ockerham, 
'J8 Bigelow St Phone (219.

Help WuHed— female 25

NICE WORK for women, 8 day 
week, good pay, vacations. New 
System Laundry, Harrison street.

WANTED—Woman to do family 
ironing m own home. (Tall 8868.

WAITRESS Wanted for nlghta. 
No Sunday work. Apply in per
son. Garden Rentaiirant. 840 
Main street.

WANTED—Girls for 3st work, 
ironing, garment pressing, wrap
ping. Manchester Laundry, 
Maple street.

CLEAN, Reliable W'oman for gen
eral housework to live In. Good 
home in preference to • high 
wages. Children ages 2 and 4. 
Phone 4232.

l a r g e  Assortment of annual 
floararlng planU such as slnnlas, 
asters, snap dragons, marigolds, 
and othsra, 88c doaan. Also largo 
assortment of mixed pota and 
baMuU for cauMteries at rea-
aonable prlcaa. Geraniums, 88c ___________
each and up. McConvtlle’a Green- ELDERLY Woman to cape for 

aamee and an aasuied supply of, houaea and Nuracrli^ 303 Wood- two children. No housework Live
Gulf fust oU Catt I.U87. , i  toMffo Mafet. PlMBa 6847. i  In or out CaU 2-34tt.

OPENING for woman to handle 
nationally advertised girdlea 
bras, and all-ln-ones, including 
nylon models. BxceUent percent
age on salea high ratio of re- 
peata Free training, no inveat- 
ment Write 4». O. Box 1370. New 
Haven, or phone ooUect 8-4311.

WANTED—Sober, steady truck 
driver-salesman. Must have ref
erences. Opportunity for advance
ment. Apply in person. Manches
ter Laundry, Maple street. i

ArtIciM far ffnir a

YOU CAM trade bryour old ssew- 
•rs om a m w  naiad or power 
toowsr at Capitol Grinding Co.. 
$6 Main straet CaQ 786i.

FOR BALe —Garage and work- 
s B ^  to r jo r . Phono 8-8410 after 
8 p.m .

FOR 8AUB—5 pairs of lined 
draperiea beige background with 
flor^. daaign. Priced reasonable. 
PiMtM 4 ^

Bomoff Q— ISA
O niU B D  Oas < appllancee. Bot- 
tled gas hot arater heatera bot
tled gas ranges,' bottled gas com
bination stoviM, bottled gas hast- 
era. Msnehastsf Pips and Supply, 
iW M lsl. 8886.

MOBILE Flams bottle fss for 
tarm and hooM, available now 
Manehsster Pipe and' Supply. 
tSIepfeoao 8888 - 8-̂ 688.

GarftM— Farm— Dairy 
, ProdnHs________ M

STRAWBERRY Plante, Premlera, 
$10 per thousand. Catskilla, 
nAhflndara and New Temples, 
$18 per thoueaml Phone 8804.

PREtflER Straw'jsrry plants. 818 
a thousand Frank Gloda, 1701 
ToUano a'.sst. Zone 8. Manchee- 
tar. Phone 5818.

Hnonebnld Goods 51
NO MONEY DOWN SALE! 

M Months To Psy

S Ckimplete Rooms of 
FINE FURNI’TURE

1367
Reg..)B8.96 8 Pc. Sofa Bed OutSt 
Ref. 14.08 Occasional Chair 
Reg. n.OO End Table 
Reg. 6.95 Coffee Table 
Reg. 329.98 Bedroom Suite 
Reg. 16.85 Simmons Coll Bprtns 
Reg. 34.95 Comfortable Mattreaa 
Reg. 8.00 Pair of Pillows 
Reg. 74.98 8 Pcs. Dinette Set 
Reg. 4.08 32 Pea Dinner Set

449.60 Value for 367.00

Look at these values. Look at the 
temu. This sale ends June 10th 
1948.

FREE STORAGE UNTIL 
WANTED

37th Year Of Service

ALBERTS FURN. CO.
IS Allyn Street Hartford

MnrhlHvi* ana imms

CEMENT Mixers, bals wire, Pbrd- 
son, Oliver, Maseey-Harrls re
palra Garden tractors IH  to 8 
h. p. with full line Ullage tools, 
lawn mowsra, sickle bam Dub
lin Tractor Com North Windham 
road, wmtmaaUo. Phono 80861

MmiKal ItotlnimMits 52
MUSICAL Instruments of all 
klnda hsw, used, bought, sold. 
tostruoMnts tor rsnt by ths 
■Math. Ward Krauaa 888$.

I^mnnff Apparol^Fiirf 17
TWO Young man's sulta stes 87 
chest, bItM serge and navy blue. 
Good condiUon. Reasonably pric
ed. Inquire 38 Bnnce Drive.

WHITE Bunny fur evening 
Jacket, else 14-16. Ideal for high 
adMoI graduate or girl planning 
tor coUage, $18fl0. Phone 8-0430.

Wanted^To Kay 58
USED SET of men’s golf clubs. 
fUght hand Phone 2-2483, or 
Write Box 8U, Hbrald

PRIVATE Party will pay caah tor 
good uaad Solovox. No dealers 
pleass. Fbons 7881.

CALL OSTRIN8KY 8878 for fur- 
nacs renmval, rags, scrap mstals. 
Top pricea.

WB BUY acrap metals, rags and 
papera. Call Arnold Nelson, 787 
Lydsll street. Phone 8906.

SINGER SEWING msehlnea, 
round bobbin dropbeada, $30 
Others paid accordingly. Call 
$4308.

Koema Without Board 59
FURNISHEX) room, for one or 
two, on Main street Continuous 
hot water. CM  6803.

FURNISHED Room for gentle- 
•man on Birch street. Phone 3- 
4428.

ROOM FOR rent. Young man 
preferred. Inquire 87 Foster 
street

SINGLE ROOM in private home. 
Near bus line. GenUeman pre
ferred. Phone 8183.

R(X)M For Rent. Phone 6746. In
quire 61 Cambridge street

TWO ROOMS for rent on 
floor. Oarage. Phone 5266.

main

Afuirtmenta. Flats. 
Tenements 63

WANTED—Young man with busi
ness school education for retail 
store office. Bookkeeping and 
typing. Wri’e giving age, quall- 
fleations-and references. Box D, 
Manchester Herald

FURNITURE Repairer and flnish- 
er. Experience necessary. Part 
time work. Apply. Montgomery 
Ward

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 27

OFFICE PERSONNEL — Execu
tive and clerical, technical en
gineers and mechanical drafts
men Sales, retail and wholesale 
Apply Burnham Employment 
Agency. 29 Pearl street Hart
ford. Phone 4-3002.

Doga— Klrdft— Fvt* 41
TROPICAL FISH special. Angels 
31.20 pair while they last 80 
other varieties. Kelley’s Aquar
ium, 89 Sunset street.

TROPICAL Fish are both sducs- 
Uonal and fascinatlag fpf young 
and old We carry a complete line 
of tropical flsh, gold fish, aquar
iums. bowls, plants and greens. 
Tropica) turtlea. Step In and sse 
our live bearers. Canaries, cages. 
OeUler's bird toeds .sad tonics. 
Ebco Pet Shop. 408 Center street, 
cor. Griswold/ PhoBS 1883. Open 
9 a. m. • 7 p. m.

KENNEL Supply Shop. 906 Main
street Tel.

upply Shop, 
8-4878. (I(Everything

for your pet). Nstlona) advertis
ed brands ot dog. cat 6sh 
canary foods. Accestorias. vlte- 
mlns and remediss. Prompt free 
d^lvery service.

(XX'KER Spnala. pups. Obllfe 
pupa. Fox Terrier pupa Doga 
boarded by day or wsek. Ztm- 
merroai Kennria Lake street 
Phone 6887.

ArUMof 1m HiUo 45

SIX USED Steam radiators with 
shutoff valves and air vahrea In 
good condition. OaU 8778 after 6 
p. m.

HBYWOOD-Wakafleld baby car
riage, $13; carriage pad, $8; baby 
scale, 33; bathlhette frame, $1. 
Ffione 7766.

8 SECTIONS. 48" WaUter and 
Pratt cMt loon fireman. In good 
working order. Apply Marlow’a 
867 Main street

ONE KIRBY vacuum eleaner odth 
f 'l  attachments. Hardly used 
Phone 4891.

FUR SALE-rMon’s rebuUt anc re- 
laated ahoea Better than new 
cheap ahoea. See them. Sam 
Vulea 701 Main street

4 x 5  ORAFLflaC case and accea 
soriea; 8x7 Baatmxn portrait 
caaa and boldsra OomblBaUon 
n-tuba radio and record player, 
floor modet Psrtahle VIctroIa. 
Best offer takas any ot thass. 
T o l 8-8808. $1 Plonssr Ctacls.

ENTIRE Household furnishings. 
Inquire 90 Cambridge street 
Phone 4740.

WASHING Machines nought told, 
repaired Workmanship guaran
teed. Speed Queen washers. John 
M. taking. Rhone 2-1576 days jr  
2-0295 evenings. Call for Mr. 
taking.

KL2;(th prnblenj solved with 
inoleum. aspl.al' tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates ''pen evenings. Jone '̂ 
Furniture. Oak stieet Phone 
2-1041.

FOR SALE—General electric re
frigerator. 9 cubic ft., perfect, 
1150; also Westinghouse electric 
range, large, 4-bumer, right 
band oven, excellent broiler and 
baker, 380. CaU RockvUle 
16S8-J-1.

UNIVERSAL Washer, In good 
running condition. Call 8876.

PHILCO Console, radio push but
ton control, a-alnut cabinet very 
good condition. Phone 3170 be
tween ,7 and 9 p. m.

TRADE-IN hargaina. Good used 
Universal electric range. 335; 
One good used all-metal Ice re
frigerator, $23; Easy washing 
machine. $18- aa is. Maple kitch
en table and 4 chaire, $29.80. 
Terms. Benson's, 713 Main street.

WB BUY and sell '  good used 
furniture, combinstion ranges, 
gas ranges and heatera- Jonea’ 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak. Pnone 
2-1041.

SPEBXJ QUEEN wringer wash' 
er, used one year, good condition, 
reaaonable. CaU RockvUle 
868-W-2

WHITE Enamel gas range. Equip
ped for PlUl gaa. Phone 3-2868.

ONE 54” link and cabinet, tour 
fuU else mattreases. All new. In
quire 193 Woodbridge atreet be
tween 6:30 and 9. * *

BLACK and white Magic Chef 
gaa range, also SUent Glow oil 
heater, capable of heating 4 
rooms. Call 2-0081 after 6 p. sa.

MODERN 3-room apartment, 
furnished TUe bath, refrigerator. 
On bus line, $20 weekly. Call 
Rockville 1872W1.

H(Mto|S8 te T2

BROOKF1E1.0 STRAET -8-roum 
Blngt#. 3 down and 3 up (hi 
■team baat fiasaad la porch, 
two-ear garag* T. J. Crockett 
broker. 5416.

CENTER STtlKET Four faihiiy. 
busineaa none. Apartn.ei)i vacant 
oa sale OU neat * . bottom Hoot. 
T. u. Croebett brohit Phone 84)6

MANCHESTER—18 room duplex, 
near Bast Center street hot air 
hast Pries $18,600. Ouh nssdsd. 
$8,800. 4 per emit mortgaga. 
Phene 778$. . Brae-Bum Realty.

JUST OFF Bast Cantor. 6-room 
slngls. 6repiacs, downstairs lava
tory, oil boat la m  lot garaga. 
T. J. Crockett Br^er. 113 Mala 
street 8416.

MAMlHESrCK EVGNl^fG HERALD. MANTHE8TER. COMN. MONDAY, MAY 24. 194t

So They Say-
It arouM taka twa yaata to mu 

*tha 70-group Air Force. 'Tha 
other aervl iaa can ba brougbt Into 
balanca in that parioC 
—itep. Carl V taM  (O) at Beergli.

7 This graat natlan haa 

it Harry fi.

wanted gnytUiiff but 
‘  tha world.

VACANT 6 room alngla, locatad 
In axeluslva rasldeatlal aectioa 
of town. Oil hast garage. T. J. 
Chuckett, Broker. Ptene 8416.

MANCHESTER, West Side. 5 aad 
6, two-car garage, early occu
pancy. For appointment phone 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, 8-1648 - 
4670. /

MANCHESTER — New 5-room 
ranph type home. Completely 
modem. Located on two-acre 
plot on outskirts. FuU pries, 
$12J)00, 33,000 cash. House 84’ 
by 46.’ Phono 7728 for psrtl- 
culsra Brae-Bum Realty.

DUPLEX 6 and 6 with these mod
em Improvements, air conditioned 
oil heat, automatic domestic 
water heatera, copper plumbing, 
copper rain suttera, bronxe 
■ereena oak floors, garaga, nice 
laarn, comer lot, 85’xl25’, $18,-
500. Call 7711.

Isits lor Sate 72
THREE Excellent level loU, 50x 
140 on Lttchfleld atreet. $800 
each If taken at once. OaU 8747.

Saharhan for Sale 75
8 and 4 duplex. ImprovemenU. 
acreage. 30-day occupancy. Pries 
$9,000. Terms arransed. Made
line Smith. Realtor. 2-1643-4679.

Want«M—Heal Katate 77
Your Real Estate Problems 

Are Ours.
We Buy and Sell tor Caah 

Arrange mortgages.
Before you aeU caU ua 

No Obligation. 
Brae-Bum Realty Co.,

11$ East Center street 
Realtors Phone 6278 or 5820.

HAVING REAL Batate problemsT 
City and farm property bought 
and sold by calling R. T. McCann. 
Realtor.' Phone Manchester 7700.

Huaiotwa l^imiions for
Kent 64

FRUIT AND vegetable stand for 
rent. Very good location. ChUl 2- 
0443 after 6.

Summri Homes for Rent 67
FOR RENT—Cottage, (Tolumbia 
Lake, modem conveniences, by 
week or month of June. Phone 
3139.

Wunled to Kent 6H

ARMY Officer, wife, baby being 
evicted, need from 3 rooms up. 
Call 6723.

WANTED—4-room rent by family 
of adults being evicted. Can 
furnish references. Phone 5446.

WANTED—5 room rent, 3 adults. 
Being evicted from present rent. 
Write Box B, Herald.

YOUNG professional couple wish 
2 or 8 rooms, furnished er un- 

. furnished, kitchen, or kitchen 
privileges. Please write Box 21, 
Rockville.

SELLING? Why not contact me? 
Am at your service. Alice (flam- 
pet. Insurance. Real Estate and 
Mortgages arranged. 39 Purnell 
Place, rear. Phone 4993 or 3- 
0880.

WE WILL handle your real estate 
and insurance problems prompt
ly. Call Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street. Tel. 
8215.

WANTED—4 or 5 room house. 
AU ImprovemenU, with work
shop In bam. In good rural loca
tion. on or near highway. CaU 
4892. _______________________

WANTED— Property to llet. 1 
have plenty of good customers. 
I do not say 1 wUl sell your prop
erty in 24 hours, but wlU say I 
listed property at 173 Spring 
street, April 6 and sold April 17. 
I work and can sell. Herbert L  
Fortune, 30 St. John street, Man
chester. Tel. 3402. J  ̂-

H»u8to for Sate 7’Z
NEW. HOME. OU hot water heat. 
Fireplace, open stairway. Four 
rooms finish^. Porter street sec
tion. T. J. Crockett. Broker. 8416.

SEVEXI YEAR, 6 rooms, lavatory 
second, 3 bedrooms, bath. Ebccel- 
lent condition. Moat desirable lo
cation. Immediate occupancy. 
CaU oamer 8923.

DISHWASHER
WANTED
APPLY AT

CAVEY'S

MAPLE Finish double bed with 
spring and mattreia. Phone 8170 
after 7 p. m.

9 X 12 WOOL face Glamor ruga, 
only $29.95, for living rooms, bed
room*, dining rooms. Floral pat
terns. Blue, wine, rose. Close out, 
rcg. $4.95 to $6.50 stair carpet, 
$3.4" a yard. Benson’s, 718 llala 
street.

CORNER Kitchen sink. In excel
lent condition. Reaaonable. Phone 
8-2462 or write Box 8U, Herald.

BED WITH Red Cross mattress 
In excellent condition. Also UgM 
tablo and chair. Phono 8-1739.

LEAVING STATE? Magic Chef 
range, coolerator, 5-plere bed
room set, dropleaf table; speaker, 
small items. Inqulra 39 Foxcroft 
Drive.

Markin«r« and loiilO 52

TWO USED 
several garago 
FiwnaaOlfl. ,

garage
CO wln(

doom and 
idow frames.

GARDEN TRACTORS, Breads 
Oardan King, Qtavoly. Planot, 
Jr„ arlth attachmonte. Hand aad 
power mowers l.,a wn edgsro. 
Grass - >-'atehorB. t :apito. Grinding 
Od«  U *lU lB  atreac OaU 7866,

WANTED
Wo have cash rua 

tomera wailing to buy 
daplexca or flata (5 
and 5 or 6 and 6) in 
good eondition on the 
following etreeta.

Laurel, - Cheatnnt. 
Church, Winter. Myr- 
tk). Garden and Park.

Bigelow, Strant, 
Flower ,  Ruaot l l .  
Hajmoa. Summit and 
Wadsworth.

Sproct. Maple. Oah
EI d r I d g c, Biaaell. 
Rirrh. School, Pearl, 
Footer and Holl.

Jarvir 
Realty Co.

RBALItlRS 
€54 Cmitor Street 
Tel lit? Dr 777.1

K e u d  H e r a ld  A d p t .

The Jowlah State will find Its 
way to Uvo In friondablp with the 
Arab aeopte.
—OeiiM Ben Onrton, etodiman. 

gewtm Ageney.

No amount of experiuontaUan 
can over prove me right; a Magle 
experiment may at any time prove 
me wrong.

—Or. Albert IJr.tela, srienttet.

* It  te hard to vlsuallae a war with
out Ruala on the othar aide. She 
la the only nation la the woHd 
capable of waglM a trar.
—Gen. Onanr N. Bmdley, Army 

ehtef at staff.

Not In oar llfetinte er in that ot 
the naxt generation do 1 fort- 
aeo the time whan a atrong mill* 
tery potential wUl not be needed 
to nan up our dtplommcy 
—damoo Feneotal, aeete

defo
aeetetary of

1 cannot aoo where the oxpendl- 
turao of money for tobocce hot 
anything to do with nUef—uiUeoa 
It noa to do with the relief (

In the
of tho 
Unitedtoboooo groweco 

fltetoa.
—Bop. B. CL Andersen (B ) of Min- 

■eoeto flBnpprovtag of tobacco 
ao n part of n p .

X think the theory that a war 
oaa bo won agoliut a poworful 
onomy ta 84 hours by atomie 
bombing Ip onmplotoly foUoeloua. 
—Adm. Wk H. namdjr, 

or, Attnntto Floot.

The United fltateo la in the grip 
of hysterio and fear—for 
sound reoaona.
—Dr. Edward U. Condoa, chief ot 

the Bnrcao ot Standards.

Tm in favor of higher wagoo . . .  
Tboro to to doubt that wogoa 
obould bo inoraoood In aomo In* 
duatrieo, but the Increoaea should 
ba booed on increaood production. 
—Am. Bohert A. Tnft (B ) of OMm

The tool bottlenook Uoo In dla- 
I trlbutlon. There to o tool noad, 
I somewhere In the world, for 
I everything wo can praduoa  ̂ and

______ I nlore. Tho problem le to get our
Prooldont Trumon’e program! P*^**®** 'T?!® "?•<' "!«!?•

for combating Communism is en- ‘ ““
tirely inadequate for the menace 
he describee.
—Harold E. Stasaen, RepabUcaa 

PreaMeattol raadldate.

We don’t'Want any more boy’a 
play. We want a hard-headed 
bu^coaman administering Euro
pean aid. 1 d(mt want to aea any 
more of that stuff that existed 
under lend-leaae and UNlUtA. 
—Bop. John Taber (B ) ef New 

Yerk.

We should set out offlrmoUvely 
to defeat communism In tho 
world on the economic and ideo
logical fronts. I f we do so I be*
lieva wo wiU have a much hotter --------
chance of not being called upon ' We are trying to find out what
to defeat them on the military this a about----why we are on
front. i strike.
■ Horoli E. Steaocn, BepubHcan —Ckartea O’Neill, spokeamaa fer 

prtotiwitlal enntodatc. tke mine ownera.

—Harvey 8. Flreetone Jr„ preaf* 
dent. Ftmteoe Bukber Co.

The United ̂ States doean’t have 
enough oil In thia country to 
fight two weeks of war. The situ
ation la frightening. WoSro been 
asleep at Uie switch.
—Bep. Deway flbert (B ) ef Mla-

Todoy, oa in 1833, too many 
people are afraid. People art 
afraid In America. They are afraid 
in Rusoia. They are afraid In 
email countriao like my own. And 
the governments, too, are acting 
a. if they were afraid.
'-'^Trygve Lie, aeeretery generai ot 

the UN.

Two and a half yeara ago we 
ward the moot powerful natlan 
on earth. lYNtoy we appear be
fore the world ao weak that die- 
tators feel our soldiers can be 
gurted aro<ind and shot in the

Oov. ThoosOa B. Itewey (R) of 
New York.

These -.'oaorbock - hog eutea 
(K e n t u c k y ,  lUaotoalppI and 
Loutoiana) are operating on tho 
principle of robbing Northein 
Peter to pay Southern Paul.
—Lt.-Oov. Arthnr Ceeltdge of 

Maeeaclmeette aeeoa'ag the 
aonth of "kidnaplag" northers 
milts.

ItIDNkKbll.i.E FOI.MI

A)
Tho floviot-Flnnlsh treaty is a 

treaty between equals for it Is 
concluded on a basis of romplete 
equality on both sideo. {

-Prem ier Joseph Stelln. |

I f  production can be increased 
^  ona-third quickly. Western 
Europe win be on the way te 
prosperity . . . .  A half-hearted 
program Is likely to be worse than 
iiaalaoa.
—Pool Hoffman, ERP odmlala- 

trator.
MICKEY FINN K U M I

— (

T hc
NMfSfAPCffS 
MNE HIT 

TM sm oT  
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TM
MAOUNffS

THAT
PHIL

ex fB crea

FI' \ M

IHIMMlMeOllDBf
THOUGHT IT «MS SUCH, 
A6000SWKt THAT 
THBTI

tTUNTi-SUNOAy
-raRTHMPeATURff

111 SI\KM.*4 HY HKKMIIIIKKGKR

LANK LKONAMD
THArS THBANSWeR, 
Phil! tour little
PKESS CONFERENCE 
WAS OEPtHTrELYA 
. MISTAKE/

S U K P A Y  M o n w i w  B g g A K P O W W -  ^ T U P I X S  IN

H\ FI

'.-K

■820

" I  told you w o should hovo stortod th t sign up h igh orr

SIDK (il.A .M 'K S  KY ( ; .M.l l l lAITH

PRISCILLA'S PUP BY AL VERMEER

We Are Now 
Taking Listings 
Of Real Estate, 

City and 
Suburban 
Property

/Vote Available
35 ACRE FARM 

SDI'TH CDV ENTRY
7 rmioi hiHiMc ready tn move 

lato. 8 riMinw d«wa. t  op, miNi 
era klirhea and hath. AvalloM* 
with bent and all bnraer. torgr 
bora. silo, larga ehlrkea emui 
and tool abed Extra tend avail- 
nMe.

VERNON 
6 ROOM HOUSE

4 down. 8 ap. Avnitobte am* 
tat 8IF a 8IF. AH modern Im- 
prnvenseats. hal wales beat wllh 
all barner, eapper plamblag aad 
beating. Extra toad available

58 arre gnniirmaa's tana la 
Staftnrd Hpringa. t  famllv lamar 
perfect cnndIHna 8 ear garaga. 
large barn, t  ntnrv cMeken 
bnuse. large 8 stnry amgon shed

Vincent 
Marcin, C&.

205 No. Main SL Tot. 464.4

■ sem.(a(e>rsmi ■ as. T. a saa a a a>T. see.

BINVrH AND HER BUDDIES

litmm
matrnom tar.

wv.\. .ct.ai2a 
VOU

CAki't BvaMl 

"too Much*.
JUVI At Zao 

'TwAV o e  l
08'. A»M(4 AvCTtWiV DO 
VeiOOX MlftHTV HtaBD tO 
MhWt A (.VShtaft '

Clani Knows

ALLEY INIP

fljrt ■ttrogftv.t I t ,
THhf BOO %wepv,y
w n trr  .. ________
ttted MheKt'Otetl Yto* wrtw m v  
COfft MONftyi

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

‘With d«m88 It’s tlway* uniformir*
( SSk-efrisgT. a.ate.'v.'a r*T . err.

OUT OUR WAY

V I

OPEN NOW, 
OPEN--7H' 
DOCTOR SBZ 
you GOT TO 
EXT TO KEEP 
UP sourt. 
STRENGTH.'

HY J.
GUIET n o w , 
q u ie t .' ANP

t a l k  w it h  mdur
h a n d s —X  9AIO 

COMPLETE

R. WILLIAMS
1 :

111lii:

I V v

I ►

w h y m o t m e * *  o k t omen

t you to 810111 your stuff toward (Hs modam 
soflsgo M[iid8ni---fiihth0r songs. ttoT'*

"Wo wont
collogo Miidoni—-fiiMhOr songs,

OUR BOARDING HfHJSE with MAJOR HOOI’ I.E
KAO,
AI2X CQlTlC.SlK 8ASC0M (SeuaeN?., 
ARRNE6,tLLTaVTO LURK rtllA 
ID THE House R5Q A  MEAL.'—

^  FAINTTIIMG,IT'LL 6RINO A  LAIkfti^ 5u M f  
-M/ COULD WE MANE EGME 
DOLlCACV FOR Him ,SOCK AE 

^  3U6dSt> MABEGR 
PATE^E ^

MO'LL GBT TME USUAL. 
TENMiS SMOE SOUP— - 
AND 'M0RS8TMAN THAT 
IP OCf«T FINISH 
THAT PR03BCT PCETTy 

soon! and  PAII.3T 
THE P.7RCH 
FURNITURE.'

A L L
GREAT
M EN
HAiue 

OR Ann-  
SACKS 4

Surprise!

BY EDGAR MARTIN
w O H a ^ T  Uitato (toTvftoa I OLVPt «N
VOUE.N0B «  
EACH o r t i^

FiAOso The Ntmvid CP
TMi NIL! VkLLIV WCUtO 
attack yiTTLiMINT
OF P’SFi.'̂ ceD afa*CN*v
ALLS} cca nsPNno

' ’RIFuaitf rWM TM8 aSHktA. A CNCI 
FBgT .E AirtA ACV. cic.cssao urr 
60 ss A CATA5Tgi?fmC c.>1/*rc Ck,

T. h a h i ;d i

FRECKLES AND HIS M m .M is
* We'pr '

£ l L
Open Thot, Mister

Cl*

Re d  RYDER

BHCaiPP
4M0 Buck
s k in s^
TD̂ SgARCH 
FOB RED

AND UTTLE

AN-------

BY MERRILL C. BIAMSBM
It 6AVS THIS CAN HAS giqOufiM firuPP ooo ONE 
blAN OOO «  MYO. OR »  nSn POII —
OACON. iooo.cePFOff. dSrtgSPo (b e i- j

Buckokin*o tlie  Goot

wHorr
top,

oowiot

HY FHKIi HAKMAM

VIC FI.IN'I Nothin Happens HY bfll llYEI il'MAI IEV AND RAI.IH LAN^
theC7odf((Ft.

WAoil IT »lF> Chan«o For Eosy
IE posmaLE..

DOCieg TO t , AffCUTI

SCENES VDUU Mi 
EHOOTWSffOtNN 

THEREf

m

BY LIMUR tUKNKir
ggrreff cdMt M k i
rOAiM K FIB1M I0 ] ALOMWHM TM I f r ia *  

W  MEET HWA# HS w r ̂

' S

V': ..''n--


